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Easter In
City

i Granted'good weather. Big

Easter observance in years
.hktoryof the city will take place today.

WjbSlew exceptions,the more-tha-n

of local churchesare planning specialEaster ob--s

servince. "Six churches are devotingme ierv-- .

ce to Easter cantatasand many otherShayean,"
4 imposing array jof antlems-an-d appropriate

p, hymns: High fiats Is scheduled this morning
" at the SL Thomas.CathoHe church. ' 1

. f More dependentupoirtthe weather than the
' 6thferswas the seventh' annualEaster Sunrise

service at the" city park amphitheatre. Saturday
' the weather bureau, although foreseeing;the
"possibility of scattered s"howers late in theJty,

' ning? fprecait a' clear Easter sunrise:
Knights Templar afTlne Big Spring" comman 1

dery. were in Midland early today for a Joint.

P Easter seryheat St. m. wittf the Midland corn-

's mandei in the Masonic temple, and for spe
. cial sen-ice-s at the First Methodls church in

Midland. '
, Vj &

"Musjer Day," an event sponsored annuM- -,

br by Texas.A-&.- 'clubs . and dedicated tills

,1

Spring 5
A

FroniVatlcan

year to former of college.who died'
sen-ic-e "during.World Wat n, was,Jtobe

at FirstJPresbyterianch'urch ai 8:30 .
-- thls morning.

Tha TanMef fViurfVi imicfn nrpepnt Um

cantata, atH a. m. today, and
; EastFourtij girls chorus wasto stag

The GIory Resurrection"
i Baptist at same houn ?

In evening First Baptist choir will
be at East Fourth Baptistjchurch and'thev Girls cfiprus West BapUrt.

evening hour, FirsPChrisUarf church
--k'ls toiave its cantata, "When Christ Arose,"

ina First Girls Ensemble,will
presenta musical program that

evening High 'miss at"
Thomas' this momii5gvas to be

a Basedon estimate pastors'.It was prob-
able that 8,000,ormore people re would par--
ticipate in the Easter observancetodv. c.

iVl c4i Sifir

& ReviewingJhe'

BigSpring

Jqq Pickle

pf course,we don't know at
" time 'this is written whit Easter

weather turned-- out da be, but odds
' wereH with us thls'year.Ffir

thing, Easter could possibly
have fallen more than fout days
later; Year inland put;
our Easter is good and
this IsTn our-fav- forincreasing
public participation in yic0Easter
Sunrise sen-ice-s atlhe amphlUiea--
Tre We lope to see-ih- e dayfhat it
will pack the bowl with
from btlles and miles h

The past fortnight and partlcu
larly pasfweek.tshould remind
us that the human scene is con
stantly changing. Several of. our

viong-um-e ana mpsi reverea cia
xeni haye away.

One steer soldt $17.25, the.
ceiling, at the livestock auction
herje last That was top

ajday o higher prices..Unless
pftture change drastically,

pabVysapt to benainfalned, par-
ticularly if .range conditlons'lm-prov- e.

&

If jou Vant to see a' real sight
take time off Thursday or Friday
eveningsJtp drive Boy Scout
Round grounds of

? Cltv Park. ProsDects are that there
wifi be 1,000 campedtogether
You'll come away with a renewed
confidence in bur youth. f' ' ' 6(l

More than a slutted lettuce
end newsstories resulted from
derailment of a train at

Coahomalast week. Besidescaus
ing railroad personnel some real
headaches,it created a loss up--
wirds from $40,000 to $50,000.

One of more Important meetj- -

4ngs aheadJsatthatof reprcsenta
' "" lives from alljclvlc Interestsin con

he matterof a
building. This Is no small project
It can some definite civic' and
commercial needs, it will take
somereal vision and moneyto han-dl-e

jt Both are at hand if we use
them. tr

' cj.
Two developments have given

k
impetus the junior collegehopes

For one way has
been opened through application
to War AssetsCorporation

.temporary .quarters in bom-"vBard- ier

school hospital area. For
approval Wen given

'for one phase of vocational train-
ing. Others may follow soon.

7

chamber ofjeommerce pav--
Ting has.adopteda reset
iuUbn which, boiled to its ele
ments, urges city commission
to undertake a program which will

most3aving at
most economical cost

-- If .numbershave to,do
with'"it,grid are going,
to look up next fall. Besidesa

turnout, the' Seer squad is
)shovwnp some surprise talent, thus?
giving ltiason to .believe our ma--r

lerial situation should' be better.

Peacetime
t. V ,':v. v '

Biggest Joyous;Festival
"Associated"Pres Z

peacefbr'ihe first time in nearl;"--

celebratedthcjoyous Christlai

on the samedate in both east
churchesforthe first tlm

f it- -
used-jo- tw

Julian, in eaji.and the Gre r

west broughtEaste?to tHe east
on May 6iast"year, while th;'

on April 1. The year befool
theJaollday on April 16 ant

onApril 9. , "

celebration came to thi

"'ago. ot
filed into Christian in at;

peacetor first' 'time slncu'
Slno-Jjpane- se began nine. iy 'ago,

and EuropeanstodaymarkedJthd?
in complete peace, firs

1539. .
'coinciding eastern andi

filled churches.tooyerflowing
of tension caused'by recent!riots

bigger The
possibly in, 6 woijld at

decadetoday

The feast,fell
ern and western'since 1943.

$0 'The'differehcesin
the,"

"go'rlfti'fn the
ernhurches

. vest celebrated
east Observed

9 west
. The
fisrt time
than 20 yers
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strike of 50,000 ctvlPwork', d

Arab aeglonnaires mingledamon
their eyes .watching! ior anj

w w

passperof the Jews and thi
JMoslems contributed to the reu

in the city. '
JapanlAmerlcan and Japanese1Christia:

City, Pope PiuS XII cailed.oh
cour'geous and to? fight "Godless

had double cause-io-r celebration!
of Princess fellon

Windsor Castlehad its largesthouse-- '

1938. '
simple country

an u atigD n
Reds After Harbin

Week

however,
weather,,

'people

slipped

tqjthe
southeast

opening.

another,

committee

provide

anything
prospects

calendars

Russians"

churches

churches

Elizabeth

churches.

CHUNGKING, April 20. (JPh--1
Chinese; Communists encircling
Jlarbln declared today they ed

o seize that JNorth Maii-churl- an

tmetropolls,6andj tne-gov- A

ernment indicated it Would not
eventry to defendheclty.
tA government spokesman.'said

thersituation in Central Manctiuria
iwaT"very grave'b'now'tBit'Com- -
munist troops .have taken Chang'
chun;, theftapltal, 150 miles south--.
meat l nuuui, r s

A CkmuaUt spolcesrMB. warn
ed that the encircling troops
wouia spue HaijDin w.nen the Bus,--
sia,n army pulls but "nex Thurs--'

'a statusof Communistmilitary snof
prevails in Mancnuna." .

Thatjwbuld give General Mar-
shall, special US envoy to China;

Spain Inquiry

Approval
NEW YORK. April 20 UP Aus

trali's proposal for an investiga
tion "of 'Franco Spain by the Unit
ed Nations Sectirity Council ap
peared tonight to be headed to
ward almost certain approval whjn
the council resumes discussion of

.At t -me opamsn quesuoq next wees- -
Strong" support of the proposed

inquiry wasassuredwhen it be
advocatesof

an immediate world-wid- e diplo
matic break with Spain were lln
Ing up.behindit

Tne first nation to announce
publicly that it would supportvthe
.motion of "Australian delegate W.
R. 'Hodgson yras Mexico,' one of
tne most ardent packers of the
(Polish move for 'a diplomatic
quarantine of the regime of Gen-
eralissimo Franco. fi

Polish Delegate Oscar Lange,
sponsor of the nrlginal resolution
calling for an immediate break
withtSpaln, was reDofEea earlier
to' have assured Hodgson ofo'Po-lan- d's

support .
It had already beengenerally--,

cbheeded that L'ange's resbl'utibn
was v doomed to defeat if it ever
came 10 ia VOie.

Russia, and France, the otheM
" htm"m ui b uipiomauc

break, remained silent on their
plans, but it was believed thev

I would support the Hodgson com
promise.,

Under thlsfyan, a five-ma- n com-
mittee --would be appointed to de-
termine whether the Franco re-
gime was a threat to world peace.
The committee would be required
to report back by May 17.

His Wife's Decision
New -- YorkpApril 20. iff)

JamesA. Farley, former,jpemocra-f-c
national chairman andfPostmas-te-r
General, was asked at the'air--

port ,on his retunrfrom Eurone

S5Sii g I? the
gdbernafbrial.-no-

ination but his wife answered for
him. & &

"DecidedlySnot,'"said Mrs. Far-
ley. &

DAVIS TO RETIRE

ARLINGTON, April 20. WW E.
E. Davis, known as the man who
i'made" .the jNorth Texas Agricul
tural CQlegelhererwill retire; as3
dean September 1.

since, the Russian revolution ,.mon Cj

side at; sunrise seryfeesin Tokyo

to

across the country heldMheir
sunrise through mid-da-y' in many. .

cathedrals and mountain tops.
ft. - )!

Grae;
Next

5on1y liveioretdays'to work'out .

.truce first between ithewarrli
factl6nsl5sH V 0 fl ,

A govcjrninent ipokeimMil
chargedthat Communist lrregulan
already were Infiltrating- - Harb .
He said .the government had "

army forces in Harbln-onl- y cftl
3

on

day "if civlli'warSitlllh"'A- -

Due.

camejapparentthat

LPeiping.said the officials had flfl,
w Muxaen ' ?

Hetjklso reported that Cornthu
kt resistancewas--stiff enlg-ai-- t w
government's US - caulnoed Flint

v Army pressed northward fio,
Szepingkaltowarja CharigchunT';'

man estimatedthat the(First An ty
still was about-,,6- miles frc.ji
Changchun. C ' v

Five.ln Fjmilf

Dead In Crash
AMARILLO, April 20 (P

our members)i,one family, wart
killed instantly and the; only 6thtt
member died almost,7 frours latir

rfrom (injuries received lintthe c
usiqn of .their trucked a 051;

Island passenger;trairiat a axsv
sing,in Bushland, small commuii--'
ty 12 .njuel West of here todayf. )

Killed1 lh the crash were JaE )i
W. Sutton,. 37; Mrs. Sutton, ;7f- -

and their,, daughters,Mary Houje,
4. and Sharon, 20 months. A sctit
James', Jr., 12, died ImaV-Xmarill- o,

hospital at 6 p.m.. all 'were. from
Wildorado, a small 'town 26 miles
west of here. 4V

Wreckage of the truck, wh-- f h
burstInto flames immediately, 1 s
scatteredmore than 250 feet air ;'the tradk.

n SeesA-6o-
mb

Unit At Los Alamos
LOS ALAMOS, N. M., April' 20,

(JP) Representative Mahon (D--
Tex), a"member of the HouseMill- -'. .A Ml - I A I Jll rt'"uy inuna Appropriauoiis dud--.
"nnmmin 1.. l.i) ti.J M .

xexas"aiier a Dnei. lniormai j :y
spection tour of the Los Alamjs
atomic bomb- proje'et. '

.

Mahon said a report- on h's
findings would 'be filed, after May
1, when the. 'committee-consider- s

the War Department
tlons biU. ' !

SaysEvry Solditr D
-

April 20. UP) Gei
Dwlght D--, Eisenhower, his quick
grin jjpashing,,paid' 'aJipeedyvist
to his birthplace tbdaytland durW
the course of it told! the cro-ji-

gathered to greet him that 'Ho
elementis as important in nr?ii--
servi'ng fhe peace of the wcrldjts
food." rv m

"This land of America--has
sponsibillties it can't dodge. It

d,the breadbasketof the; world," tvl
general said in a brief addiv
which, followed a military parat1 1

The parade, led by fhe geneftii
fan'd Speaker of the House SMn
Pn...t i it t..j 'nayuuui, niuvuusuiiougn uenisol j
main business section past cheitv
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Trunin Meets

Principals In
.

t v

Cd Dispute
L'cWis, Schwellenbach
Talk With President;,
Noord Of Resultsv

WASHINGTON, April 26
.Af) iresiaeni; iTuman
took a haria in the2031ayjptt
coal strike tdoav in anriun--
heralde4White House talk
.with John.L. Lewis and Sec
relary of Labor Schwellen--J
hanh C T.

The two had a con
ference with Mr. Truman and "Re

cqByersloir DirectorsJohn W.t Sny-

der but the'Whiteousesafd af
terward the meeting, 'had been
without;any 'conclusive result"

NeverthelessLewis and Schwell
eribach ueft the meetfng in ob
yious good humor and the labor
'secretary said he intendedto get
f : in. ttin wuca yaui zra van norn,
chairman ofthe mine operators
joint, committee.

fllp was considered probable the
iresident.hfld asked Lewis, chlefd

of the 400.000 IdleUnited Mine
Workers", toTesume.joint

How-
ever.1 Charles G. Ross. White
House tJress,secretary, tSld repor--,

. .-t 1 T 1 1 Taeny wneiner ue president aaa
made any, proposal.

In response to questions
Schwellenbach declared thefe
would be no resumption of strike
negotiations,eitherwith both sides
separatelytor .together until next
xuesaay at yie earnest

The? bituminous, 6rvsoft soal
irff artAn Mtta an f n a n

tn.ll inFUl... T LJL.. .11.'.

outof joint negotiations with the
operators. lHt saidx further talks
were useless. 'Iiewis wants m set
tlement, ol- - hfsdemand for a uri- -

Tiealtfr ftA jf&-jfaregfu- nd

for miners financed by a
ionnagea ievy on .qoai. production,
ana aiscoior improyea sarety con
ditions. r
setting 'wage and hour, issues be-
fore discussing anything-els-e with

;scnwellenbach. hasobeen"

auuub uic sameuing ai ueaame

ifepOil Order.

2;1;0W29 Bbls.
AUSTIN.'pril 20 W) The

Railroad Commlssian's May oil
proration order estimates Texas
will Pducr2;103tf20 'barrels ef
crude oU laily next month.

The orde'rissued,yesterday per-
mits a'jmaxlmum daily production
of 2,243,993 'barrels of crude oil,
but estimated Underproduction of
6Z per ceht'ofthe allowable.would.
reduce the probably average flow;
to 3,103,120 barrels dlly.

Thlr was SS.lSObai-rel- s dally
more, than the urs. Bureau, of
Mines estimate of needed pro-
duction of crude. Commission
Chairman Olln Clubersorrsald the
averagewas being'allowed,to take
care of possible'new well dlscov- -'

1 t wenes,auringmay. .
rrit . . ...... .ijane next siaiewiae prorauon

eahring.was set for May 17.
Comparisons, by districts, of

averaeetfailvcrude allowables for
April 20 and May .1, with net
changes include: c

West Central Texas, 35,347, 36,--
113, up 7669 . . J

West Central Texas, 29,020, 29,--
849.'tlr29. . '

West Texas, 497,054, 520,650,
upS.SOOii . .

Grain ShipijAt Sea
ToBeiRRouted

WASHINGTON, ApT-I- l 20. OP)

Immediate of, grain
ships now headedforBritish ports
to more urgent European hunger
spot's, wasplanned tonight by
UNRRA Director Florello H. La- -

5uardla.. .

? LaGuardia, said a staff, of UN- -
wtA experts was cnecxing tne
shins now at seaand Dlannlnsnew

outesA-ii- i anticipation - that the
n-in- AS .Jill i in li. it.rmsu cauinei wui release mi. . f.V ... 1. .

s on condition mat tne grain
will be replaced through the latest
American,procurement program.

officials e3 miryia8s' wunout successsofar, to
. (Unofficial, dispatches.reachifMKet'.both sides agreed talking

Djppiane).,

Texas,

DENISON,

"r

negotiating

irWSucbA Homtcoming

ihglthousands" shortly after Gen-eral- i,

Ike "had paid, a visit to the
house in the southeasternpart of
Denison where he was bom, Oct.
14, 1890.. ? A

There hVstepped Inside the door
to find MisS Jenle Jackson with
her arms outstretched. Miss' Jen-nle,-',7-4,

Is the retired school teach-
er who5 remembers dancing Gen-
eral Ike onherltnee.

"So this "Is Miss Jennie," the
Army's! Aief of staff said. "It's
certainly' niceto see you."

"It'sr nice 5fc see you loo,
DwigBti"' Miss Jackson answered.

'Then the general gave her a big
hug..

New-Hdm-e Price CeiKhjgCut;
dri-Four-

th Must Be For Rent

sHHHP" sllllllllllllllllllHHfiBlllllllllLv!. . -

iifffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffflBfffffBfffffffffff i IsfffffffffffffllsffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffK
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xiAimTmiR iNSPcrrsunvnnvriTTAnn Ren. Dnurlai MaeArfhuD durlnr an'Inspection of his
honor guard In Tokyo, gives Cpl. Lewis.Duvall of ,Dallas, a pat pn the arm after "kin him about
bis service and decorationsoThe'general told the corporal he was proud of the 25tki division, with,
wfiiQh Duvall fought on Mindanao,in jheThlllppln es. (AP' Wlrephoto

SenateTrades

SeenAs Threat

To OPA Bill
.

' . ..2 P
WASHINOTON, AprU 20 W)

oyer whether senators shall help
lUt prJce 'controls off each other's
pet commoditieshad sotgr friends
of .OPA" !ofrleTlb"day. tP

These reports had it that some
cotton state, livestock state,,mm
eral state and other senatorswith
particular interests are telling
eachother:

J'You help take prfce control-of- f

my coinmoditycand I'll help take
"lt'ftff .yours."

This mutual aid for mutual-gai-n

technique lsl&usually defined; as
"log rolling2

Not many senators were willing
to, admit even anonymously"that
they had "heardJpf it.

But Senator Ellandtr (D-L- a)

told areportcr:
"There'll more loB-rolli- 'on
this; than therewas when the tariff
bills were before Congress."

Meanwhile Senator LaFollette'
(Prdg-Wi- s) expressed belief the
Office of Price Administration had'

fighting .chance for its life in
the Senate,but only if it corrects
what Tie-- ; called its mistakes In
swifter fashion.

Ellender said he hadtold sift?
billzation director, Chester Bowles
that unless OPA makes some
changes voluntarily it will be

'hprse-trade- d right out of busi
ness."

Truman Going To Sea
Washington, April o. up

President.Truman got put Ms sea-

going garb todayand ordered the
yacht Williamsburg ready to start
down Potomac river tomorrow
night

-- The Chief,1 Executive expects to
arrive Monday morning?off NorJ
folk,- - transferto the 45,000-to-n air
craft carrier Franklin D. Roosevelt
and sail through the Virginia capes
for a two-da- y look at maneuvers
of the Eighth Fleet. n

TO LONDON

WASHINGTON, April 20 UP)

W.
pointed ambassador to" England,
took off from National Airport to-

day in a plane bound for London
state department spokesman

said.

e J K v

Denison Greets Ike As fie Visits
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"Which room was'L'born in," he
asked.
.'This' one, of course," Miss'Jen-ni- e

said, pointing to the southwest
room The went arm in arm to
the dining room where a welcome
breakfast was pgpare'dby Denison
women.-- The general ate straw-
berries and cream, ham. an eggs,
hot biscuits, and coffee.

It would' be my wish that evqry
man who served in the5war could
each,have the sameexperienceup--o

nreturning home that I have had
Ifere today." he said in his Address.
"Every soldier deserves that sort
of homecoming.."

"Every man in uniform tods k
fo--

BrfeadCut
UronThe

CHICAGO, April 2g, (P) Amer-

icans may have to cut their con-

sumption of bread andother wheat
products even more than the 25

'per cent ordered by the govern-"me- nt

unless a federal bonus ln--

ducemelit brings a Tush of stored
wheatvjfrom the farms.
sourctr indlcated'today. -

A suryey"ofthY"government,a
program for a 25 per cent slashin
flour consumption to combat fam-

ine In Europe brought these reac-
tions:

1. Dr. Franklin Bing, director of
the American Institute ofJBaking,
the scientific and educationalarm
of theAmerican baking indus-

try, saiothr'wheatslash probably
wqufd mean a horizontal one-fourt- h,

reduction In all products
containing flour. There was no
prospect, he added, that bread
production could he. kept upj.with
a correspondingadditional reduc-
tion' in other bakery goods.

Otlierllations

giveFood Aid

By The AssociatedPress
Britain announced last (SaU

night that if would enact wheat-savin- g

measuressoon in line with
Unftid States action, while Can-

ada and Argentina took steps to
increase

" their food contributions
to the world's hungry peoples.
.The announcements: by the

threeagovernments followed
the six-poi- nt program

by the-- United States undertaken
to help meet what President Tru
man called history s greatest
threat of mass(srvation."

Canadamade available an addi
tional 5,000,000 bushels of oats
and about 2,500.000bushelsof low
er grade wheat for relief of, the
world food shortage.

Prime-- Minister W. L. Mackenzie
King said, also that Cpnada had
proprtsod, to the United States that
botr countries cancel commercial
export permits for flour except
for urgentneeds.

Spurred byappeals from Presi
dent Tnnnan. former President
Hoover find their, own presldent--H

elect, Juan D.tPeron, the Argen-
tine government set In motkm na
tionwide machinery for boosting
contributions to Europe.

f--t

Birthplace
doing as "much to preserve the
peace as-- tfiose in the war did to

sbringi it back to you," General
Eisenhower said. "We must have
an army to meet our commit-
ments in Japan andCGermany.0

.
' "We cannot falter now. In our

time there, must be ho war. Peace
comes not through force of arms'
bui because true mutual friend-
ship is stronger . than the ''atom
bomb." (j,

After his speech, Eisenhower
"briefly attended.'a barbecue hon-
oring him and service men - of

World War II? then went back to
his hpme place for a press confer-
ence.

p

Depend
Farmers
2. Most, farmer, milling and

grain trading sources said they
believed the plan for a bonus pay-
ment-of 30 cents a busliel woufd
succeedin bring stored grain from
the farmft although & "wait and
see" attitude was taken by' some.

3. Dr. Morris Flshbeln. editor of
miUlngftbe-Journ- al jof the American Med

ical Associauon,.9aia inejsiain in,
wheat consumption would ''do.
mare good than harm" for lh.e
averageAmerican, a

The government Isseekhfg iS
draw off 160,000,000" bushels of
wheat from American farms ''dur-
ing the present food crisis. .

Dorothy Brown

Wins Honors At

RegionalMeet
Dorothy Brown, Big Spring,

qualified for the Interscholastic
leaguestate final? In Austin when
she won firstplace In the shorthand-

-division of the regional igeet
at Abilene Saturday.

Miss Brown proved herself fast
est of a field of 25 competing for
the right to the Austin inals.
Francys WeirjTlso of Big Spring,
'finished in sixth .place. ,

Max Winn, Big Spring, wa fun-ner- up

in the boys' declamation
contest. Patsy Anne YounjB won

secondIn theuniorglrlsivlsion.
Declared ninth best In the typ-

ing contest was Minyonne Lomax,
Big Spring. Callie fycNew also
represented.the local high school
InJthe typing meet

John A. Coffey's
FatherSuccumbs

John A. Coffeycft early Sat-

urday morning for. Sulphur
Springs, where his father, R. W.
Coffey, 80, died sugdenl f. a

heart ailment. ,
The elder Mr. Coffey- - passed

away at 5:30 a. m.. and Mrs. John
A. Coffey left Big Spring last night,
to join her husbandat the funeral
services, which are to be held in
SuIpluuySVlngs at?4:30?p.m.'tn--

Fday. v P
Other survivors Include Mrs. R.

W. Coffey, two daughters, Mary,
--Coffey of Seminole and Mrs. W.
D. McDowell of Sulphur Springs;
fwn nthor nnc' Rill C.nffpv nf

grandchildren. I1

Man Hurt Slightly
When Hit By.Car

Davis or1504 Jones Road
carried to Cowper Clinic-Hos-pH- al

for treatment of minor
after he was struck by an auto-

mobile driven by Barbar Lytle
at the intersection of JVfairDand
Third streets at 8:20-p- . m. Satur--.

Medical examinationshowed no
serious injury to Davis, investigat-
ing officers- - said. No arrests were
made.

5 : 1 -

Most Units Will

Be Held Under

$JOrO00 Level

, Government Will
Control Building By
Priority Action

Washington,Apra 2
(AP) The governmentto-

night ordered new, reduced
cost ceilings for the bulk of
new dwelling and directed
that one-four- th of them be
built for rental.

The National Housing Adminis-
tration order will steer, by prior-
ity action, most of the country's
residential building materials into
homeswell underthe present$10,--
000 sales and. $80 rental limit

Announced by Housing Expedi-
ter Wilson W. Wyatt. the order
directs that:

One fourth of the dwellings '

henceforth authorized in any "city
must be built for rental; and of
these,at(least half must rent at or
below ceilings, which range from
$40 monthly in New Orleans to

65 in New York.
mar oi all homes built to be

solo! must comeQielow a new price
line which also varies from city
to city; $4,500 In INew Orleans,for
instance, and $9,000 In New York.

The government's whip is the
urlh.1lnrr .I,. .1.1...TTi.uuuiuiiiji ui uwuiuica uii acarne
lumber, materials nadsupplies.

Otherhouses'may range" In price
up to $10,000 sales and $80-a--
month rental limits .already fixed
ior tne veterans housing program.
"Veterans who' apply to build

theft? own. homes will get first
preference in-- the issuance ef
priorities.. thi - order iocif lei--
Next preferencewill bo ia build.
ers'WhoSgree'ttasell or rent un
der the new dividing line.

Thf new dividing line" is to be
worked out in. eachcity by the lo-
cal. Federal Housing Administra-
tion director, j"or. some major cit-
ies, it wli establish approximately
thesesafcfmarks;

New York, $fl,000; Denver anil
Seattl,t$600; Atlanta. Louisville
and Fort,Worth, $5,500; New Or-
leans..$4.500..

b Sample-rent- al dividing lines are
approxlmatelyr

Providence, Philadelphia and
New York. $65; Fort Worth, $60;
Milwaukee and New Orleans. 140.

To Reconsider

JapFoodQuota
WASHINGTON. AnrH imts

The far Eastern Commission next
week may ask the United States
to reconsider .Its decision ship
more than half tons of
food to JapanByfth'e end of June.

Such a rgquest appeared prob-
able as members of the commis-
sion's' ecoriomic and financial af-
fairs committee.met for the
straightday to discussthe Ameri-
can food shipmentsto Japanwhich
have causedresentmentIn

countries.
The committedfwill meet again

Monday and is expected to draw
up a. report on the matter which
probably will be acted on,by the
full commission, at its regular
"Thursday meeting..

"The United States contendsthat'
Ethervfood shipmpnts are strictly
a pdsblem for (this government
pnd tne British-America- n .com-

bined food boarjl.
cSome the countriesrepresent

hed the policy making
commission feel strongly that the
shipping of food, to the former
enemy c$tfntry' is a proper con-
cern of the commissionaction.

featherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
scattered showers and thunder-
storms,not so warmSunday;Mon-
day partly cloudjslfghtly warm-
er.- -- 1

EASIOTEXAS-Mostl- y cloudy,
Scattered,"showers and thunder-
storms Sunday ,and. near upper

not in

erate to fresh southeasterly
winds on-th- e coast.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, wiu'qccaslonal af-

ternoon showers. Expected high
temperature today, 80 degrees;
low, tonight, 55.' '

Temperatures
Cify ' : Max. Min.
.Abilene . . . .80 57
iAmarillo i 81 46
BIG SPRINGt . . . .79 59
Chicago . C.i.."-..-5- 5 44
Denver . .......76 47
EI Paso . .i......91 53

Fort Worth . .j ..78 59
Jalveston . . ' 76 64

New York 63 49

coast Monday, so warm
Seattle Wash and R. W. Coffey I

Sunday.-mo-
d.

of Su Dhur Springs: and seven,p'..
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Big Spring '(Texas)

Syracusejfousewiv.esCan Havje Entire

Dinners Delivered At Door In Moment .
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HEY JWOM! THAW OUT THAT
Ruth Hicks explains preparatloa
dousb In Syracusedepartment.store. - . .

By .MILTON S. CARLIN
AP Newsfeatures

' SYRACUSE, N. YjTy Froieh
piesroIls beef, stcw-an- d 4)0'upr,

as well as'.themore prosaic raw
peats,fresh vegetablesand
are --being delivered, for.' lionie
frgexer storage direct to the doors
of SX3 Syracusehousewlvesjy'

Homecooklng, say4hesponsors
nfJthteunlnue kind of delicates
sen service, is&ecomlng as .simple
as opening the required number
of packagesand plunking the con-
tents- intothe kettle cor oven.

The fcstore-to-Ioek-er system, so '
far-- used only In" Syracuse,was set
up .by a departmentstore and the

. Frozen Food Foundation Inc.
-- The foundation hopes for nation-
wide expansion.

'Officials of the tJUPdation.
headed by George W. Meek, an
engineering expert, contend-- the
plan fs the most comprehensive
delivery system of food" ever.
tempted.

It' 'works out something like
thk- - iThe department store sets
npa freerlng cabinet in Mrs.
Jones'kitchen on a rental basis.
Then once a week the store tele--
phones to take-h-er order from a

STATE
SlfBunhek

&

They're
longer.

Ezchaiige-xigla-

Big Spring

U . i dealer,

' are,
jaaeatsare

. can savemoney.

FANS

ALL
to Take On

GRILLS

COTS TENTS

A.

BUT. HERE!
.

Herald, 'April 21, 1946
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COOKIE JAR! Demonstrator
of Ice box! cookies from frosea

slLil&f available The store
7J

alio advisesher of any "specials"
on hand. Two days 'later a refrig
erated truck pulls up in front o)
tie house to deliver the frozen;

, ,i- -
grocenes. . Tane foundation (estimates mat
right now the department stores-spons-or

of the delivery
can 60 .percent of .Its
customers' food needs. But
search continues,ofte official said,
theoercentasewill

In addition to theusualfros--d
en fruits and vegetables.home
delivery oastomer are provided
with, ruth appetizersas pies and
roll's: beef itew; knrirap, oyster
and crabmeat cocktailscomplex
'with sauee; Trench onion,

gumbo sad-shri- Cre
ole soups; ed steaks;e
pxmitry rimer wowc or cat u
sections; f Is hfilletsi and french
fried potatoes; j&erryl? apple,

aa4 s4rawberry-rubar-b

"'piee ready to tatptfter 40 or 50.
tin the' ores. '

Even the family pet,comM .In
for some, consideration. Yes 'sir.
that will also
bring Fldo's "dlnnerlright to your
door. i

i G7
t.

...1

if
DRUG

t

ji Phone 9691
H .

Installed In OntrDay.
c3

s

?
! Co.

knows your Fofd beat

$24.85
SCOOTERS . . $2.5
FIahlncor CamDihc e.

.$Z95and $4.95
BLANKETS

rv

GENUINE FORD

maderight They 'fit right. Andfi-th- ey last c
We leave IjLto-yo- u dpeeh't it make

ease, from your vfewpojntj9when wewge you to
(bring, your Ford "back home" for .service?

1

your Ford

W Havt A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There 'many aewitenu In tills 'stock?gNew ship-reoeiv-ed

mostevery day.Sehe&ebargains.
you

Ntw Eltctric CHURN MOTORS $15.75
Thesearenew sturdy motors 15 honepower. Suitable foraeleo-tri- o

fans or air conditioners,.Will- - take a 16 inch blade. Only, a
few eT these left Better, hurry; v

ELECTRIC

ALUMINUM
Dandr. Outlnxs.
CHARCOAL

1
Control " '"1 ' i

ELECTRIC HOJ PLATE $8.50 to0$l5.95
Real. He-Boy- 's Muscle

THEIRISH

EVERYTHING.

ARMY

"iWms.

service
supply

shrimp

..peach

xnlaates

delivery service

Motor t

good

Builder

Bun,

increase.

to .$14.69:
SAVE MORE! &
GUARANTEEDU

SURPLUS STORE

Home Brighttner

. PaintBrush Plays

important Role

.
In Decoration
Who SaysYou Can'tDecorate
If, your attempts at decorating

have up to now consistedlofimov-in- g

the furniturearoundor putting
new slip covers on the --easy chair' I

and sofa, then it's time to .try xpur.
nana 'at some oi xnose uiue.

odds and
ends that are simple andl fun to
do. Tbey" jsay anyone can paint,
and things do seem to come alive
under the. magic of a. paint brush.

UNUSUAL .WAEL'nDECORA--
TIONS: For. kitchen, breakfast '

room 'or, laundry,. enamel pie or
,- L .lL'ji -ease sans, a aancy-- xiuvca oho

nukes the picture" evesftilceiv,
and pat a.colorful decalj in thej
centerof 'each pan. Haas them
hp by; meansof cloth suspension
riars pasted .en the backs. Or .

caooe coiormi; nowcr rinu rs
from jieed oatalogsor hemesaci

visinesand mount on material t
match the 'curtain's valances.'
Plaoe;ln old.frames painted to
aecenttheroom's color scheme.

Both decorative sad useful Is
tofeld i fsmel painted la hai
moaywiis.jaieneBor eairj orour
schemesadasedas a holder for
.a .ball of..twine. .Hang below it
upside down a, transparent'pro-

tector of -- garment shoulders,
with pockets seamed ik; on the'
sewing machine. Tuck' a! pair of '

scissors, mailing tags,' sealingi

Use and the like, In the "com- -
L -- riments. Q; j

u MOREjPAINT IDEAS
WfcJl you're in the) palntlns

mood, enamel a dustpan a bright
color; adding a design to suit youi
fancy. Tack it up to hold the day"!
Mllectlomv-o- f mall. Or use it ti

atdi-th-e bills, clippings, !mall-t- o

iTioies or nave-wa-us

eAai if this isn't1 enough thei

to the 'basement and-j-Wash-das .

Dolnf fh traari a hriffht eblue. thii'
.rf cpV innmill vellow decoratedwltl i

beasant decals fromthe dimestott .

Give tlie wallra slmUar'treatment t
To get away.from thepatntIdei

addS homey' touch Itof bre'akfaf
room or kitchen by making 'tli
backs"for the curtains by bene'-- '
infcfTprrhle kitchen spoonsat the'
handla Then fasten)the handle to
the window, frame and let tne
shiny bowl come outside the cur-

tains. Of course, there's.notWr
to stop yeu from painting th
too. Who said you comant oe
decorator?'

a .
'1 NEED,A jtaRBOS, -- FOR.

GUEST, OR, POWDER ROOM?
Frame any inexpensivemirrors

hr tacklnz to the frame et--y

gluing on pink pleated-rchlnt-i or
eyelet embroidery raffles .If

f you; can find a matching eye--
lei insertion, ran a ribbon in a

mayoerucnsiaor
nurauolsetaad um to sever the
Jolalng. ' t 'x

Lands Stolen Plane

And Walks Away
WALNUT RIDGEAr"c, April

(ff) Arkansas State FatrohDii
WyafejSatrick said tonight Ipl))- -

UeveTa youth, identified as an ei- -

caped Texasconvlct,iwho land!d
and. abandoneda stolen pljgie ne tr
here Thursday had r.eturned
MUsouri. ' Q

' Lt K.IP Johnson;of' the Mls--

rpurl highway, patrol ald the plrlt
was stolen at Columbia, Mo., Jr

VAmon Simpson, a fonvi ir
pilot-Instruct- or it Maiden, Mo.,;
base. p " e . . t

Thl Tfnrth Arkansas city
far-fro- the Mlssoul, line.
o.Patfldkj.and Lawrence' CouXty
Sheriff W? E. Archer related that
thetyoulh landed the jjlane lnj.n
unplapted rice field east ,of W

Ridged explained to Benn.e
TTnrApna school teacher.,that lie
machine was "out 6t gas," 'mdlfe

Tavc iTiisaiio"
1 IT '

a li- - r
li eiiauraay nuattnaiuw

Tulsa' 9..bklahomai City 15.

m Beauflont 13, Shreteporl7. ,

FINSH YOUR- -

p

qwn ;

FURNITURE

5-Pi- ac Unfinished'
Breakfast Set

$22.95s
9 t Unf nicKiTd V

, ChesNof-Drdwe-n

St f Si

$17.50

E t RO D;

, FURNITURE
"Out Of" The High Rent

DIsfilct"

13.4 Main " a --Telephone1001 110'Runnels Phone1685
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U;N I N .T I M S. I T f S he Ne York City building (top photo) at the world's fair site
InFfish!ng Meadotv will be the temporarymeetingrplace of the United Nations assembly.The admin
Utratlon bulldine "(below) of the Sperryplant aflakeJSuccess.tN.Y., has been"chosenfor interim

. x ," headquartetsciythe secretariat,"security council and .otherUN commissions.

MahonTd Work' For
GAA Fund Incriast e

A reply "to telegram request-

ing aid in seekigcontinued opera-
tion bythe CAA of a control tow--

er at the Blg-Sbrln- municipal' air-

port haj been repeived from ah

George Mahpn, Dr.. P.
W. MaloneK chairman of the cham?
kn...MAJ?m.., D.iwn A6ra,rt.
mh s mn.iny

Mahoncstatecl th'at he has al--d

ready auestioiied action of the
i r itcongresgionai"appropnauons com-

i -

;

'I - ft..Soniepeople

, .

a

1

Some people

XT
lmlttee''which approved a $4,000,--"

000 . redlfctlomiof the CAA maln--
? t .1 .1 11 i ' 1. . n

oter"meipbep probably "will sub-

mit an amendment to the bill re-

instating part otjlhe fund.
$The BAA alreadyghasannounc.-e"-d

.that0several control towers, In-

cluding the' bne at the Big Spring
port, jwojild ceasepperatipn if the
fund reuctiomeasu're'passed.

In his" telegram to Mahon early
last week? Dr.Malone pointed out

'that the tower Is necessary toO
llsr ltnnl nnlf

. .

. it.slefep on nas inlleatl of mattress.
c i n -'9

9

drive spikes with tackjammer.
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Brooklyn -- Dodgers
0

Slap5 Down Giants
BROOKLYN, April 20 (VP)

Rookie Outfielder DJck Whitman
singled with twovout in the ninth
inning Galan with
the. run thai gave the fqoklyn
Dodgers a 9-- 8 victory Qver the
N6w York Giants todayTiefore a
crowd Of '26,615.
NewOVork 101 020 1308
Brooklyn 004 000 3119 13

KoslQ,,Trinkle; Adams and Co
oper; Higbe, Caseyand Anderson.

Some

0,

Woods Gives Reasons
For Schools LSwJlate

JUSTIN, Tex., April 20. m
Slate School Superintendent L. A.
Woods said here today that the
TexasState educationalsystemhas
a low national rating becauseof
an inadequate budget, outgrown

OdessaHigh In

Building Totals,
By The Associated(Press

Dallas led Texas in the issuance
of 'building permits forthe past
week but Houston still was far In
front for total 1946 b&lldlng.

Dallas issued$1,070,321 in build?
IngAwrnjits this Tveek, bringing to-

tal 1948 construction to $18,595.-54-9.

But Houston, which Issued
$368,965 In permits during , tie
week,has a total 1946 construction
toidatef$31,970,952.

Fort Worth was secondin build-
ing permits for the week,, but still
trull pri SnrrtAntonio hv close
margin for the 1946 total. Permits
foi: Fort Worth were 4446,567,

215,762, just a nose behind third
hplace San Antonio's $10,272,254.

Austin was fifth, Odessa sixth
and Corpus Christi seventh as the
postwar building Boom continued
at a dizzy pace. Construction- - now
Is1 confined mainly to residences.

Visifing Heret
Lt. (Jg) John R. Gensert Is at

home on a 21-da- y leave from San
Diego, Calif., and Is visiting his.
grandmother.-- Mrs. W Morris
and Mrs. J. S. Benson. From here
he will go to Houston to visit
friends- and relative's, and from
there to HutchlnsonKas.,to 'visit
friends. He Ujen will go to Salt
JLake City tp spendsome timewlth
hU ulster and brother-in-la- Capt
"and. Mrs. J. W. Ctowley. , Capt
Crowley Is stationed at O. R. D.,
Ke'arns,.Utah. Lt Gensarf ex--,

.pectlngasslgnment,to overseas
d,uty when he concludes-hi-s leave.

paopteclimbstair whenthere'

m 3howax...

'slssa

legal complications, 'and lack of
admlnlstratlonal harmony.

Dr? Woods, who has announced
hts candidacy for reelection, made
hlo statementsIn an Interview with
the Dallas Times Herald.

Woods declared that the stated
educationalsystemwas "split wide
open" and that the state board was
trying to take over administra-
tive control.

"I am elected directly by the
people and I naturally would Ilka
to see a shlftof administrative
power fromJtne board to my of-

fice," Dr. Woods said. He has held
office for a record term oi 14
years.--

"Texas StaterDepartment of Ed-

ucation has been reducedIn.effect
to a supervision of rural schools,"
Dr. Wods went on.

Top administrators and depart-
ment headsIn the state systemare
paid lessjlhan the averagecounty
superintendent, he pointed out

"You usually get. what you pay
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for and we're 'not paying for
phuch." he said.

"Thn hnarrljfnnlc iwiv all voes
tlonal phasesfrom ra)about tw
years ago. Nqj. thatdepartment
has moreQthan100 employeesand
15 or 20 supervisors as many
as I Have In all the other 14 de-

partments put together." he said.
' "I'm not even invited to voca-

tional department meetings. We're
Just not working together."

Texas is ranked 35th place na-

tionally with $88 spent each year
per pupil whereasother stateslike
'New York 'and California spent

178 and $154.:

FSggfefsH
868 limyid or TM

act cs a mud Laos M w
CM Mkarias inWraaSr......
8BB Mom Drops or 'Sato

ouct itoteftorte
KWotlo Gnat ad

anelevator.
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Somebueoplesavemoney or trysto without any regular

automaticplan tor saving, lor resisting ui wmiJiauw u

tspenddough oncejtget into their trousers'pockets.

This is-- doinl it theJiard way. The easjr way-t-he only

sureway. millions oTus-foup- out during the'war isto
buy U.S. Savings Bonds throughthe Payroll Saving PJan.

Stick to5th easy way. WhwnobVf ecllactjn $4 for

every$3 ten eor from now,you'll bf Y00 dId-f- r

..'1-- Q. ,
.
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Form W RanchJvevfc
By WACIL McNAIR

The lambing season Is prac
tticaljy over now, and,severalsheep

raisers have reported a 100 per
cent crop. Prospeqtsappear bright
i6r. raising most of them, with,

JdcaJ weather pevaillng to date.
Some arc planning to get under

ay with shearing operations
within the next few days. County
ftgent Du'rward Lcwtcr plans to
tike some of his 4-- H club boys
out to observeshearing work dur
ing the season:

CottonplantingIs. proceedingon
nsany farms in the county, despite
dry weather. Nearly allfare doubt-- J

lul that they will get a good
stand, but at the same, time they
are hoping to get at lecsi part
of a crop off to an early .litart.

&

rricreasjng numbers of Howard
county farmers are having their
seed testedfor germination quali
ty this year, and most are profit
lng by it. ;Some-hom- grown Su
dan seedwhich were thought to be
good enough for 95 per cnt ger
minatibn tested only- - 83 to 85
.per cent. The testing Is done by.

the USD A at no cost to tie farm-
ers except the postage."Arrange
ments max be-

- made .through the

Protect Your
PRECIOUS FURS r

Put ThemJnN

t ' Cold Storafeap

Modern Cleaners

county agent's office.

County Agent Duward Lfewterls
recommending a n,ew calcium
'chorate poiion for Johnson grass,
The poison has proved successfu
in working down ft. the roots of
me piani. ucwicr saia, duicosu
a little more than other poisons'
in use. He is arranging for group
purchase of enough for all farm
ers in the county who are liiteres
ted. &5 0

A meeting of Tcxar Flying
Farmers willi.Be held at Texas
KMX Colldge April 29-3-0. Dr. Ide
P. Trotter, director oi tne-- agrj
.cultural extension service, has.an
nounccd that the theme of the
mcctlngcWlU be the place of avla
tlon in agriculture, and all farm
ers and ranchers interested in
the possibilities of agricultural
uses of airplanes are invited to
attend. winist'Win.iers, or., oi Vin-

cent.,and Garland'Sandersof the
U&S Flying Service are' doing
flying1 agricultural work n How.
ard county. Clayton Beard
Taholca will .act as temporary
chairman of the meetingoat Col
lege Station, which will be the
Ilrst session of the Texas group
Beard is president of the Xynn
countv flying farmers organization.
H. A.rGraham, executive.secretary
of the Nation Flying Farmer's As;
soclation, and forest Watson,
president of the.Oklahoma Fly.
ing tarmersi nave, accepiea in
vitatlons to appear on 'the,
gram.

Now It'seepNight
MANILA, April '20 (P) Movie

theaters here aretjeally packing
them in with a new idea for bank
nights. The winner gets a second
hand Jeep,(definitely war. weary;
but more-prize- d than rubles in tne
footsore Philippines. s

SERVICES HELD- -

DALLAS. April 20 (Funeral
for EDhriam B. Robertson, far
mcr assistant attorney general of
Texas, was new tnis auernoon
here. He aiea xnursaay.

'NEEDS m
7.oo s' &m

.1 -- Ssu- Itevi

it

.1

MAN GREETED Kecent visitor in BIf Spring;
wassFred R. Cooper iof Willow, Run, MIcB.. director ofaleikor
the forthcoming; Kaiser and Frazer automobiles,who was on a na--
iionaltour to see dlstrlbtitonr'' He and his traveling: associates
were greetedhere by represent :lves ofibe Bob.FijUer Motor
pany, West Texas distributor, .in. 'thejIcture left to right: John
lir.li L Ji4n .7.TTnin, meat uianuKcr ior runcr, k. smun,,general manager;
Mr. Fuller, Mr. Cooperf'M. Lt Anderson of Willow Run, special
salesrepresentatlve;and W. 1 Church'of Dallas, regional sales r
manager, (jack Haynesfhotol.jf

K
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comfort plus. other
Insulator-pa-d
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button

22 Inches high"

Value this price

BABY HIGH CHAIR

'9.49
supporting panel

pbytf'from drafts
wide spread legs prevenrjp--
pingl 'Sturdy hardwood

MaprYor Wax Birch finish;- -

--ScoopeB

CHAIR

Folds" one. simple

ifakelifflejto.ragejpa'c! Sturdy
nardwood fenif sidy
brqcesaijd Jrapied front
Metal effambej Included. Ivory
name!

lonvtrr intojtronf
child tiowt cl&H

JlM from, (.rtifldal Uarfitr body.
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with any (or 'group-- purehtnti) totanng
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School Financing May Be

KOimcai tampaign
By DAVE CHEiCyENS

Associated PressStaff
Drastic revision of the basis on

state aid for public schools
is allocated may develop into
major issue-- in this summer po
litical campaigning,

Edupators hav for many yearsj
for the change which

wouldVplace'-Hh- e per capita pay
ments on the basis of enrollment
or average attendance, instead of
.on the. basis of head count of
school age

In, other words, school dis-

trict may now have within Its
boundaries1-- 1,000 of
school age, but by winking at en-
forcement?ofthe compulsory at-

tendance law,) actually provide'
first class educational facilities
for only,300 of these children.

is Just fine for the 500 who

v

FOR

5

g

c

go. to school without but
not good for the 50 who may
attend two .or -- three months of
the vear.

There filrve been number of
recent spontaneousexpressionson
the subject which Indicate it Is
lively" subject.
cDr.fJ. Flowers. Dresident welfare

ci,iU,.i rn conference,saidiwnc uuuuiwtbi oiaie j.eacners joi
lege at San Marcos, told con.
ference studyfnK the educational

Lproblemsof the children of mlgra- -
iuy jouororn inai ne am not think
this and related nroblems wnnlrl
ever be solved long perl
capita to schools
are Raid on the basisbf theschool
censusrather than on attendance.

Figures were quoted at the con
ference showing-- that in one coun-
ty whereschool attendanceand the
scnooi census arc approximately

afla'n a a art' ... the maximume9jn' "VaW "sha laamh (vory
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PLUSH

RUGS ,

Q 0
You mustseetheserugs fo realize

their beauty, durability! They
have a.oft, silky rayon pile;

heavy canvasbackl Wash beau
liquify! Assorted colors. Larger
sizes also

JUST

RUGS
a.

J".
Genuine - Numdahs from Indial

All White .wool with, intriguing

brilliant Far East

ern colors! Buy for your bed-

rooms, living room, hgll or den!
'Other a

Lamp
tt fluoricnf butb end

whit Qntclthad provldt
tmooth, viti' lighting. Brown

crackl flnith oo ban.

0
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tht same, annual per capital ap
portlonments amount to $25. In
another, where attendance Is not
strictly enforced, those Who do go

school benefit to the'extent of
$60 each per year. The state pen
capita apportionment lsSS30.

"This system places a premium
on e." said Dr.
George I. Sanchez,
Latin American education atThe
University of Texas.

Chief Justice James P. Alexan
der of the state supreme court.

at another child
1.11.x that technicalities

In

Down!

to

In the compulsory attendance law
makeit virtually unenforceable.

He also suggested revision of

MEN! GET
Do yon want to
feel vountracnin?

Why feel old at40. 60 or morel En--
Joy again. If
addedyears havealowedfdown yoifr
vim and vitality, iust eo to your
druggistand,askfor Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtaining; remarkable
results with this amazlneformula.

4 ETltp NEWEST AND- - BEST THINGS FOR HOME NOW!

HANDSOMI

POTTERY

235

Aojiey-savfn-B

'STURDILY

EASY-TO-FO- LD

TRAINING

DtitiM-Riinits- tS

3.39

Srtal.lO.U

CRfbtTaiJieVpoy

issue

INNERSPRIKG

COMFORT DELUXE

-- 6SS6m.:a.4

nfUpeaklng

.apportionments

39.

Jwnhfofprj..See
PaymtnfPlanl

COLORFUL!

SCATTER

6.98

Available.

ARRIVED!

NUMDAH

nqtivPdesigrcIn

slzeilavallable!

7:88

professorSH--

PEP..

youthfulpleaaures

YOUD

Mapfeffinfshed.

MATTRESS OCCASIONAL ROCKER

irS COMFORTABLI

e

tht . per capita, law, to put ft oa
'tht basis of attendance rather
than on the basis of the census.
Justice; Alexander was speaking
generally on tjie subject of means
of cutting dqwton Juvenile delin-
quency. ' t

Aboutp25pgr cent of California
is level valley lands.

42

'3
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PCHRISTENSEN
;shoeSHOP
Cor. 2brf and Rmaael

1

MONTOOMIRT WARS
4,

Here ts an attractive rocker thai wil please the 'whole famifyj

Its sturdy hardwood fframe wil assureyou yearsof comfortable
service. The sprng filled seat decked with attractive covers.n

1 Walnut finished frames; ; . make this .rocker a real beauty. A

Value thgf the thrifty shopperconnot overlook. See It!
.ANHlflMfll. M I I 111 fuAJiwriAb VafiAiK ie maicn..o ;

AO- -

essifc ntix ashTrn

PEMBROKE

13.45

HALLMARKUALITY

TABLE

19.95
Rich- - Mahogany veneers and

) solid MahoganyhancNrubbed'to

a gleaming finish. 2 drop leaves.
Justthe taple.tobring a note of
eharm into your room mstyled

"along gracious lines. See 31

VENETIAN BLINDS
READY-TO-INSTA- LL

29" thru 36"I
wide, 64? long

10.45

5.59
WashableIvory racial slats . . .
automatic mechanism, cornice'
tops! Buy at Wards . i ..will

r

modernize and dress-u-p your

entire hogie at low cost 29" te
3a" widths aTso low priced!

'0 '

Atefal Smtktr
h' back again j j at
wondtrful monty-savln- g

tn ...o pncoi orown cracMt nnisn
with chroma plated fray:

2.98

pairs
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i " n it "An "unusual selection.
ipMggHHB W "mart occasional" I

' ' W WLrSStaJ'Wl ln rjclr-waln- ut. Choice s.
'

tr-M-ii 44 iZmumWi' 8 of several styln, care-- '' ' yk&famWmF Ek fuII--v tailored Jh deco-- r . 111WMmSSSltttS! ratlve and' durable 9

"RM&Ji8BBMSStJ7-- .fisrured tapestries.Vly 0PB9flHiK Available in choice 'pf J

fl? m 3flHHHHHHBPA .Patternsand colors.

. ne' period ' 'jraiw I

j I

Distinctive 18th Century' channel back occasionalchairs with
14 rraceful"frames In HJa"hfa?an'y finish; "buttontrlm. Choice of

Sheraton and QueenAnne deshrn.,

..ESSSSSSESsVISHEtESSSSSSSSiW

. t T!

r --.. .
"

. .

Metal Beds

Walnut Finish

r .

Hanging Whatnot

"4.95

Add warmth and Interest to
drab walls with this decora-
tive shelf! - ! :

Free

Delivery
'V

205 --.207 Runnels.

0 5

Sampson

0

Tables

3.50
i

Glass Smoktr

12.50
o a

Handsomelysfyled.in bronze
finish with glass top;7weight-
ed base.

CouiiiyfPj&lHkqf Pp
BeginningJoSimmer

After a brief resDlteduring eltV
1 andschoolelection campaigns,the;
county ana aisirici political cam-

paign is again generating steam.
Thrfee announcements during
e week boosted the number tif:

candidates to 20 for 17 ' posts..
Eleven of the places(involved have
onlv? one Candidate" announced.
pointing to unusually large field!.
in others. &

F.hkIIv Clhp Ijtrffpct Ik the TRf.t

Bankers Slate--

Midland Session
Midland will .?beVhost to he

South Plains Bankers association
Monday, with. R. Ti plner, Big
'Spring,, president, presiding over
the sessions. i . jj

Highlights includetwoaddresses
.by Fort Worth bankers, tntf by

JfMurray Kygerfpn Tbf Vetera
.apd his Banker'andwC;Burke,
JK, on VOur Government "Debt
at?IcIts'!Ione'y;',M?C. Ulmer, Mid
land, pteiident of the frexasinke-
rs' association9alsq Will., si ak.
O. C. Harper", MIdlarid, will eiend
the weloome at the openingsession
at lp a. m.

Foilowinggai brlefi social pertdd
at the end 6Nthe businessportlpn,'
ldnchepn "will' be seped the
Log Cabln.jfollowed' px a'danceat
.1:30 d. m. Other officers of the
association.IrejeW. B.- - Andiews?
Slaon, vice-preside- ana. 'rm.
R. Sewell, Spun

Remember . v

JTOUR CREDr

GOOD SERB!
IS

JOY YOUR FURNK,

TURE WHUiE' PAYr
d

iNG-FO-R rri

JBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIiSSSSSS M WJSra x.' Ji

Cocktail Table

19.50
asslc 18th 'Century design

in burnished mahorany with
' Class top.

J

Platform

Rockers

-

EN--

"

39.50 79SO
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Hassocks

3v95 to 19.50

BARROV'S
Quality Furniturt For Those Who Car

Big Spring,Texas

to

Q 0

for county commissioner of pre--
ifpfiict No'. 2. Opposing Thad. Hale.
Encumbent, fite arl Plewi Q) E,
'tRed) Gllliafn, Ben LoFeyer, L, E.
(snuiiyj smitn, end w.. w. Ben-
nett who was the latest to an?
nounce. In precinct No. 3, Incum-
bent 1l. L. (Pancho Nail has two
companion aspirants , in B. R.
H6pe and RbertrF.'Blujim. E. L.
Roman is" contesting, the 'incum-
bent, J. E. (Edjqprown In the'jrace
for commissioner ofeprepfnctNo.
1 wlille-Ea- 3 Hull ifcprecinet No.
4 has a clear field to date.

?R. LglBoD) W6Jf and J. B. (Jake)
,Bruton are jnixingjt In the race
ior snerui, ine post now neid oy
Wolf. TCollector AssessorJohn
P. Woicott has two opponentsTR.
B. Hood and W. C. .(Charles) Sto-val-li'

who announced during0 the
week. County Attorney. Hp C.
Hooser faces George 1". Thomas,
who heldhe post before,entering
service, in 'nlsracefor reelection.
V Cecil-- CollIns tossedhiSjhatjTn-- t

the ring for
judge of' the ' 70th --judicial dis
trict, and Martelle McDonald al- -

... . ...reapy naajfipnguncea iot
asfdistrict attorney .

OthoEjCandldSVcsaid (hi.c.lflceij
mey seetc are: ueorge u, unoate,
district clerk;. Walton S. "Morrison,
couiiyguageiaau. uomns, coun
ty treasurer;Lee Porter.f'couhtv
cleB; Walker Bailey,' county su-
perintendent: Walter.Grlce. iu'sflce

Lqf, peace Pet. Nqol; J. TThorn--

ton, constame rex. .no. j.; aqa
Ralph Baker, county ' suryeyor., ,

eWhile ine picture Is takjnginoiv
definite shape,itds not necessarily
complete for-- there ls-stl- more.
'than a month In which, candidates

JiL.'fll. M .1.... f 1U. t.n114 Amay xiie iui kiu-c- o uu luc-uou-

Alr'eadysSpiospects are that there
will, be s6me red hot campaign
ing in several of the races befotfe
the first primaries roll around in

Midland Includes

HighwayArea In
ft
Zoning;Program ,

b 'MIDLAND; April 20. Some 760.

acres to, me norinwesi ina . wcbi
hVe,beenannexedformally to the
Cityjf Midland -- upon the passage
nf ati ordinance. c

W'For zoning'purppses 200 feet ln
each" direction along US Highway

'fift and9 ISO feet in, each direction.
along Slate "Highway "158 of the
annexedterritory have been deslg-"nat- ei

ar extensions of the busi
ness area nd headingset for May

A JJill il.A )fiil(n- -i .l.nif. AUU'UUU Ul lEitlwvijr won
gives Midland city fathers more
control oyer thefarea ln which a
community hospital, for which
no'poo has been raised to date,,

may be erected.

Aggie TfairierVWife
ClaimedBy Death

COLLEGE STATION, April 20
(IP Mrs Lola, Vaughan; Dimmitt,
51, wifeof Lil .Dimmitt, head
baseball coach and athletic train-eratTcx- as

AStM College, died
Werevlate .yesterday. Tp She was corn r bnyaer, xexas,
Rand was married to'Dhnmltt in

1914 at Colorado uity,-- xexas.
Surviv6rs Include her husband;

',a daughter, Mrs. Mary Virginia
Kelley; her motner, ittrs. j. o.
Vaqgan,"Colorado City; a sister,
Mrjs-Elp- yd Qulnney, Odessa,Tex-as-'f

,three brothers, Earl J.
Vaughan, Fort Worth; .Myrtle
Vaughan, Sweetwater, Texas, and
Nelson Vaughan; and a grand-tlaughte- r,

Mary Kelley.

MOONEY SIMPBOVES"
Ol- -

4fclals of the RomanCatholic-ATch- -

Li3iocese5of Detroit said today that
;Edwrdv,Cardinal Mooney., con
fined to' a1 hospital with a minor
heartcondition,lwas'showing "con- -

rsiderable improvement." j

Hasjon's Grocery
f 1? 505 West 7th

GROCERIES , g
P CANDIES

ICE CREAM

Phone 9543

COME. SEE US

Vacation Time
Never; arrives for your

refrigerator. Haye"
Nov!.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
; COMPANY

'Phone 408 & 1015
- 212 East 3rd

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

; Motor Repair

,ervjce r 1

AD Types Inclu&g
$ Oght Plants -

400 East 3rd
Dayhone 688.

SissssHVBSssssssssssssssssssl
HsssssssS 'i'JKsssssssssssssssB

AT LYRIC-i-Barba- ra Stanwyck;
returns-- to a dramatic role as

I 'the 'ypflnir widow ln "My Repu
tation, 'snowing loaay ana mon-day- ,l

tfe .yrlc theatre. George
Brent Is cast opposite her.

CommitteeApproves
Pay JncreaseFor
Postal Employes

WASINGjTON. April 20 .()
The Senate Pgjt OfficeQcommit-te-e

unanimously approved today
a flat $400-a-ye-ar pay raisefor
most postal employe's. The bill
already has passed the house. A

Pbstmaster General. Robert E.
Hannegan estimates Its cost$at
$122,000,000 a year. v 0'

, Hannegan said ln a report en
the measure:
' "(It) will provide temporarily
for postal employes approximate-
ly the s'ame take-hom-e pay for a
40rhour work weejrjas they re
ceived ior a 4B-no-ur worK weeje
prior to the enactment of public
1w 13d anffrnvori .Tlilv fi 104fi."

...v.. - " x Iji
' The first sewing machine was

patented m 1864

Wgh

$50,00

Surplus Property
Sale At Midland

Another surplus property sale
Pwill begin' Monday at MIdlarid

Army Air Ficl, and will continue
through1 Saturday noon.

Is a small lot sale with com-

pressors", electric motors doors,
windows, refrigerator, miscellan-
eous, medical and dental equip-
ment paint spray,ing equipment,
grease guns, fire J extinguishers,
pip fittings included among the
many" items. . q

mdstfps mayie securedat
snluagewarehouse,building 5.

Field mifitSry;pr civilian person-
nel cannot.bld on the Items.

JHooverTo Far East.
GCAIRQ. - April 20: (fl5) Herbert

Hoover wounded uphis' visit' to.
Cairo today; with an. interview
withTremler Ismail Sidsky Pasha
and"a luncheon with King
He.safd lje intended to go to

ChinaAnd Japan on hisfood
fact-findi- trip and th"en return
to the9 Unjted Stages.

5 ;

Lee Jenkins
300 W..3rd3 Phone 1050

ft o
No finer complimentcmtld be paid, than a gfft
of this exquisite,accurate cl LadElgin.

read dial.
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the

Continehtal Test Completion
Continental. OH Corp. was

the process completing'Snothcr
snalfdwtestin the Howard-Glasscoc-k

field Saturday.
Test was be run Its 133--A

No. Settles. Section 134-- 9,

W&NW, bottomed 10 fect.
Plugged back depth from 1,333
feet. Tpp pay was 1,285"

Scabbard No. 3AjSpraybcrry.
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A 21jeuxl Lord Elgin. High carved crystal.
Handsomeindeed, timed to the stars:
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$1.25

.third; producer in the southeast--
tern Sprayberr

pool, finalled at 3.900. for
barrels a day. Location is ia

sectiont37-34-5n- .j T&P.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce of Balrd
"Saturday to spend a few

days with their J. C and
Dokc, '
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$1.25 Weekly

BHi M'$ "Fo you who have we'have'Elginsagwn!

U. lK I And we p?omisethat your eyeswill epaxklcwhen

. HHsmii!! I y'ifB,:f ' you their exciting new beauty. are the

PHKfjMj. rjlpfl watchesyou've waited through thewar yearsto own '
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Vocational' School For Wis DbeL

To Go lntoperdtionrAt Earlypake
With virtual assurance of ap--

nroval by - authorities,' Howard
County's Vocational School for
Teterans is making plans to. begin
courses of instruction in three
principal fields as soon as'posslble,
E. C. Dodd. coordinator of the

'program, announcedSaturday.
All veterans who qualify for

training as provided, in4hc
GI Bill of Right&are being urged
ha contact e'fther Dodd or Walker,
Bailey, county school superintend--

.ent, Te'nta'tive agreementsalread:

LfmonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly &j

V rtm wsMtt tnm rttunatle. arthrltli r
Hi M f pain, try tola dmpit loexpeaalra boir
map lfcat bouaanda are uttnt. Ct a pac'
mgt ot Kd-E- x Compound, a two-wee-k auppl
aoday. Mtx n wtui a quart or water, add tl
f&m of 4 Hmoaa. It'i eatr. Mo trouble :

tA afl and pltuint Ton seed onlr 3 "tablaapoo
rul two Uaca a Uy. ORen wltliln 48 bou

aearteea orerslxht adenoid reeulti a. s

9

f

Mated. If tea palm do not oulekly le
a it 7rm do not leel better, return ti

saekan and coat rou not)
to trr aa It la told tr 'your dnisclft undc
anaoraM mooty-oa- ci cuaranue. nu--ij

M lor aaia aoa reeommeoaedM)

CaUtea Brea, and drut ttorat artuwhara.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Sprins" j&
268 Rannelj Ph. 195

BIG o

A - BARNy
DANCED

' Eery Wednesdayand ,

Fay NigHs
'ilusic By

? - TKV. M A VFR
And His Texas

nVglers e

1fi rr i&iii -o T ELL J . lilll
j1 MUei West Highway 80

FREE!! OfFER

CAMERA-FIL- M

Calar CaneMat Typa Camara

.98- -

i?fW PoaugePaid

jMWas; refe of No. 127 Mm FREE

, Takea fuU NATURAL COLOR
turca iadoori or outdoon.
Takea IE blacttand-wtil-u on erdi--

5 nary No. 127 roll. ,

9 New film track biontt rntirt picture
abirp focna. '

"Equipped with QENUINE Simpaoa
lesaC f
Fixed focual Ezpoaure autoraaa-caDJ- r

correct atall timet..
OiPreoaioabuilt fool prooC

) Attract:vrly boxed.

, M Pittsburgh Ufa Dldg. Dept.

t
IIUUlaTUrarBa This

& large,

as
n0L or.fana famous

L

OCYXOUT IS THI ORIT

lOWIICID CAE WITH'

TWSI tlw-C- QUAUTT

Lone
214 E. 3rd St

been madewith several pros-
pective instructors, Eifid" ?ai' an--

d

the administration ls anxious, to
determine extent of demand for
Uie cpurses"in order that others

iay. be contacted if needed, f, IHyestock, soil conservation- - and
' Courses for veterans be9generalfarming. "

offered ln agriculture, mechan--
Ml, trades and distributive dSducaf
lion, na arrangemenis are Dems
madejto .conduct,a;oursein home
making for "veterans'wives ifclhere
is sufficient demandt At least 50
applicantswill be necessarytoin-iu- re

the home making course.
"The proposedagricultural phase

if the program was examined'Sat--
Lrdayi by MacktA33&odrujnfrom, Ihe
eteransoAdministration 'office in
'a'co, arid headvledlo'cal officials

j proceed wiSi plans,for institu,-"n-g

the program. Wopdrum pro--
S.unced tHBjagriculture coTrses ts

'
LiYeStOC .

I. fort WORTH AlSril lflIK, , ' 'Tfi. , T Ur',
i ;aiue comparea ciose 4asi ween;

VII classessjrongj spots 25 high
er at new. nign .levels ot we sea
;on. Week's 'tops: Beef steers and

aaarlines 17.25. few head17.3tf
ueifers 17.00, cows 14.50, beef
julls 14.25 heavy calves 16.50;
week'sbulks: Good beef steers and
yearlings 06.00-17.0- 0, medium
14.00-15.5- 0; fmedium and, goo"d

cows ai.uu-iar- a; gooa-- ana cnuice
fat' calves 14.75-16:2-5. commonand
medium rcalves 11.00-14.0-0 gootf
and tholce stockerS 15.00-a6.2-5,

common , and medium stockerf
12.50-14,0-0;

Hogs compared last week's
close.: 'Steadyon alL weighfe, most
barrowsand gilts 14.65; rsows, 13.90.

Sheep oomparedfa week ago:
Spring lambs," ola crop wooled
lambs; sheep' steady to strwig;
good shorn lambs steady, common
and, r&ediujiwf horn "lambs 25-5-0

lower: weekWtops: Spring lambs
j15.50. wooled lambs 15.00,ssh6Vn

bulkricesb Gopd andchoice
spring Iambs- -

springefs 13.o5-14.0- 0; bod wooled
lambs'14.50-15.0- 0: 6ood and choice

Bshorn" lanfbs lS.75-14.50-3 commofh
vand medhii0-ashor- n lambs 11.Q0--

imw, meaium ana gooa snorn
ewes5;75-7.50-; medium and gSo'd

shornVecder lambs 12.00-13:0-$.

T-- 5"
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tMNT CONFUSE WITH TQY CAMfJMS

Ovoronraw camera

J9" PiHsburgh2,Pa:
5
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soundas any ne naamspcciea,ana
told lhfc local group that he would

wsill

countableproposedprogram a'mof
the leader? of' 'the stafe. Cttrscs
will incjud'e severaWlealing With

, Courses in oil field produuipn
andtechniquesalso are planned
Mark W: Lowrya specialist In that
type of education, is slated to head
4he KtnfKin that denartment. .

Dodd 'announcedthat Capt. Al
bert DUlork probably will be em
ployed as firsV assistant coprdi
nator. The scho'ol Is "beingr eStab
lishedaunder'1'JurisdictionQqf the
nowarawouniyocnooi cuatu, wnu
administration delegated,to. Dodd,
R. T. PineH L. H.3Th'omas, Leroy
'Echols.Mrs. J. B. ,BrIgharnfA.J.
Mailings, ur. r. w. maipne ana
OtlS.Giifa.

VjMfeeWs. Busine-ss-

Building Permits

for Year Go Ppt
A Half-Milli- on

.t 0

Building permits (rallied dntfng
the week to reach a total or-- J23?
606, by far the bestsix jday' f: i lire
recorded since the recent ClPA

building code went into flectl
Most permits were,'for repidrs!

showevejc? with rerooflng pro'jicts
leading the field. Only four of 'the
27 Dermitawere ior new consiruc--
tlon, andfi7 of the; week'8 'taT;
were' lor esumatea cosu oi less
than ,$5C)0 each.

JThe total for theyearmovediwst
algairmillion dollars, however,.at--j;

taming a mark pf,$503,12fs c6rfl--- (l

pared to $193,285 a year ago A
record in dumber of permits

a wail et
whenv 16 were" secured' fron. 10
a. m. TuesdaytoTo'a. m. Wedaes-da-yi

'

abou,t ayerage for the year. A to-

tal of 37 covering property with an
aggregatevalue of $3,641.44 were

'fifed, lhlhe county clerkVofflce.
'at. .

'
r .

.taine,d a new High for the season
Wednesday,when good, fed steers
brought up the $17.25,,the .celling
price, ai me icuiai oac ,m
TUc'snrinc Tnwstoekj'Atictlon com
pany.. Prlcesiforall types of 'cattle,
registered considerably stronger;
and hogs Sold readily atva.ceiling

tof $14,40.

Service For Papers
CVJENNA, April 20 ) The U;

S.Army information 'service'jan--
nou'need teday that, beginning Mays
. i . . t i
1, newspapers,in me American
occupation.zone In Austria would
bepermltted to take the services
nfMhn fhrr-PTnnio-r American rieWS

"services f he Associated Pr'ss
The United Press and The,Inter-
nationalCNewi...;SerVice.

rt .6. I (
Read TheHerald wan: ao.--,

Motor CHiaton, QsneraJWuSonCcrporitioq

3 . ..-- .

CMtMala ElW-Et- tl ;
SLIDING UDE UtUBH-rOwE- JHlfl"

newCheyroIel Is the big quality-c-ar of low price long,
roomywith Big-C- ar styling,, Big-C- ar comfort, Big-Ca- r' y.

performance and Irsavet you money, on" gas, oli and upkeep
well. Remember only Chevrolet--brin- gs you Chevrolet's y?

Big-C-ar quality at lowest cost! 4 " '. v. '

IttfltHER

Star0 Cheyrblef
Phone jam

Our --buyers,always
economies In operation
Hnoft5Snd compares

'

a aav . J - tj j- -

on

.

the alert for specialvaluesfor
. produce savings that we

y
ft

.V..,. . . .

our our special

90m Suite .TBHfifiHeaa
styling, posseBsingdeepgenerous'springy comfort. Here's a

'
- suite toenjoy through the years. .Has decorative hardwood frame, Handsomely
carved and finished. i& rich hand-ruBbe- d valnujt . Fine tailoring in long-wearin-g,

..tapestry cover of firie quality in clfoice of colors.'. 0

&Waj eilmg Price ... ft. .

LtCss Allowance for,YourrOld Suite

PAY ONLY

A 1 'SSSlaw .

SBSBlaSawa?y'.
BV

SBwaBBaSaSSallBwli
Sa25&5B2BBBeaeaBBwWS!BSi3TBal

SHnBjiHBBHBi)
BaHaPalr" kaaBwlW'ZMBaBBflBlBalBlBaVV''BaBB

HOLLYWOOD, BJD

Comfort box springon legs, smart MM ftPpadded leatheretteheadboard, in SaCLXai rlfull size rTrTiWU

TakeAdvanfaqtof

Paymentand Enjoy

tyo4fy MfiVfiMy Payments. .

Deluxe modern with, resilient

construction quickly

Into; a comfortable double

12.99 1.25

204-20-8

and easf '

-bed.

SOUERY

customers. . .

. . .

'

gladly pass along to you.0

n

a

?i , . $149.50o

$20.00t i

.4. $129.50

PLATE
i

GLASS

do.
MIRRORS

0' 0

. ' beautifully carved silt
ifiames surrounding plate

glass mirrors of exceptional

0 clarity, aria brilliance.

sl065

V

6495

BIG SPEING

White's Libera! Budget-- Plan Small Down

Using Tour Furniture White Making Small

Solid Arm Sofa Bed
design Innersprlng--

Down) Week

transformed

lriiBBIfaraBBallBlaBrBaBIIR

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April1 21, 19.46
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BUY
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PLATFORM ROCKERS

Here's a real value in a fine platfbrhi, rocker. asre5
(Silient- - innefspring "construction assuring 9buoyant
comfort; is handsomelystyled.wilh decorativedesign.

.47"Malarf3pW O r.

GroupNumber Qne?. . . Choice
k

t - I- -

SALE!

Orphans
mahogany
tops. Reduced! ,

BIG WARDROBE
.

space, n QC ,
for eve'rythiggr I

&

BRONZE STAND
T 1 J IMijtiara to tuc. 3.69White's lowprice

Y

O N
L

EASY
TERMS

.

29.95

Modern PanelBed
Sturdily constructed and

for your .bedroom.

19.95

4.19

BED LAMP
f

2.59--

Economy bed lamps, enam-1-9
eled metal shade in ivory
color. Felted hooksfor hang-
ing.

e.

VANITY LAMPS
Papershades.

EaeTi
Floral

L. 2.59
$5.00 f Fair

ODD VANITY BENCHES

from suites! .Wafrlut or--'

finish.' Upholstered

Provides

Q

beauty

design.
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Local Polo

learnWins
Paced by hard-chargi-ng Gus

- THiite, returning to the line- -

up after an interlude of servlceJ
with the Navy, the Cosden poloists
routed the Abilene All-Sta- rs, 15--1,

in' a match played Sat-
urday afternoon, j,

"The. younger White, dividing
. time at the No. Two anct Three

positions, tallied five times lor
the victors while his father

, ed acrossIwo counters.
tother .Ojler markers were re-

corded by Dr. M. H. Bennett,"who

hit the target three, times; E.' E.
Barron, 7whQ pushed home two";

Spencer. Barron, whose hv"
dividual score sheetshowed three
goals - .

Dusty Rhodes; Mike and
Trammel .and JesseSmith rode for
Abilene. --..-f

Q The two. quartets battle" agfcln
Uthisafternooifdih LamesaStart-ingjtlmel- s

around 2 p.m.

Lcu:i Clnksnien:

M Play Today

0

Jr..

-- and

Pat

Sweetwater'sgolfers, a dorec 6r
j t - i .

wo m- - incm, converge,on uie
Spring country club" this "afternoon
iof - a series of matches with !the
"best of the local linksmen. .

The arrangement was made, by
Shirley Bobbins, local pro, at last"
Tuesday' pro-amate-ur meet held

, on the Sweetwater course.
A picked Big Spring team will

ereturn thevisit later in the season.
JLocal. representatives recently

split even In a setof contestsrlay-e- d

with a Midland team, winiing
on the local course:but loslnj In.

toppW wtTIv

yyp

til EastThird

DMPLETETjRE
IrPECTrffM $m

r EXPERT RECAPPING;.

"U.Sy QUALITY1

PRODUCTS

IEVERrSERVICE,
U. S. TIRES EXCEL

Three Games"Thursday;ligrit

Spartqn-h.br-d

Monday!sX
Eddie Hammond'sclan and Man-- ring in first time out and must

hattan Club have 'a'P it In the
opening game of the secondweek
of "Muny softball leagu activity

in a 7:30 p.m. bout at-th- e city
parX Monday,

Cliff Harrison's Clubbers will
be heavily favored to win. Ham-

mond's unit absorbed,a 29--0 lick- -

Millerjas74
In Muny eef:"

L. L. .Miller's one-over-p-ar 74
was the. best of 14 iscores-poste- d

during "the Jirst week of play" in
the Muny golf course's firlnger
tournament, j'

The meet, will run through May
1ST Championsin both .men'sand
.women's play will receive mer
chandiseprizes,which will'be pur-

chased from money received
through entry' fees.

Pro Foy "Fanning said Saturday
he was expecting? large turnout
today, if the; weather Is favorable
and the windY quiet

Entries inJthe men's division
through Saturday-- include Frank
McCleskey. Conn Isaacsf T. J.Wal-ke-r,

Douglass Hill, N. J. Keith,
Martin Staggs Charles McCoy,'
Bernie Freeman, Gene "Anderson,
Red Willis, W. A, Hale', C. M.
Shaw, W. W. Rainwald and Miller.

Competing in the, women's divi-

sion are Mrs. Frank McClesky,
Mrs. Bernie Freeman and! Mrs.
Bob podges.
"Competitors post their scores
at the conclusion o"f nine holes of
play: The minimum was reduced
from 18 holes during tho week
to permit "golfers' to play after
working 'hours.
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Head!
Debate
inem

show improvements m an De
partments In order to escapethe
league cellar.

S3

.The 9 o'clock battle Monday
night dispatchesBig Sprinj?Motor
into action against Big. Spring

kHardwareV.Spartans,wth rthe for
mer favored to chalk up a"i,win.p

Wednesdayevening'sietto; finds
Big "Spring Hardware returning to
competition, opposing Manhattan,
and'VFW '.clashing wilti'iHpward
County Implement,company

Coahomaand Coca-Col- a mix It
up hi the opener Thursday' night
while ABC comes to grips; with
Poc's" Redcaps in, the aftermath.
In addition Forsan's CosdenPipe-liner- s0

open their h'ome .campaign
in their new itadiunV," entertain-
ing? the Cosden 'Oilers 'of' Big
Spring.

Judging from their perform-
ances, the .Forsan. club, Manhat-
tan and Cosden'sRefiners emerg-
ed as the top clutis during the ini-
tial week of play.

"Standings:- - '
Team . W. L.

BS Motor. 1 a
BS Hardwara ........1' 0t
Manhattan . . 1 0
Forsan .1..,. .".1 0
Cosden 1 0
Coahoma ......1 0
Coca-Col- a . 0 1
Hammond0. ...":....0 1
VFW 0 1
HC Implement .'.....0 !
ABC ..0 1'
Redcaps .u.,.., 0

BaylorQuartet

Wins Feature

Pet
l.'OOO

i.ooo
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.900
.000
:ooo
.000
.000

LAWRENCE Kans., April 20,
,up The record-equallin-g per--

Harrison Lels
uoroon 1.

120-yar- d Syans Priddy. Leftl Summary. g
lor 13. McMurry,

urilversltv . XorK3. Basesoftsballs
out 25 events Leonard JL;

KansasRelays returnedto the na-tjpn- 's'

'major sports calendar here
todav. ' v

"5)Ulard traveled the hurdles it
:14.2,. 'equal tfij& mark for th'&-even-

t

establishedby Fred Wopott
of in 1940. The Ofiio
negro star.ewhoset new Amerl--1

can mark of :0S.8for tha nn

io.w nurcues. last winter, was aided.
Dy seven-mii-e per nour .wind,-hoy--.

ver, and his time5will inot be re
cognized asarecord-equallin-g Job.1

ins naspfailed
in an attemptto.add the 100-ya-fl

to his Jaurels for the di t
when ht faltered--after(setting tl.t(J
pace,for 50 yards'and failed t,Qi
place. Dillard ran' in"1

Jn the 'qualifying trials,(the;
sametime' postedbv Allen TjiwTor.l

dofTexas champion of
the Texas llelays, in winning the'

, .
Baylor ame within flve-tnt-h!

of a secondof the'world's recori.
for the quarter-mil- e university rV
lay, doing the1 distance in 41 see

flat --flThe record of estab
l.IshedJjythe University of; It.
the TS35 Kansas .Relays, aut!
equalled by ?.
"Jim Isaaer, JamestMcGillberf.l

Taxai

Colorado fourth.
major surprls

In beating Texas for the university
half-mil- e relaycrown."Bob CrpM-son- ,.

Mchor man, won ,i
greatsprint ovej;

t f l J b lxmampionio pui me Missouriai s
across. .

JTexasA & Ms team of W. U
iBenson,W. J. Napier, FIschQr
'"and Art Harndcn won the onc-rnU-

university in a closo finlih
with Drake. The wis

Standings
fSaturday's ResulU
.f wauonal Leagrue

NewYork 8, Brooklyn 9
, "Boston 6, Philadelphia 3
y Cincinnati 1, TJttsburgh 2 -

.

'StLouis 2Chicago;0
0 American League

v Chicago 6, St Louis '4
Detroit 7,' Cleveland 0

7, New York 8
'Philadelphia I, BqstorfS2 .

" LeaVue .

San Antonio9 Houston 4 '
Tort Wdrth 9,'DaTlas 1 ;'

Southern Association
I Memphis 2, Mobile 1

New Orleans 3, Little Rock 0
, (Onlyvgames' 'scheduled)

Friday's Results' .
6 .American Lea'tic

. New York 7, 8
& jfuy name , v

National League
Two .'ames

Afierican Learnt
Teaia ".. W
Boston .t, 4
Detroit...
Cleveland ..s.....2
New York . . k 8

Philadelphia . 1'
Chlcaeo .:..'. 1

S.....'. l' , V

Team W
Chicaeo

f. : . 3
Brooklyn 3

2
"New 2
Pittsburch .fc " 2

o?r,ioo
1
1
2
3
3

'2
4

L
1

.1r
i
2

'.Bin

.Qbo

?5P

33

Stt
s350

T50

.iioo
U0
.(.00"'

1

5ehaforsBreak

I osinaStreak

Yankees
WmW YORK, April 20 fa3)

Tie Washington Senatorssnapped
0 of theirethargy today with.

a '14-- hit attack'agalnstfour New
York Yankee-pitchers- , including a
h ime run 0Stan Spcnce,to
Uieir first "triumph of the season,
7 3. '

Washington, abhhpoa
Robertson 3b ,...'.5 0 2 0 1

Lewis.'rf
' .ha..;.4 12 1

Spence,Kcf t..3 2, 1

lb .'...5. 2 -- 2
IravMss '..4 "0 .2
Frlddy, 2b 0 1

links, If o...-....7?-4 , 2 1

I Vans,- - c ,...2' 0
P ,..0 0

1 rly b -- . f . . ...fl- - 0
Leonard, p o' X

T'ernon xx tf.....;e.l' 0
Scarborough,p .'..1 0

Tofels ..:..j..37 7 14 27 12
' battedfor Evans 7th(

Batted for Leonard 7th.

ijlEW .yofIk,
xordpn, 20-..- .

Stirnwelss, '3b'
iJehrlch, rf . . .

. ;
'Stten, lb
.'Lindell, If .A'
Mickey, c
Grimes, ss .a....3
"Vlght p .;.2

AB
...4 Z'3

.3
'..4

'Roser, ....a... 0
........0 0

Metheny, z .I
iStanceu, p ......v.0

HEO.A

'Karpel,

Totals ..........31 3

4
11

1
2
a

Karpel

.vyashinon--'
York

r

0
1 .0
1 "0

,Q
0 1

x in
xx in

cf

R
0
0-- 0 i 3

p
p

0-- -

2 2 L 1

0 0 J$ 1

I'd 8' 1

02
(T 0
0
0

.0

'1

27
' for in 8th,

.

.

0

0

3
6

0
0
0
0

001'001 3207
yOOO 000,1023

Erffirr -- Gordo-n.' Sanford.
PGflmeSj. PriddyRu

drattedflin Spence 2; Xebnard,
;aunei, vernon i, Xjinaen, iravis.

2. ywovbase i Angelo, Breckeitfldge, 6;stten
Lindell.. Three base hks--Le-

Sanford. Home runs-Spen- ce, Et--
formanceof 'DUIard, i!n t?c.r"lcefer Gravis.
Baldwin-Wallac-e Colleee.Mn thpr"0UDle, Piays-uiMagg- io,

Ven;
time In Washigton New-T Discuss

auarter-mll- e rlnv Wight 6;

in.a field of as thWcarborough 15 Ros'er

to

Rice hew

iiaioxrin-twauac-

dash

the.t-centur-

University,

event

onds
:405jwas

USC-.ln.193- 8.

Taissourtspranga

battle Eafl

Tom

relay
time

Washington

Texas

WMhington
Buieauiea

postpohed, Odid

.',

St.Lbuis

..i.?.
Washington

itt

gain

Sahfordf

i:uhei,;x

.OlMagglo,

New

."..3

Wigjitand

Strikeouts Wight Zy Leonard
4; Scarborough Hits 6ff. Wight

1.8 In 6 1-- 3 Innings; Roser 0 In 1;
Karpel 4"Jn, 1 l-3 Stanceu21n 1;

3.'Winning pitcher Leonard. Los-- 3

in Ditcher WichtUmDlres
Paprella, Grieve, Weafer and
Summers,Time 2:39. Attendance

38,280'paid.

Zachary Hurls

toWin
DALLAS. April 20UPi --i Three

Dallas Rebelrookie Ditchers were
enable,to atch the ,FortiWorfh
waaws M.I tlUtiCi AlUCAb A.aUilUljr
in a .Texas,league game here" to-
day, when the Cats won an 8-- 1

victory, lit the?winduD of a
.fiva-da- v erieil (2 c
' on
uuee uaiuei ,iu, two in ine series,
JXh a'contest- o attracted as paid

crowd of 2,049, The defeat drop-
ped DallaWrom Its t irst" place fie.
in the IeaJJie standings'. '

'' 'Sfachary held the Rebels under
i .. i .. .

wuuui uiu ui uic anusiaK-orony uoiion ana am Martinson ed to- - sr good early lead.ohe
were cthe. .Baylor runners. ft
came in jecond, Iowa, third . antt). vamped local JIne-U-D cot .to hlmN

Missouri
Texas'

Friday..-

Ir.Jct.

1

Louis

York

game

- 1 - w ; - I

for nine hitabut thev worA well
spacedexceptin the fourth frame.'
when the Rebs bunched foH
toelr lone run. ,

Marty En-ante-
, former

"Field chohker, open&i for 'Dallas.
Errante had bad breaks oin the
fo'rm of rough outfield which
prddQced twokbad hoqs that

Worth triples that con-
tributed heavily to the four tun

flcad'the compiled before lit- -
LUeoyce Mills could get to Mar
ly. rescue. Mills was
for a pinch hitter, Bob Uhle, in the
fifth, vand Squthpaw Al-.tlz- er

finished (or the home side".
Aitlzeif iE$d better thanls rs,

up only two hits
;and one tally in the last fourv V
Fort Worth 130 300 0108 lCftS"
Dallas. . .....000 100. 000 1 9 1

Jfacharyv and Pfister; Errante,
Mills, Altlzer and ola. '

.
4 o

Tlte mountain chain Is
Short thanS4.000, long. '

-

t C 7

Alaska" and Russlacareseparated
by" only ffl ms of. pen sea.'

and
Body

0GeneralGarageWork

Six Big
Qualifv
PacedBy

Herd
" "

...

In 3rd Place
AHILiKNii, Apru i&pu

Gerald Campbell, Odessa,set up'
the only new recordin the 1946
running of the; Region Two track
arid fierajmeet'here Saturday,step
ping ofr the 200-ya-rd low hurdles
In 22.7 secondsto .crack Bill Yar-broueh-'s"

record ol . five years
standing byone-ten-th of a secondZi

Herscel Stockton's Bif
Spring-- team qualified six men
for the state meet while scori-
ng- 17 points.
' Donald Webb, junior

"
ce, sacked up, the only blue

ribbon for the Longhorns when
he negotiated tire mile run in
the excellent timi of 4:51.5 min
utes, some ten seconds slower
then Bill Shannon's record of

'4:41 set In 1934. Webb cove
the four laps ten secondsfaster
than hewas eerable to before.
Others of tire Black and' Gold

qualifying for the Austin finals
fcfe'Tim Gentry, who finished-escon-

in the 880-ya- rd run; Ernie
Ache, secondin the 100-ya-rd dash;
Gerald Harris, tt,ird In the 220;
and the sprint rslay team com-
posedof Ache, Booby Miller, Bobo
Hardy and Harris. Haris also fin-

ished fourth in the dash.
Abilene's spirited Eaglescopped

team honors in the show with 41
1--2 points. Brownvood had 18, Big
Spring and Balllnger finished InJ
a deadlock for thjrd with 17 eachM

. Other schoolsand tnelr point to-

tal were Odessa.11: Baird. 10: San
hits" Vernon, 10; An

son, 5; Stepbenville, 4 1-- 2; Hamil-
ton; 3; Early3: Midland 3; Bangs,

Sidney.
2; Stamford; 1; Lueders, 1;

high hurdles and Bay-- and
BearssensaUonal theHon bfe.s

Texans'

three

the

Cats

giving

and

Abilene
uowefion, ADiiene; oyKes, nmiui-ge- r;

Daulton Abilene. 129 feet, 1
'Inch. '

&
v120-yar-d high hurdles Cook

Baird; . Gllbreath, Brownwood;
fWyatt 'Angelo; MornlngC

seponds.
100-ya-rd dash Hardin, Abilene;

Ache, Big Spring; Mayo, San An-

gelo; Harris, Big Spring. 10.1 sec-

onds. (Best time turned in by Har-
din in preliminaries, 9.9 seconds).

Shot-p-ut Hood, Breckenrldge;
riaulton, Abilene; Cook, Baird;
Toby, Brownwood. 47 feet, 5 12
inches. .'

Syartp run Terry, Abilene;
Dodson, San An-

gelo; Burns,. Brownwood. 51.4 sec-

onds.,
jJH'igh Jumik-WilHa- ms, Abilene;
.Townsend, Odessa; and Graves,

tied for first? Jett,
Saii?Angelo. 5 11 Inches.

w hurdles Camp--"
Bell, Odessa;Cook, Baird; Wyatt,
San Angelo; Wolfe, StephenVllle.
i22.7 aecojids. JNew-- record).

Dallas came "but ton wtthXs 44&Vyard relay" Ballfnffer

way
was..

Randolph

removed

Querftin

Andes
miles

Parts

distance

centruy

(Black, Evans. Fraz er. .SvVmI- -

Miller, Hardy,
iiarris); Qdsa; Abilene. 45.3 "sec-ohds-Bj

' .

.Pole Vault Rogers, Anson;
Heneybijene; White, Hobbs;
apd Gr'4vcsl Brownwood, tied for
third., lp fet,slx inches.

tBroado'jump-rSyk-es, Balllflner:
'HardlrjjjAbllene; and Dunn, Steph-enville-T

tied for second; Billlng- -
ton, Stamford. 21 feet

c880-yar- d run Pate, Brown-wood;Gentr- y,

Big Spfipg;' Field
er Bangs; McLennan, Lueders.

(207.5 minutes. .
220-yar- d" dash qBlack, Bal- -

Hnger; iathews, Hamiltofh Har"--.

ris, Big .Spring; Milner, Sidney.
23:6 seconds.

run Webb. BIB Snrlnff:
b Cnso Early;, Edmonson,Abllcn;e;
mty lirecKcnnage. 4:31.n minutes.

Mlltf rclay Abilene (Hardin,
Trlckcy, Flsji. Terry); San Angelo,
Brownwood, Odcssao3:3C2. '

.

;Rw u.j'. n.Ns. -

AUSTIN, April 20. UPT Behind
the two - hit pitching oftFfed
Brent, the University of Texas
E&nghorns today defeatedthe

Christian Horned Frogs? 0,

in a Southwest conference
'

game'
here. ' .

The Steers Friday . enioye'd a
base-runni- holiday at the ex-

pense of sameFrogs, winning

815 W THIRD
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Accessories
Department;
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Finishes

,Stepnenflle,i14.9
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Spring Tracksters
Fbr Austin Finals

Mm? ml. T-,:-

Esssssn. ,.

Foy Fanning (pictured), new
professional at the Muny golf
course,, enjoyed ' the hottest
streakcSatuTdaythat layout has
been party to In many ja day
when he toured the backside n
33 strokes. Par for the rugged
nine is' 37.

Prep Tournament

Is Muny Feature
Qualifying deadline In the high

school fcoif tournament, which got
underway at the Muny course last

LSunday, I April 29, Director
Isaacs has announced.

Three nreostecs. have throwrl
their hats into the ring to date.

the

Iowa

UO0

feet.

Mile

Tex-
as

the

IS

Conn

They aretlBdSter Burns, who posted
an 89; Marvin Wright, 87; and
'Charles Bailey. 104.

Medal play will be conductedon
,aj,weekly basis,principals ofmatch-e-s

having seven days in .which to
complete their contests.

The championshipwill probably
not be decided until the end of
the school term.
Q "

o

i -

.0

9

o

a

Longliorns Begin SeconcKWeekof Work

MoWay; Harris, Rankin, Hardy Due
Nothing but hard work Is in

prospect the coming week for tr e
80-o- high school football play-

ers engaged In spring workouts
underCoachesJohn Dibrell, Hers-chel- 0

Stockton andjConn Isaacs.
.Not that the Longhorns. have

hSd il easy by any meanstkince
thsy reported to the practice field
on, April 15.

THhroll fltrtirod that Tnntt nf flip
youngsters were fairly goo&L . . " . -

fshape they suited be-'W- allV MOSCS MlCKOry
cause they had been undergoing
long and laborious track workouts.

The hopefuls took it easy with
limbering exercisesthrough the
first two or three days however,
then fell banging headsaroiVJ
Thursday. By Friday, they were
.slugging It out as If were er.

Such stalwarts as Gerald Harris,
James Abbe, Horace Rankin, Don-

ald Williams and Bobo Hardy will
lie! greeted by the squad. Monday.
That was busy with track
and field commitments until last
weekend.

Jlarrls is being counted upon to

a

I

ao.

To

PARK INN

CLOSED

Remodeling

PARK INN

Annomi in
TKot Have Moved

from 602 East

On

West
0 Third
0

cut quite a figure as the team's
fullback

Rankin- - share
JackieBarron as the ovines' sig-

nal barker autumn. Hardy Is

certain to be,a starting half-

back. Williams is

a one. Abbe is counted
to man a post

in T.
tvhen

up

to

group

Stat 6-- 4

ST. LOUIS, April tff) Out-

fielder Wally Moses'
double putting ahead the
sixth innings the Chicago White
Sox defeated, the Sti Browns

today for their American
leaguevictory the season. The
contest 12,174 paying cus-

tomers Sportsman's
3nicagb" . . 013 100 4

000 j001 4 1

and Tresh;
FerenY, LaMacchla

Will Be

Until 5
' May lsf

For and

Sill Wade, 'Owner

j

15th t':1

M
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I wish to invitf all my me

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTORCYCLE

SALES

the

908 3rd815 W.
4. .0

o

next fall.
will time with

come

most
iietterman end

and good

upon line'

out,

In Victory
20

three-ru-n

them in

Louis
6-- 4 'first

of
lured
to Park.

.001 13

St LouiJ. 10
Lopat--Hayn- es

and

o'clock

Painting

r
wT-'f- .

friends to in myflntw lotetion.
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KlebengssAssaultjSutruq!
Favored Field iAt; Jamafcai;
Redcaps Oppose
Club At 1 p. m.

I Qpc's Redcaps, who lost their
first start in Muny softbalPleague
play last week, cross' bats .with,

? Manhattan Club in an exhibition
'game al the city diamond
thiS afternoon, starting lime ds 1

p.nLir. thereabouts. .
--Either Norman Nevton or. Jack

Todd are expected to toe tne
? slab for the - Stationmen while

Morrjs Criitendon due o' do
the'mound choresfor Manhattan.

Big "Spring Motor rolled over
the ABClub, 8--0, Friday night,at
Ufr Coca-Col- a had wona bard
fough bout from Big Spring Hard
ware. 11--S. Both 'games were ex.
cimuons ana ao noi xoum,
leaeueitandings. - J

W. B. Walker, newly signed
Etcher, collecteds three hltr to

. lead Big, Spring Motor to its tri- -
pbmph while Glen Bredemier, whpj

limited the ABC, team to two
eatteredhits camethrough with a

j come run ana aounie 10 coninouu
mightily to .the triumph.

. o
' QwIsDecisjoned

COtLSGE STATION, April 20
- (rP The1 Texas Aggies staved off

a' ninth Inhing ralley to 'win from
. the-H-ice Owls, 11-1- 0, here today

before a victory' homecoming
crowd of approximatelyt 4,000 Ag- -
gieVExes"back here for the an--
Dual muster.

Johnny Shuford got credit for
the win but EarrBeesley had to
come to his rescue In the ninth

' to get the final tout with the win-

ning run on the paths.

n

guns,

Do yoia faara water ka

Do

or9 iaok?

,yor
T

xose188

900EastSra

piatnps need

Th
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TIGERS, PECOS

CLASH AT 2:30
A

'

.

'

its

NEW 20.

Elfts Gamboi'siat?Spring base--f Wror iro wt wub
balUTteeia have lined up the -- n spacessirewn-nurni- nr aj.
Pecos Ksnles as oDosItldi? for the sault, toi two-lenrt- h-

Zaster treat to be proffered7the ,,ictory In 'the Wood ittemorW

get together in' an exhiblUon on ek

the North&WanHdiamond"aroundJ xer'a Kentucky Derby ea M
2:30 this

The Big 'Springers gotfiway to
fine start.last Sunday, turning

bacKSlaton,.9-8-, In game'played
iere.

John PtskviHomfff
to PactSox Win

your

0,f

-

I?6

Up
'For Derby

'-
, April'

,
. slatted a

iur,ni(i

afterno

a I

a

I

1

'.

lault the ahd
a In 1:48 3-- 5.

' v
In a inove that k,

tnnrej "than nt h

the Old block of

i . m "fAiture nppea.pasiwo oi nis more
favored rivals
of thla"BOSTON, Agrli!2d. (ffO--Joh-

Pesky's eighth inning t. run was
Red Sox a 2--1 at the

victory over the" Philadelphia PieWn 4hi tift"

Eddie oU

home view (tWay fatti
today them .wire.

Ath'- - ;ri

who

Jetics in BOston'a-Americ-
an eague pounds for the fiMt time, he iris;

Huerirr DEiurc caxu cuslu ktbi nait nr turdtMWt Tat. aam

to
- i- .-

meft. The'homerwii only tne dates. -- William favoftJ
ona nn-O- ;owier, tne,losing Hampden,.and RobertBruce,ILlv
hurler. Ie,i,MarIn"'Vlctoryi finished ' leVsj
A uuBUbiiwa wuArjLrwv uww w I uuu OliU tull U 4U lUlill BIF Mr2 "

., 100 OOO'Olr 2TD lUca01ysracIna the legs off eatIT
andToihetat the head' of the

the early going. L
Mora, wiae reacnei

LOUISE CHAMP J.. King Ranch
PINEHURST. C. April 20. m and trained Maxie Hirsch. who
Fighting also, handled his 'daddy the
the Way? Loutae Sueir.t"hard--1 a Assault did

hlUtofrUUle .brunette fromrlCithla wayHoday. A $10.70' fox
Springs' Ga., out a onfr-- shot' the he' sat
tip" overMrs. Law some five lengths,behind the fly-so- n

PageiChapefH1U, If. Ctoday 'lng PACemakeri nioft. the waf
win onn anaaoumiwom-- yuuu vacj went riga

en's,golf championship.

Big SprjnNowHas A

Sirvlce Station Eqtripmwit Co.

i
8nMDf al nuke of pumpa, mtUr. lifts, Jm,
.grsMiog oar waabenand (jotnpreecora.

Oooaplafja aarTiM ttattom aod i ;iaat b4aIa4eoci.

--CaW

L.D..I

Baekjn

triumph

m an , old ghiag
iofttawayt Q ;

Metera aaltbraUd for

D&WPumpCd.
id Wley

For Complete kina Pleasure
You-Ca- n PickYour Style andSize

the foIJowing Nationally Advertised JFioes

NUNN BUSH

NETTLETON

EDWIN GJ-AP-
P-.

SHEIM -

.T??oToneg, Pwforated

We Also Hove A GoodStock :

LUGGAGE '

SPORT SHIRTS .fP)
' MENTQILETRIES

LEE

1 o

l

E. 3rd ; -
Store Hours: 8:30 to 8:30 to

Following
Ddih

YO&K,

cllcked'off mile
sixteenth

flashing
f CiK

chip off the ion
a.. i i -

ind
gave5the

au.ioo

localannual Eastern Derby
going

sec--

uicx

Boston
Fowler and,Rosar,fHughsoB

Waigner. h

ofl

donated

DuPorit's

on ..tne 01
SUGGS Rbbert Kleberg's

Nl by
an uphill battlevmolt in

of Derby decadeago. "i(

the hard,
squeezed $2 in betting,

Estelle
or

10 tne iup uea

ttttor

Wa

G

from

aod'soiida

8, 8- -

ub.-in-d passed them under War
ren Fehrtens1-stead-y steering, even
though lie was carried slightly
wide.

7A chocolatespeedsterwho takM
!fter his maternalvgranddaddy
Equipoise,more thanht does
jus om man tne driving
picked up $22.00 paycheck fW I

"his1 day' work, glvtof him a ban
roll, of $30,100 for the year UA
$47,350 for hi two seasons'.

The contender,Mrs- -

Vera S. Bfagg'aMlstO', Gold, Who
closed 15 lengths! from ktbe
mile to' the wki. "tor finish; fourth.

Last winter's Flamingo winner,
P616 " TTayefc, "Laddie JSanford'a
Round View, was a garni fifth at
the finish. 1 ' ' ;

.

Mission trouna
Houston,5 To 4

atAir "AJtromo. Atxti ao u--1
xiMc uregorya single :injine ninu
latok with the basea loaded and'
two men .down gave the San A
tonlo Missions a a to' '4 victory V

over, the Houston Buffs, today la aj
'Texas League baseball game.

.The win fare the Padrestbe
three,came jeriea, WoJe oaa,

fiig Jakuckl, reterad Mlsetow
hurler, .who .eaaeejio tbejnectfeof
jjeiiy iom . jr jngac wiu two vrnx

In the ninth, received credit,,'
nis first Tictqey ex. tneteoa."
v ;t a BOBotnaiHss.) l jeraaeege

etk
one mas om am t'NMMiai.. f

Houston 1M K0 000--4 iVl
Sea Antonio 100 030. 001 J
- Runridai. Kile I. Keek . aad

nafcir, JaeMat W, aftd
Sertiea: , ,' .

- 1

ortk 'and South Cirefloa twi i
separated in 1729, II - "!

1 "MW

.(.-.'- -
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; OIGIAL StRAW HAT DAVjv

WHy wait last ialnuteo btiyjyourj hat.
when you' cailvahop our completestock pt JSTET--Q

SONS and aeleceitharubftha following, styles

PANAMAS
!mesh

Any color; or sjtyla band you

w
SOX

Weekdays Saturdavs

ah'

'Phone134

j "'

SB

Connecticut

skoftstop,howred!ofief

Marshall;

.ROUGH STRAWS

SHORTS

Undershirts.
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Hal Newhoiiser
0 'jfta. .JT-Si- fi

Cuffs
'

Indians
LOOKING

. t , i n iyii. aABi . ...
CLEVELAND. Anril .10 V Chief RevnoldsL who knows thai --wrefttlino cram hank.

Hal Newharc throtUed Cifey8 wardakndforward, hasbeenaooiiting bout the TiUag the
nI,w,lthiw,0A18' pastUw dafoUooWfor a flksly gpdton which to locate anrAraLK oiM grappUhf arena . ThaxChlef Hia been.ontof akott

WOTid CHampion Detroit Tjgersi latlon the"past feW years diielo" illnessesbut he's ready to go
notched a 7 to o triumph in cievtH again, andwantsto.settle here, if possible . . Should his- -

'land.' home,opener before .42,-- plans takehape,Reynoldswillwork with the Dory Detton
i , ,0 . .

Lset-u- p out of Amarillo, getall his boys throughDetton . . .
second" that Dory is doing3yerywell asthe,ganie'C
thirl Newhouser pitched' to only 'Czar.up omthe plains . . He's turning awaytrade'at his
33-- toattersjSanddetlred the side Amarillo plantbecatjse his stadium?s-seatin- 'arrangementis
In order Jnoiir of the nine stan inadeauate v . Detton hassalsobaited, the wrestline clientele
ras. He. fanned seven in Winnieg atCloviswith a oupje of matchesAlid doneverwell,

ciallyris planBingon proffering moW the sarnie to the fans.
blow ,off "three. Cleveland hurl-- of the New Mexico city . , . Dory'sold running mate, the
ers, "but akeffelffs, double and venerable Sled Allen who s promoted all kinds of sports
single tfn 'fouf trlpraccounted for keventsaround Lubbockfor, years fellthe otherdaynn vjer--
five of the runi,' j ... . . non anaDroke leg . for several

ane Benaais'heid oniv a l to " a iAnti..n,.w ,r- . 1 'i , i ZV ". . . lUWCU'BUIUMI Kid hue
to that' InnSgTeyot tollJ.mek for fdur.runs on, onl hit. A "r. y- - fc" 0lia
walk," flderi choice and Gro-- .Munysoftball league

the stretchdrirtenhergsent Lake nabob,
hia Ion flv. Walcleld M..u.. i -- t.

a

half

rv

mmmmy

mtnha

SWrtAtrtTSiffiH'.SaSf 111111 through JLeague
hlmseln Pat Mullin's fly. PrasidentDeweyCoUum.
Detroit 060 104 2007 S3 - O
CleyeTand 000 000000 Q, 01 Beaumont'sExporters were llm

xyewnouser ana xeoqetts; uro-- ueq to six nits wnen tney lost a l-- o

task. Black,.-Cente- r and Hayes.

ProbablePitch rt c
o 'J1 ' American Leaiae'
Detroit at Cleveland Overmlre

tO-- vs. Fe'ller (1-0- ). . "

Washington.atJJewYork Wolff
(0-1- 1 vs.rfchandler(l-0)- ..

-- 0'

a in drydock
71

2

hasphall leaffus thrlllet tn"e . ..
Wednesday

ex-Bi- ii Billy Capos
Muratore, safely.- -.

Billy is taking in tn?
cleanupsstfot Shippers..-- .

The, Houseof David baseballteam
which wants to In here an

' Chicago at Louis '(2)-r-Lyb- ns I exhibition 'game with a local ser--

U0-- 0) and Lee (0--0) vs. Shirley (0-- vice club, most of
v uu spring irainmgcai xviount jrieasani,

at Boston Basbv Texas.,which used to field one'of
and Ferriss (0--0) vs the.bestsemi-pr- o nines In these
10--1) andNewsom(1-0- ). w United States . , . The Southern

National League Association is the Tex--
Louis at", Chicago Barrett asleague.In its first of double

(0--0) vs. Prim0-0)-. " , headers last Sunday, the AA
New Yorki at Brooklyn Volatile league lured-- 51,242 paying fans"

Gregg (O-- l) or Branca through the' turnstiles . . . The
n '

,, majors-ge- t abreak what
Boston (2)Saln so late in the

(1-- 0) and Hutchins ((Ml) vafJuria-- year and so many people wanting
icin0-6)-" '(O-O-). to go places. . . . Ordinarily, the
r1cihelnnatlsat holiday eomes before the season
aeuMer (0--1) 'and Thompson'(0--0) Btarta in big tent . . ;. Byron
or Shoun. (0--0) ts. Roe (0--0) and goiter, says a xrom
ftlnger (6-p-

).

Rip Stwtll Subduts
Cincintiorl, 2 To 1

1 'PTTTSBUKGH. April 20 MP.
; Veteran Sip Sewell let the Cin
cinnati Redsdown with four hits

'EM

finan-iSMiS--.

Jie'U ue weeks

itt02

Texas
bnreveporpiast but tne
two SpVingers.

hit
his cuts

for the

put for
St.

its

Philadelphia
Christopher.

outdrawing
St set

today,
at PhlladelDhfa falling

Pittsburgh(2))
'the

Nelson, tne tip

'ff

Ty Cobb,the helped
him' with his links game. The
Georgfe Peach, once told Lord
Byron he shook off batting slumps
by hunting Now when' Nelson
starts slicing, or short-
ens his backswing,

dene Lutx, the former boxer
todav to win the season'shome who is now doing business as. a
opehepfocthe Pirates, nursemaid to the bangtails, says,
I to.VA eroW of 27,891 saw the i Young Griff 6. the Australian light-- ,
game.-- ' V. .j -- ' weight, k the cleverestmaa-h- e

mWmW W$3HNmm

andjEldon

accomplished

wlthTster

and,iiowe

hookingrhe

slaW l
.

a BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVVBtaaaaaaaaaa

. .

. .

Pittsburgh

' ujT.T V'VV. ry . " ABriee Weeek7BMi
c "D"r wwmmrmtfn wiaiBpioB, mo m tray r Aawneaa
Ukcai.ae.heantvecim New York. H will flrht TumI MnriiA

if :

Maf,ll aca hepetforj UUe boat with' Ice Lealavr

Things
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For

ELECTRIC IRONS
yith Automatic Control

CIRCULAR FANS

AIR CONDITIONERS

ri e?cK i a line H
' avcarv tMmrj

i ELECTRIC FANS "

f THIRMQS JUGS

UTl&ty TABLES
Wlth-Roller- s

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS,.'

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES

Sm-oye-r Motor Co.
Oldsmob'Ue GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr. , &

.

w xu-- iMwanueaw

wio

Yeor and

f

PhoneS?
C

6

0.

ever-- saw inathe ring
of a shrewd bis man

TT! Uaia iucb
was Jim

Jefferies,-- who beat Bob. FiUsim
mons for the heavy crown years
ago Bob Fenimore, the Okla-

homaAggie football wonder, Is due
to be Inducted into the Army a
week from Monday , . . Doe Wll
klnsoh; manager f Doc's softball
Redcaps' his signed a couple of
promising hurlersand expects the
additions .to rjflake a top-draw-er

contingent of his brigade . . . The'
Redcaps;acquired their nickname
because oftheir headgear,all re-

ports to the. contrary4'.' . . Ted
Husing wont be broadcastingfoof-b- al

fames for Columbia next fall
... HSs.quittingthe game in Aug-
ust for a rest . . . Money must be
no worry .of the New York Giants'
HoraeeStoneham... He went out
and paid $25,000 for, the contract
ofRoy Zimmerman in 1945, then
exiled the young first sacker ftm
baseball when he heard Roy was
listening to offers from the Mex-

ican league . . . Incidentally, that
'South of the Bordfe'r' circuit Is no
johnny-come-late-ly organization.. ,
It's been functioning for eight sea-'so-ns

. . . It's rumored that Jorge
PasqueUhigh priest of the cir-
cuit, has political aspirations,,
which isfone reason he's playing
the publicity gameto the ultimate.

. o
A. Clark Prather has slipped

lnto'Soe.Walker's shoes as head
football coach at Colorado City
high school. . rA graduateof East

vvqu 40,887.

used"as Is."'

type

Member

Colorado and Front

i

p$9&Qf gun., April 21, 1048

In

CHICAGO. AprlJ6 fP Th bt'sW wiM out. A kad
Obioifo Cuba IMS " w--a mm.
National Lgue pennant oeiore jlofcapacity crowd of 40.887 at
Wright Field today and the
k3u uvuu vuumaiai uiuniwuj
handed the ehamptthelr first set
back in four.starts, 2--0, behind the
clever southpawlng of Harry (The
Cat) Brecheen. .

The Cards'nicked Hank Borowy,
lOAKJnmmotlt fnr flrrt.ln.

jning marker,-- and . thst'was 'the
tall fame, except fer nifty duel
iWween . Brecheen and . Fdrdham
Hank.

six hits, was
in trouble onlyOone.inning,
the fifth,, 'when the Cubs filled

Box 5core-
ST. LOUIS --

Klein, 2b
Bchoe'hdienst, 3b ..5,0
Musial, ........:4
Slaughter, tt ......4
Walker, ef ....Si...
Slsler, $ .......8
Marioh, ........4

H O

111
If

ss

R

0

Rice, , 3 0
Brecheen. p ......4,0

la

$
2

Totals .8 332 27 11

CHICAGO
Hack, 3b .4 0 2
'Johnson, 2b 0 2
Lowrey, If 4 0 0 2 0

Cavaretta, lb 3 10 0
Pafko. cf 3 ls 0
Rlckert, rf ......2 0 OQft
Livingston, xx....l 0 O

McCullough, .,.3 0
Merullo, as .....3 0 0 2 fi

Scheffihg x . 0 0 0 0
Schmiti, p 0 0 GU0 0

TOUls . 0 8 27 13

atted for Borowy ja 8th.
xx Batted for Rlckert In 9th.

StJLouU lOCOOO 010
Chicago .000 0000

Errors Hack. Runs hatted In
Slaughter, Slsler. oSacrlflces Sis
ler, Rlckert. Double playsl-M-ar-

lon Slsler; Brecheen, Marlon,
and Slsler: Johnson, Merullo and
Cavaretta: Hack, Merullo and
Johnson. Left oh basetSt.Louis
9; Chicago 7. Bases en balls
Brecheen3; Borowy 2: , Schmiti 1.,
Strikeouts Brecheen4;' Borowy 8.
Hits Borowy 7 in 8 innings:
Schmlk 1 In 1. Losing pitcher
Borowy. Umpires Reardon, GoetzwwwSwV m, mmm .

served as an assistant on the and JordafTim
stair last . ance

'w

high-qualit- y willfajtawyoa.

.weather-re8istano- e.
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Kiel As CardsEdge Bruins. 2--0
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Attend--

tUPKHTS

Chambers

PICKETS

PAINT

ception Johnson, who pol
ed thfee straight, singles.

Borowy was touched for seven
hits for a p Inch-hitt- er

in5the tihth.'
. HVwaV extrriely effective for
six frames after singles by Lou
Klein and"Red Schoendienstand
long- - flies ! by Stan Musial and
Enos Slaughter plated, the Cardi-
nal marlcer In the first

mWmWm

c:mWmlmWw

mlP mmmmmmBty$TAmWB0
Tes, ""and wom.

eu .are iiaaiaK uiat oowi
healthful re-

laxation and; plenty f
after a hard

day's i

Wtit Ttxaj
CtnW

214 Sanneb

'SURE

Of a

SPRING
We hava everything isad for yow gasaralSprlns; paiiitiaf and

;

.. . . atl materlak at economicalfrioasthat 8hep early!

Vavf alarfa supply f thtsajtems,hut tha Iwniad Is heavy, so.dba'tdelay.

.Heavy-dut-y pickets, fuB cutr.;. . H x J" x 37" . . . oll-treat- ad .fop added

o
d

Smoothfinish wMl tika paint beautifully or caa ba
f

r

April Is on ofths beatmosthsfor painMag; inside, outaiie,arid all 'rtuad :

I

tha piece. Our stocksart compkfe plaatiful . . . what do you Heed?
'

'4- . .

EE8HTTOL OUTSIDE WHHE PURE UNSFTT) OIL

HKHKIIXMSS ENAMEL tEMI-GLOS- S ENAMEL BABN FAINT .

FAINTS STAINS VARNISHES

,

Asghalt and roofing gives

the money any

it harmonises

"ffWM)

--2:23.

more mora

work,

you
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ROLL BRICK

SIDING

your home with Ihis lovely
brik-typ,xsidin-g. Can be applied over

any frame buMing . . . looks like real
' brick veneer. Heavy

felt, impressed with color-fa-st slata

- granules. - ,

CEMENT - ROOFING ASPHALT -
5 Sorry! Wt still can't dflivtr, to . . . S

V
"COME AND GET IT"f

All MerchandisttSoIdat OPA Ceiling Prices

9

"PAY CASH ANtf iiVEf -

Lumber
f ...Co.

si V

Lumbermen's Assoclatioit Qf Texas

MIDLAND, TEXAS ,

'b'efore.he'lclded
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knprovemeaia
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Moderniaa
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Gas Managers
J, 'P, (Pat) Kenney, who last

week was elected vice-preside-nt

and assistantgeneralmanager of
'theEmpIre Southern Gas com?

- "pany, returned Saturday from a
conference-l-n Fort Worth w.lth top:
officials of the company! ;

r 'He 'will return there Tuosday
witu Champ Rainwater to a com'--,
pany managers meeting.

At the meeting last week Jame?
JL Djrvis, Fort Worth and formerv

i ly "bfa Big 'Spring, was elected
president of tfie new company
(which comtiine(Lwlth.clhe Em-

pire Southern Service company).
v Other officers besides Kenney
f werei Jasper Goodwill, Mlnden,

o

8

is

SINKER
Style and'
Surgical
Garments o
Individually? .

cDeslgned
Do ' have
backachi? Gt.nervous, fatigued
due to faulty
posture? .
, "JirsTed

Wfflrams
-- $02 iith Place(3
s Phone470 ,

For Homes, Commercial

Will Convene
t " -- r -

Concrete Building Blocks

AvailableWithout Priority

'ConcretecHomcs

? 'Slow' Insurance Kate . w ' 4Sf

f' ail -

Vi6raa.TUe:
Phone9060

friends.

f v

Harold .G:
Gray, Forf Worth,) secretary-treasure-r;

a Jeannettej Barnett,-- ; Fort
Worth and formerly of Big Spring,
assistant ! secretary: Mary" , Rutbi;
iHaynes, Hort Jiyprth? astistaitj
Hreasurenf r 1 1 i

BesroesFDavis, board members
are Robert T.-Pl- and DaveDun-- ;

can, Big (Spring, Dan WJ SewarU

tlmore, Md-Harol-
d P, Woodcoci)

F;Mladelph'&?anajFHCougMlnJ
Alexandria, 'La., ffomer general
manager(of the Empire set-u-p. .

YetercW'NamtdcHead
Of Mitchell Bureau ' i

COLORADO CrmApril 20.
Homer Webti, young dairy farmer"

chose"agricultur;aafter his) recent
dischargefrom Army servjeewaa
elected chalrrnarf of the Mitchell
county Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
eration Thursdayjnlght when mem-

bers mef,attM7xaurthouserS?itfe
T. R? HaKEard 'Presiding.-- (

'

nthoV! nf f lrm I arftRUSsell CflS- -
er. Buforfl community, secretary-

H. "Williams, route three,. Douglas
.Barber, Westtirook, and Bennie
Black, route two, .. directors.

r : : "

I'

Bulldinrf, Gararef, ete.

Arc Lovely Homes

n

41 ' Big? g?ring, Texas

a.

Bi.L. JoDett, .President

rr, !

May the joys and happinessof theEastenSeason

be with you as you Join men the --world over 'in ,
'i '

solemn worship. This Is truly a more Glqri'ous .

- .
; Oi.. ; ; , .

Easter this blessed,warfree year of 194d .i. '

soi attend church today with your, family- - and .

0

I
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C M UN F S FR I V f R .SilClE ffo? h HaVmO VIitm. In
A Hons KonraniLCanton, the L;!!M 226"passes Chmr tiur pumne, 'cargodiuik the curreht.

--I, X. to r: SlC H. Yenkala, anted rMri,:Flttelrgh; ImsiaS.BTWeayer.Fillmore, N. Y.; SlC JfO.p

Local Escapee

Apprehended

In Santone. i7
z j;.- -

. Deputy jKefiff ' A. D. Bryan j
p.arts today'for SanAntonio to 1 ck
ud Felix. Domlneuezi 21. a p lit- -

fxlpal In the dramatic Jail bl isk
'Cant-- in I.. .V

t
Ddmlneuez. who Joined Jeis

Kimbrough20, and JRobert W&e-tin- Sl,

in a dash for freedom, 'fras
arrestedby membersof the Bexar
county sneruz mce on m-- up
from local authorities.

Both Kimbrough and Martlfi
were apprehended within lour
days after their flight from1 the
Howard county bpstlle. Kim-broug- h,

who. disarmedBryan while
the deputy was in the act of re
turning. .him to his cell and then
r .i : l 1
ireea me ewer iw is now in
the custody of'the law at Few
Orleans.

Martin gavenpwi hout a strDg--
gle to city' police atRoby whim
the. authorities, sought,blna out ,at
anamiiy picnic.newastreturiu
here to have a five-ye-ar suspend
,ed sentence revoked andthflnce
carried to thestate;pflpltenfUtor
atHuntsvllle. j , f
w)omlnguex will ,be( tried?pere

6n .five different counts of house,
breaklriga'

15 SENTENCED j

LARED6, Appll 20,(Fe!eral
JudgejAllan, B. Hanhay-sentffflce- d

15 persons nere today after they
had been found guilty of' smug
glfng or5 'unlawfully possessing
narcotics. - 4 .

''

5 .

Attend Church

With You&FamilK

and Friends

Petroleum
Corporation

C-

ConHryaHori- -

Livestock Tanks

Bein Located

In SCS Area"

Water supply,, and distribution
as means.pi securing more eco

lili!--- ! j.nnonucal' liveswws.proaucuoaaim-- fj'tt'iii. Touett, scnooi ooara mem

fange manageremnt Is again be-l-e

ing&emp1iasizedteorri;k number of
ranches working Mri cooperation
wlththe-dlatxlcL'cT-

he SCS la elv--
ing technical assistancein lo5at-
uik .ana aesisrunKjure uvesiocs.i

lowlnff .tmniprvatlon ff"rniin
Ltocfntllgroup-Willl- s Winters,

ouu cu. , ya. laUK, Dime, vvnue,
3,000' cu.'K-d- . tank; Ben Wnltak-er,,00-0

Jcif. yd. tank; Ed "Car-
penter, 6,000' cu. yd. tank; Kick
Reed, 4,300 cu. d. tank. County
Une Group Wilson Bros.,

cu. tank; H. L. Moates,
4,000 cu. 'yd. Loma grour J. H. ,
Homan, 3000 cu." yd. . tank. .

'SJnipsonchas,had to .taks pn

his ranchintheGay
uui conservauon group; --

m

. Using' 'n average capacity of
the abgvpHanks1 as 4,000 cuVyds.,
thatw'oufd'Ivea storage'capa-
city " oil' "ipproxlrnatelyV 808;000
gallons of 25,650'barrelsjot water.

l(tructcdto' a depth, of about IS
reet. xaoaies; unic'was aug to a
depft of 23 , feet Officials of
tbeSCS.emphasliei-th-e need for
suuicient aepua - oi airt tanxs
since approximately 6 feet of waf--

m baHost annually bv eva
i poratfon ;aione.

'Level! broad based terraces
have,been virtually completed oru
fannsjof the following distridtli
cooperation during the pastweek
C. C: Brpwn, C. H. Garner, G.
W. Feltorr, B O. Brown and Jim

' ' "Hodnett ftj. L:t W.' and G. T.
Pline'f,r district cooperators of
the" Ackeriyi conservation group,
plan.' to 'make,.small trial plots
of alfalfaDiantedoln rows ttf.de--

ptermlne its possibilities asfa soil

area...Small Acreages of alfalfa
seededJonW. B. Hardy's farm in
the1' Morgan' conservation group
andipnIra"pemenfsfarm In the
Knott conservation group have
shown5'favorable- results. ,

' YONKERS, 'NT y;," April 20 (JP)

George TBabe" Ruth of
baseball fame was0 fined $15 in
city1 court yesterday for speeding
110 miles'in hour. ,

f Ruth's'attorneir, Charles J. Wal-
lace oSYonkers, paid the fine and
explained the "former, "king of
swat" iwas rushing to- - a charity
event when he 'Was-- stopped on
therSaw Mill JRiver Parkway
.March125.

t

SHIMMER-SHEE- N

i 4

All eyeswiE fly to ybur

$3

hen you wear shimmering
SKYHIGH, a new rich red

winking.with silver . . , or

, srummwing high fashion,
a new heavenly red aglow

, only polish in Flyiag

iYiHiim rhlna. half wiv l&twSen
6alnst

Coleman

Herman

Trusteeurges
Public's Help

With Schools
'Problems of the Big Sriilrrg

school system.were reviewed, by

v , a ., ,

Survey commitlee, in an address
before the American Business
'Club Friday.

Atjthe .same time, Tollett rap--
!P&! s negativerttitude toward
'",uii i""""1 fsMsnlte limitations.

iWithlr&he past clecacie, "he said,
tax reyenues have been doubled
and several new buildings added.
Teacher nav .levels, he continued.
have Increasedfrom a depression
low of 765wper annum to $1,620
for regulars .with a-- minimum'
bachelor degree requirement and
10 years,teaching experience.

4Hlgh construction costs have
mitigated against?other needed
building, said the survey chairman,
whdjrecalled that $12,000 set--up

ior negro school Improvement! is
still in war bondsbecausethelcost
was nearly doubled before the
project could be initiated. To
build the type of high school build-
ing many desire would cost rip-war- ds

of half' a million dpllars
now ho estlmntcd.

Graduates of, the Big Spring
high schoof, he said could (Set
fiuT credit for entrance In any
school- - associatedwith the South
errr Association of Secondary

Lchooirand Colleges. JA most ip.--
suinces,lie saia, leacnursare niga-l- y

qualified, capable, and effec-
tive. Results ofnhe recent school,
board trustee election Indicated
Public dissatlsfacUon, hence, the
survey committee to study .the
sltuatlop, Tollett. explained.Dewey
Martin and Justin Holmes, new
board members andaiso ,oh the
survey committee, j spoke" briefly,

"asking for public cooperation in
submitting suggestlomi or criti-
cisms in writing to Giny of the
hee committeemen . m

J.eD. O'Barr Invited representa-
tives from, the club to participate
In public forum organizatfon at
the VFW hajl April 26. New mem-be-rs

introduced were J. AfVler- -
rlck and Dr. ;G. E. 'Peacocks jind
Odie Moore was Welcomed back
from the " service. Program was
'in 'charge of Walker Bailey

Prob Liquor Tie-I- n'

, DENVER, (UP) Federal alco-holt-ax

officers In Colorado have
begun an investigation" of liquor
dealers they charge with using
"tie-in-? practices in vending,liq-
uor. "VThe system, which, requires
the customer to buy an unpopular
brand of liquor in order to .pur
chasethe brand hewants, has

the nation on
a large scale, according to A. V.
Anderson, district supervisor"here.

fakes off with

fingertips Jh rII I I Hi

with

Colors,

60 W2S.iw.f

a

4Pgold. But mind, you insiston

s v
SHIMMEH-SHEET- the.original

shimmering polish by PeggySage,

Nfan - In - The - Street
About. o The

'Most people In Big Springrvare
undecided whether OPA's exten
sion, as provided in the recentbill
passed by'the House of Represen-
tatives, Is wise legislation, accord-
ing toe'expressionsof several local
citizens taken at random.

'Most 'agree that some changes
in OPAJareneeded?but the. extent

.to-- - which ichanges should be per
mitted bring varied reaction. Some
are ofthe'opinion that .price con
trolk 'Shpuld remain in effect over
certain items, while the lid should
be taken off others. Many think.
rents should, be retained on the

I - l A 1 44 tprice coniroi usi, dui mar. increas
es should be granted in some
cases, especially where It might
improve living conditions by
bringing Oabout repairs which
landlords may have been hesitant
in making due to high cost and
scarcity, of material and labor.

Aiso; there are those who favor
immediate lifting of all types of--J

price.,conirois. uney aamir. war
cost of living would skyrocket, but
believe,that it would level off and
returneto a desired level sooner

DFC Awarded To

Colorado Man
COLORADO CITY, April 20.

Colorado Cltlan, Truett Hamrlck,
who as a lieutenant In the AAF
in 4i)e 52nd boiSbardment squad-ro-nj

ffas been awarded the DIs--
tingulshed Flying Cross. Formal
presentation was maderecently at
GoodfellowField In SanAngelo by
Brigadier General CharlesT. Mey-
ers, commanding officer of the
AAF Flying Training command,
Randolph Field. "

. Hamrlck, son of r. and Mrs.
J. Mv Hamrlckl the Buford .com-njurilt- y,

a 1942graduateof high
school here, and the husband of
the former JanXee of Colorado

the DFC for
i'herolc-action- " during a bombing
nrIssloirsover Nagya, Japan, May
Wi 1945.

Demonstration

May Be Held

On Lice Control
Declaring that lice and ear ticks

are creating one of the most
problems for Howard

coufuy, livestock, County Agent
'Dunv'ard Lcwtcr has announced
that5j fpraying of dipping demon-
stration will bearrangedwithin
the. next month.

, Some stock raisers already have
used some of the new DDT solu-
tions and others are using rotonne
and sulphur, Lewter saldy How-'eve- r,

it Is 4oo early to determine.
results of the new DDT sprSys,;
which still are unproven locally.,
Most of 'the spragshave been, suc-
cessful In killing the lice, but
stockntenare now more interested
In the longevity of the benefits,,,

X,ewjter hopesto arrangea dern
onstratlqir, at somejanch in the
county which has ar least three
pastures,where herds may be sep-

arated for an unlimited period. Fin
fplSnso use DDT on cattle in one
pasture, rotonne and sulphur-- ' In
anotheraridleave one group with-

out anyMreatment.
Observanceof reactions over a

period of several weeks would
give stockmena definite basis for
setting up their individual spray-
ing' or dipping programs.

WATER cCONNECTIONS
New water connections in Big

Spring are maintaining a steady
averageof- - about one per day dur-
ing the montlrof April. Figures for
the month to date show 18 'new
tapsjndworkers are.currently en-

gagedIn installation work on four
1

mpre.

As You Join The

'c 1
Your

,0
'

: if

"

7 g

Scuttling
with the celling off. Th&argument
is that produion would "Increase
raster ana comperauon wouia
bring about a normal 'adjustment
of prices. &

All agree that black are
out of 'hand onmahy scarcecorrf?
modlties, but-- at the same time
some,are dubious over poistbtllties
of improving the situation by fin-
al passageof. the housejbill. A few
think it would only amount to leg-
alization 'of the brack1 markets,
which, they say? maybe strong
enough e completelydoml-naleaoraefleldfj.-ff

celllrigjs aretlifted arid Tthey.can.operateMn the
open? ' ' V

K One man stated frankly that be
fbelleved many complaints against
OPA'to be purely selfish. "I would
like to seeprice controls taken?off
some items which would help my
business," he said, "but at the
sameJlmeI would

n
like, to seethem

Not

CM.VARY
Adintdfa

by Henry Wessel

Presentedby A

The Choir of the First BaptistChurch
Big Spring, Texas

TODAY AT ff A.R
' At The First Baptist Church

XOB AT 7:30P.H

EqsMth St. Baptist Church

Barton

PARADE
Will

Sure
OP

. continued on oth that keep my
living cost down.

ConcensusIs that some experi-
ments in efforts toOincrease

and speeda return to nor-
malcy are desirable, but the noma
measurejnay. be xoo harsh to get
adequateresults.

o

o Expert
Truss and Btlr

'
; .pttjng .

'Also Elastlo Steckraxs

Petroleum Drug Stort

ALSO

Crew Mechanics and
Men .

AiO.Vanderforfl

.X

0

1

. Big Texas

1. Fathei-- Forgive Them wMarloniBeam & Chorus
. 2. .Today Thou; Shalt Be With Me Marlon Beam Sc CSorus

3. WbmapfcBehoId Thy Son Mr. and Mrs. Beam& Chorus.
' & .My God, Why Hast Thou !

ForsakenMe Marion ; Beam.& Chorus
. 5. I Thirst Quartet & Marlon Beam.

Mrs. C.' C. Jones, lira
B R. D. Ulroy. Mrs. M.

' p - Q Beam, IJrnest Hock
C. Tather, Into Thy Hands' .v ..... Chdrus

tr, 7. It Is Finished Marlon Beam St airs. C; C. Jones
8i As It BeganTo,Dawn n . . . .. Mrs. ErnestHock
9. Considerthe Lilies GeneHutchins & Mrs. M. Kj

Anderson'Sc Mrs. P D. O'Brien
'10. Christ, the Lord. Is RlseruTodoy 5... ?....Chorus

- f ' ' I

'& i

Director .s,,Ernest C. Hock
Organist .'o. ...vMrs. C. W.ormad

. Violinists : Berlie Fallon Airs. Joe Hardesty
Saxophonist j ...... . ......r.....; Roy Rogan

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
ll69 E. 3rd 0 Phone249 or 462--J

THE WAR MUST
We Are Now'ableCoOffer The Public

ServicesOf A Fuji
, Body

-

Spring,

BE-OV- ER

4 With Years Of Experience
REASONABLE PRICES

Also, Plenty NEW Epnlpment To Do The JobSIgkt
Day and Night Wrecker Service

Bryan

Clothes Be Nw
And' Stylish

A

pro-
duction

But What About Your Automobile? "

'WeattheMcEwen Motor Companywould like to put the spring" back into your
- automobile. Our service department has beenbroughfebackto pre-w-ar standards

we have had the bovi "who went into army and navy return to the 'family",

and can now take care of your car as1we like to do. wot any 'type of repair

comeby for an estimate.

Wej urge you to keepyour presentcar hi condition as new cars are still m your

future. Don't neglectyourj car now. If you spenttoo much' on th'ei missuswe win

gladly givtfyou termsr " v'.,r

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
W. 4th St.

markets

CompleteAutomotive' Service) Body RepairandPainting, Tailor HJadeSeatCovers,
. Front End Alignment By Experte !



Lowest Cost On

Paving Favored

By Committee
"Resolutions by the paving com--

jnittee of ' the chamber of
xnerce will go to the city commis-aJon'Tuesd- ay

for consideration."
1 wJThe committee,as a whole adopt-

ed recommendations from tfce
steering committee Friday eve-

ning, 'according to Ted O, Groebl.
witn the addition ot a suggesuon

; that the'possibllity of paving at a
- leaser cost be considered, for
streetswljh light traffic, potentials:

Q Hljih spots of the resolution arc:
i That the city Commission Institute

an immediate and continuing pro-gran- ?,

whether by city or contract,
to provide an expeditious paving
operation at the most'economical
cost,and on a basis which would
xeep me program going.

Directors of the chamber have
'bean convokedfor 3:30"p, m. Mon-
day for a brief meeting to ponder
the resolution for endorsementof

5the organization. , ,

Homes Hit Hardest
KEW "YORK, April 20, (ff)

Housewives will suffer most Uttra
0 .the 25 per cent curtailment of

domestic flour production, Indus
try spokesmenagreed today.

Restaurant trade, they said,
eotild find substitutes In graham
and cracked wheat bread not nor
tzully handled by neighborhood
ahops.

A

Have'a Spe-
ncer designed
Jutfor you
to Te 1 i,e v e
strain'on tired
musclc. C

doctor's pre-scriptl-

care-fiSl- y

filled.

Mrs. Ola

Phone 87l4

1 m

'8bHHLbbIIIIIIIIIIIIIKp
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Mere n
There

pPvt. Olho. T. Loudamy, son ofj

LJIrs. Wilda Mae Loudamy, Coa--

honja, has completed his basic
(raining, having qualified as a

snarpsnooierwiin ms ruie. ne nas
been assignedto pccupatlbn troops
with special training in 4Q, mm;

automatic guns to his credit

Back In the States is Rayford R.
Stalcup. S-l- c, husband of" Frances
H. Stalcup, .Big Spring. He "ship
ped homepn,the USS SeaBass, aa
attack transport.

&

Anlong those separated from
the Army are S-S- Jlm;C. "Grant,
Big Spring; who cleared at Ft.'
Bliss;, and Sgt. JuKut E. Fisher,
who ails been hospitalized at Wil-

liam BeaumontGeneral in El Pa
so after 28 months in the Phil-
ippine Islands. He was in a Medi
cal Corps unit

JamesE. Schubert"iid jfamity
of Fort Worth arrived early Sat-
urday to spend thpSweekendwith
his, mother, Mrs. Mamie Schubert,
and two sisters,Mrs. Pauline Petty
arid StellSj-hube-

r

Marv Helen Lomax arrived home
from Denton Thursday night for
a holiday, visit with her parents,
Mr. andoMrs. E. .W. Lomax. She
is a student at Texas-Colleg- e for
Women.

Billy J. Eppler, S 2-- c, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. ClaiJde. Eppler, 701 East
14th, Is assignedto the ex-Jap-an

ese cruiser Sakawa, which is to
take part In Operatioh Crossroads,
the atomic bomb test The$akawa
wilKbe. one of the target,.shipslo,
test'the ffects of "the ArbomK .'

YounLippler has been in the
Navyslncelast Septemberi. ,

Mrs. J. B. Pickle is spendingthe
Easter holidays in --Dumas with
daughter, Mrs. .Miller . Harris.

Mr. Ynd Mrs.'Allen' Stripling
and Hiicrhtr. Janet,of Dallas?are

There to be with his fatfier, Fox;... ... S ..
rstripllng, ana oiner reiauvejjon
I Easter.

Cool, lijy-Gri- ji Handle.) A
$CoareoiantSixe--w: JffcF4Vt lb.

Completewith DetachableCord,

Suitablefor All typespf Ironing.

Attractive, Durable Chromecl
Jlnish. .

SidMonty OrdtrorChtek that uarlagC.O,D. tShargttl

K&K SALEf COMPANY
5T Pittsburgh Ufe Bldg; Depf. J9 PittsWih 22, fa:

. 'for Motherpn.Hjer Pdy.0 . 1
a 4?Lovely Portrait In vrr

Appropriate Frame'

If .Krom .A rB

, -
. BRDSHAW 'STUDIO ..

STUDIO HOURS: 10:00n.tm. to 6 DO p. m.
'

' c ' Satucdayfe-l-O a. m. ta7 p. m.fp
203aMain, hone47f

AIMGMC Truck Owners

a

2

By JOHSf BREWER

two

Necesiory 'Completely Recondition

.Your GMC

Ellenburger

GMC Track Dealer) 0
Austin Holmes, Mgn--

.
V

SA1? ANGELO, April 20 Devel
opment of flowing production by

discoveries
Shell No. 1 A. Nelson In western

D

Andrews county and Humble No.
1 L. A. VIck. In, the southwestcor
ner of county-Htft- er ,acia--4

oil de
velopmentsthis week. tJ

Sun-- No. 2 N. H. Martlnand otb
ers, discovery producer from tbt,
Silurian, thet fourth pay in th

and

Kent

Martin pool In southwestern An
drews, swabbed oil"Tlghtly after I,
acidizing. Amerada Nol
E. H. Jonesmarked1a quarter,mile,.
West extension fo the Jones"Ranch ,
(Devonlan)fleld In northwestern! "
Gaines county as the cicond well,
Amerada No. wai Uj- -'

lshed. i :fi
Humble. No. ItC Fee, extendeiiu

Eilenburgsr production In tha
Torfff dlep'.field In western Crock-
ett county aquartermile east
voneji xmo. -i a. jxeison, me-iai-e- it

Ellenburger strike in Andrews ,
county, in flawing to 'clean quf fi
ter treating. open hole between"'
10,38 and 10,453 toUi,,

rrels oL. 42.4 .gravity oil hourly
through? 4p-64t- hv 4nch tubing'
choke. Theoll was cut two-tent-h,

of one per centbybasic sediment
The-discove-ry first was washed

wtih 800 gallonsof acid. It is in the
C NE 1 3-- 8 mlld
northeast of 1 Scar:
.borough,a 10.029-fDo-'t failure, arid'
2 --8 miles eastof' the
NiM. Une.jlt la 10 miles southeaitt
orthe BrunFon field
in Lea county and"13 miles wejit

Expert McchanicsToDoThe Properly

Shrbye

Ellenburger

Wells' finished

Commercially

$,(Your;01dsraobiIe

i

u

JSS2MSJS,atftQlcomition And Franchise Taxes

a

SEf&A40-ps- l,

HumblefNo.

LeaCounfcV,'

(Ellenburger)

illghtiy. south of Elle'riburter lers and. finks propor--
production" iff the Fullerton roul--
tlple-pa- y field,, Thetcity's return

Humbre coynft tion amounted to
11. tv L.S

caaiefiy proaucer wesi xexas
from Ellenburger, flowed with- -
out swabbing,after .treating
2,000 gallons of add"through cas
ing perforations at 17,778-7,8- J0

feet! It recovered'23;5B'borreIi ot
"fuld 58 per cent oil and 44 pi
cent; basic0sediment .and.water
qb onehourgaugewhile flowing
fo'-Sm- clean out The' welUa in
the'C NW--

miles west of .Polar find 20 milei
north of Snyder.

R,. jB.. (Bob)- - Brennan,d, Jr., Jt'
Midland acquired 10-ye- ar commer
cial -- leases on a 12,000acr blockj
m southwestern county, pay-.-,l- ng

bonusesof from $1 to $5 ,am
.acre, with 50 'ah acre annual"
rental, and a 4,0QQ-acr- e block in.
northern Scurry county. Most xsl
theKentland wasleasedfrom
Spires of San Angelo and Mary-nea-l.

muriiifa Wn. 1.(1 .Tnnn "mmxnnA

Jewell in the JonesRanch (Devoiv1
iaiw ueiay-j-n nortnwestern uainei;
:couniy, was xinaiea wtm a aauy
mowing poienuai oi, 400.49 Dar--
rels oil through casing perfora-
tions at ll,190-2723fe- ef' and "a S--

4"

inch tubinihoke aftet'aptdtclnV
It i? in theC NW SW ;
3jA mile so.utheastof AmeradaNo.
l-- A Jonesthe opener.

NEW FLIGHT RECORD
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20 W5 4

'Clipper, 4 land plane, fnkda new'
commercial iiikoi irota.
Honolulu when it landed last
night eight-- hours and 14 minutes,
otit of Hawaii,

C3

Parts To

Job

Q

0

MACA RT HUR S Psi K Sti .MacArthur
addressesthe openingsession of the Allied Council for Japan In,'

'Tok'yO. Flags of tha member nations are inhe background.

Jfeet, the?

Help .Boost Government Revenue
'riflneral fnnrte of the ditv and through similar, taxation for the

f county benefit o annually from
variety taxes-that-af fect
most tax-paye- oniy inuirecuy.

Both thFclts and the county"get,
return oA Taxes,which
is- - an assessment levied v against
such things

!

as theaters, phbto
studio's, carnivals, circuses,cstyoot--.

IhK galleries, rodeos, fortune tell- -
and skating in

Uon?to.-valueandinc65n-

' 0945 on occupa--
No.'liVlckfiKent levy $3401.17

....It .HJ . , ...1.11. 4U. ..tlnfTr rnnalltail fifl

m
the

with

:,

Kent

cents

Roy

"
r

i

of

pool

ft f - A. ' M M

record
here ,

.

.

i

Trash dans,GafTank
Firemen Ontj

.
. - a

lBig Spring cf ire department re-

ceived three, calls Saturday, the
first coming af 10 a.m. when two'
trash cans caught fire ki the al-

ley between Runnels and Main
on the 600 block.

At 1:30 p'in. the
'oh ataxlcb caught firervwhile
weiaing operations were in pro-
gress at 815 East 3rd. Damageto
the tank was slight.

A 'grass fire occurred at 3:30
p.m. in the 900 'block of San
Antonio street, but no..damage was
recorded. 6

". T O
Rhubarb has been used as a

drug fromearly flmes.

44,E.Srd iThone'S"
9

S3

D

Gen.CDouKlas

Qccu'patlon

Brfna

gasolinetank

samePeriod.
' Frahcnlse5assessmentson such
Itnis' as .gas meters, telephones,
and electric service brought"""Big

Spring another $26,712.66 in 1945

Another S205t went to the city's
general fund through sale of dog
lags:
'Cutting In for a third of the to

tal revenue collected on the sale
of beeV'and.lfquor"icenses the
state gets theother

county's general fund was
boosfed--by $245.87 during 1RJ5.

Inha first tKree mbnths of this
.year,vJaotaL,of $6476,3bas been
pafd the county for suchprivilege.

.
' ' v j ,

new gasq refrigerators --

now Rolling off the:line
ALL OVER TOWN, happy Servel owners
ire advising their friends, "Get a Gas Re--

Ours has never made'aaound!Cfrigera.toJ.
acJnoment'atrouble!"

Servelis worth wallingforf It'a the differ-
ent refrigerator, It fretjiea with no moving
parts.So it stayssilent, last longer.

And thenewSeryelsareonly a few weeks
away.They'rerolling off the line rightibw. .

SoonEthey'U be-o- the train speedingto

f : v.

iOW RATES.

3. P. Kenney, Dist. Mgr.

THI A

Special Vpiing

To Costtounfy

About $400
?

Howard county stands to pay
out upwards of $400 for a typo-

graphical error.
When the supreme' court. last

week dented pleadings Which
kwould haveopenedthe wayto sub
mit the soldier land amendment
vote attSe general election, the
deal was. sealed. .

TSIs was the intent of the legis-

lature; ye.a printer's error (not
caught by the legislature) result-
ed in Thrusday, Nov. 7, instead of

ipTuesday,the general election day,
Doing snown in ine amendment
referendum measure.

This means(that two days after
the county voters participate in
.the general election, another elec
tion organization will have to be
put to work to handle balloting on
the land.fund amendment

filinnllAC lill .net Cinn n mmwatU.t l,Ut UU All UlUiCrJ
1 J' .lit t . i KJiana,, eiuiougn me aemanas on

clerks' will be light, the county
will have the expense of financ-
ing the vote in 15 boxes.

Need Shown For
Negrd Scout Troops

T. P. Fowler, chairman, presided
at a conference of negro leaders
In boyGcout work from the Bu
falo Trail council, held Saturday
at the First Methodist Church.

A' survey of new potential scout,
troops and cub 'packs for negros
disclosed-- that current 'statistics
show a possibility for at least 21
new units within the council.

Plans v&re made for conduct-
ing the annual summer camp at
Lake Sweetwater, slated for Au-

gust' 0. o
Others attending the conference

were E. L. Jordan,0MIdland; Rev.
Pete-Hardema- Sweetwater; Oli-
ver Tleed Biff1 Spring; Rev Doyle,
.Midland; Rev. Sessions and
Thomas, Mltchel both Of Big
Spring: and P. V. Thorson, coun-

cil executive, and H. D. Nonrls,
Big Spring exegutiye.

rmm

t: 14

"It i

JIEMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS COMPANY! ?

ITMATCO'OU A.
wiU.ASlMIATjj;
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Nat Shick Starts Fourteenth Year--t & '

Sunday,

Hake your selection this

assortment to select front
Panamas,Open Weave,

MEN'S WEAR

A

'A

Saw
BAKES HOES

203

o

AprM
"Will

1

1 ,
t - v

Be.: J '

0 J
week while there's a la.rge

Dobbs, Hopkins, Stetson

Tans, Browns,Natural.

OF CHARACTER

IT IS GARDENING

TIMIE

Garden Plows
- Garden. Cultivators

GardenSpeeders
V

v Lawn Fertilizers f

I.
.

PRUNING SHEARS

Runnels !1

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

. f.lf w i .

Pbstoffice

By TOMMY HART
An institution which has:lts?in--

gers pn the pulse beat ofBlgq
Spring is the JJS1post office, and,
using' the records compiled In.re--

1.1. i itent years as a gauge, ujai puise
beat, is vibrating as never?before!

Nat Shlcle today begins hii
14th year as local postmaster. His
is, the secondlongesttenureIn that
office lsnce the function,, opened
October .2. 1882. 'Only vGeorgf
Sparenberg served longer having,
assumedHis duties June is, luufe
and? completed 'his- tour of duty

a Tn ftfif Inner canrlita CnlAIr no

seen the post office advancefrom
ka. secondclass to a first, class of
fice. He's at the helm;of an office
.force that has been increasedfrom.
11 to 19 persons.

In 1933, the yearghlck assumi'd
office, the department was hanN
lfng a daily weight averagein car-

rier mall of "'177 pounds." Now the
average has .skyrocketed to 58B"

pounds. Thirteen years ago, car-
riers covered a total of 193 blocks
within the city to distribute an av-

erage of 1831 piecesofmall. Now,
581 blocks get mail via postman
delivery and something like 659(1
items ofmail are distributed on ail
averageHay, j

In addition, local citizens In the
outlying communities,' are servlc-ellQb- jg

two mounted routes which
take up where the fgot carriers
leave off. 2

Star-- route carriers,rfhose going
in the direction of such places as
GardenCity, Sterling City, tfaiC
and Ackerly, now cover-- an aadi--.

Milk, meat produc
tion are ? facing bad
situations today, partly due to
weather partly dqe
reasons. a

Drouth has played an exacting
role in ,the drain on
short protein reserves, thus pres
enting a vexing propiem to oairy-me- n

and poultry raisers,, not to
mention livestock Gen-
eral rains would relieve, though
hot correct, fhis condition. $

Milk Is be-

cause' of .falling pastures to fur-
nish succulent feed and natural,
protein. As" a result, mixed feed is

more difficult
to obtain in many instances. To
offset this, the ha
announced.that thew70. cents cw
com-mont- ns subsidy would be
trimmed to only 55 cents"ratherH
lhan the 4 35

j cents.'This was-- calculated to have
some'offsetting effect.

Although many ranchers have
'slacked off on their winter- - feed

Record
OF

Milk, Meaty Poultry Production

Hurt By Weather, Feed Shortage
andpoultry

'prospeqts

toeconomic

prolonging

producers.

production: suffering

.gradually becoming,

government

previously announced

.tfonal' 272.80 miles that had no
service;13 years ago.

'Postal,--receipts for the. office
amounted' to $42,818.45 In 1933.
Last,xear, the total was Sl58,r
262,59,,"'or --more than,three times
the tfmouKt when Snick assumed
,his duties.

man cancellations aast year
amounted 14,232,415. Air mail
traffic. Is, more than five times
what it was in 1933, records re
veal. VA' total of. 39,288 poundswas
dispatched,from here in 1945,--as

comparedt6,368pounds in 1933.
Shick' 'IsBne ninth-ma- n to have

served the town hi the capacity of
postmaster.His predecessorswere
Joseph M, Anderson, John Snod

ing, they are concernednow about
the lack of normal greenery. Most
herds have reached the point that
they actually need protein supple
ments. Int this territory, feeding
operations are practically non
existent because of feed difflcul
ties; hencevCJhe, increasingly tight
beef situation. '

Somehatcheries have ceasedop--
erauonsana several otners are
steadily, .reducing Jjhe output In
the fac,e'.Bf an uncertain eed out-
look. Thus; the chicken kuddIv
&ay drop off" sharply In the early
summer at a time other meat
shortagesare being felt

j vSchool Consolidation
Vote Set Saturday

Voters fif fthe Forsa'ntlschalk
communities went to the polls last
month and decisively put their
stamp of, approval on3 petition .to
consolidate the two school dis-
tricts. . 0 -

CitlzenSvOf the Knott and Fair--
view communities bid fair to do
the same' thlnjg whennhey cast
their ballots In a similar election
scheduled'for next Saturday.

vonng booths will be opened in
both1"communities or the conveni
ence,of th alloters. '

Of Expansion Is
Gauge City's Growth Over Years

I dy. Charles W. Willis, Sparon-''ber- g,

Bf Reagan, John H. Ward,
Emil FahrenkampiandHudson L.
Bohannomln thatxTrder.

sisted of L. A. Marchbanks, Lou
Ella" Edison, Lula Hardy, E? C.
Boatler, D. F. Blgony, E. W. New-
ton, A.-- H. Smith, R.A. Nunn, A.
A. Porter,Ervin Daniel, and Alden
M. ThomasPf that group all are".
still orf duty-- with the exception or
MrR "H.nrHv anrl Nnwtnn.

Clerks since added to the fdTceT
are G) Wd Petefish, J. Grady Mc-Crar-

Hugh W. Potter, Orbfn
Daily, J. Weldon Bryant, 'Mrs.
Sam Sain, W. A. Cook, John, J.
McGill apd Curtis E. Sandrldge.

Of the" workers, Marchbanks,
now theasuperintendent of mails,
has the most seniority. He took'hjs
first job with the department
March 15, 1919. 0
. Assistant Postmaster Boatler
has been on duty since October
16: 1922. Y

The carrier force has Increased
fromjgjfour to ten during Shick's

Four YearTeffn&
In Burglary

ft
Case

H. J. Carney,,John Q. Hancock
and lSlertiE. Doran, three of, four
men charged with burglarizing" a

hocal paScagestqre here Feb. 27,

It's The Season

For Big Rush For

licensesTo Wed
. The anticipated Easter season
rush for marriage licenses here.
was definitely on Saturday-- but
County Clerk Lee Porter'srecords
showedthat most of the "business"
camefrqm?out of town. ;

"Of th6eightcertificates obtained
here up until noon yesterday, sev
en.listed either qne-p- c both of the
applicants as bejng from places
other than Big Spring. ,

Applying were Jpe B. Linn,
Temple, and Jean?Joiner, Big
Spring; Walter B.Troup and Jo
Ann Hlgginbotham, both of Big
Spring; John TBruce and Bea-

trice Ware, both of Sweetwater;
Boris Turner and Helen Mae Le-

wis, both ol5Sn Angelo; William
Henry Gachesf Odessa,and Aud-

rey Robinette,HobbsfN. MLon--
zo Brown and Willie Mae Brown,
both of Lamesa; Juan Hf Boca,
Ackerly, and Mrs. Josephme Mo-lia- s,

Peredino, Miss.; and Charles
F. Black, Jr., Hobbs, N. M., and
Billie Allen, Santa Ana, Calif.

. Big Spring was, not devoid of its
seasonal romances, however. .Two

boys attempted to ob-

tain licensesto wed still younger
girls. One of the missesIs 15 years
of age, the otlier 14. '

They were temporarily restrain-
ed by being informed they had' to
obtain theirparents'consent.

asslcnmont.' A. D. Wimblcv. W. A.
Little, Horace! Reagan and W. L.
Nowell were serving inthat capac-
ity 13 years ago. Nowell lftythe
only pe of the original quartet
still Active. He 'has as
Cornell Siriilh, A. C. Preston, Ar-

chie E. Trile, Robert M. Gardner,
Lloyd B.KInman, Paul N. Deal.,
T. U Ham, Auda Vee Lewis, and
JE. A. Nance,Jr. J. H, Hull is mes
senger lo the depot ancr W. D.
Thompson to lhc airport.

Presentcustodians are" J. Tom
Cdmpton, Jess L. Smith and J. J.
Milan, Charles M Simmonsmain-
tained thosedutiei in 1933.

Working in and out of the office
as stiru'te carriers ae the pres-entr'a- re

Semp Grubaugh, E. C.
Evan,R. C. Fitzgerald, Erflest Ken-
nedy and O. A. Hall while Paul
Attaway is employed as a rtTral
route carrier.

The department at present has
a iro the
EDis Homes section. Another will
shortly beopenedup In the heart
of the businessdistrict down town.

in

O
each drew four". year sentencesin
judgment pronouncedby District
Jjadge Cega C. Colllngs Saturday
morning-.-

The fourth mem of th'e par-
ty, Luther Bone, Skipped bail but
was picked up by Dallas police last
Weekand'Will be returnedheref6r
trial. u

The (fluartet was run down ,by
members of the city 'police force
sfiigtly, after-- they had broken into
the liquor store.One ofthem drew
a gun on thjs first policeman, Pete
Green, to arrive on the scenebut
they surrendered without further
fireworks when more officers
came Green's rescue.

They' were headed In the direc-
tion, of Lamesawhen Green inter-
cepted them.--

L. W. Smith, who entered,a plea
of guilty to the charge that he"
stole quantity of electric motors
here last Nov. 23, was sentenced
10 inree years in tne state prison
Friday afternoon. O

The court also found Charles'
McCormack and Rudolph Camp-
bell, negroes,guilty of a burglary
chargefjand passed sentences of
.five years on each of them

McCoFmackandCampbellAd-
mittedly broke into a local serv-
ice station some two months ago
and abscondedwith approximately
$150.in cash.

The pair wgs taken toMartin
county to . face similar charges
there. ,

3

CadetsGo To School
With The Middies

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. April 20 (IP)

The traditional rivalrv between
the Army and Navy appeared to
have dissolved, at least tem
porarily, today as 120 ca'dets from
West Point were absorbed into
the Routine, of the U. S. Naval
Academy, as naturally as if they
were midshipmen. , '

Except for their uniforms, there
was ajittle to indicate a difference
between the cadetS3who arrived
yesterday afternoon and ' thejr
week-en-d hosts at Annapolis.
Meanwhile; at West Point, a simi
lar group of midshipmen were

Hh.e military academy.

ana m A fJ
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You and should. Aromeshes handsomr
open weaveXrrow ties that team with your

and suits to completethe job Qj$eVfn& yu co1-TKeyi-
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Patty,Jp6psTo .Wed

B
--PattyToops, who will marry,

Jim ET O'Neii of. Philadel
phia, Pa on June 8 In Hastings'

N.. was compli
mented at a bridal gift party

f . Thhrsday yeningin, the homt of
, "Mrs. Pat SUsey.

Hostessesfor the affair Included
Mrs. Raymond Price, Mrs. Russell
Hoover and Evelyn MerrilL 9

'

"Mrs. "Hoover greetedguests,and
those in fhe receiving line were
the honoree,her mother, .Mrs. M.
S. Toops, and Miss Merrill. Miss
Toopswore a spring printed rock
of black and white, with which
she wore a corsageof carnations.
Mrt Stasey registered guests in a'
white leather bound bride's book.

The tea table was covered with
a lace cloth and "centered with
an arrangement of pink sweet
peas. Yellow, pink and green tap-
ers were st in crystal holders,
with one"of each, shadeon; either
side .of the centerpiece. All 'ap--

" poinlments were

if
ill

IF
I

' 'i1

'

PhilhaefphiaMan

Mrs. E. D. Merrill presided at the
punch service Mm Price 'Served
cakes. 4 '

,03the iuffenjyj!rv.arf,
ranged and. the candle arrange-

ment'was repeated.Other "bowls of
rosesVwere 'placed throughout-lh-e

entertaining rooms.
Guests attending'.were' Louise

O'Daniel, Alta Mae Ramsey, Ina
Mae Bradley,"Beth Kay, tyrs. Avj
ril McClain, Florence Moseley,
Dorine Hefner, Mrs. Kathleen
Ereeman, MrsrCharles Harwell,
Mrr. W. L. Shaeffer. Mrs. M. C.

.La'wrence, Mrs. At J. Cotten, Iri.'
Paul Drouefi Mra. Creed Coffee,
Mrs. Dorothy Willis, Mrs.. E. Wt;

Eletcher, Jr., Mrs. Mamie May
field, Mrs. Marguerite Wooten,
PeggyToops. Martha Hardin, --Nita,I
Poole, Marjorle Laswell, Barbara
Laswell;. Dorothy' Sain, Dorothy
Hall, Pat Dobbins! Mrs. Paul rs.

H. G. Hlll,?Mrs. Hill and
and the hostesses;

JuneS, Honored.With Bridal Sh'owerrN

ofcrystaljSand

-- SOGIETY

tasrer, ervacc

tMaiV ' Hhoda.the latter being .a friend of
Easter services in Big.

Spring began-wi-th a sunrise
service including a playep--.
resenting the firsanniver--.
tsary of the death of ijnnst,
as it was observed lnthe
homeof lilary. A

The play, directed by Elizabeth
Akers, was presentedbyithe Bible
class of the high schogl. The class
included Edna &ievensonrfas mary,

a.

EASTER MORN Mary Eaie aa Rhoda, remembers .

lilies Christ's tomb onastermorning--, huthe sunrise i
.Easter Below Barnabas

Listening-- fosilie" messagearcUeft to right. Edna
v Stevenson; messenger, oorman ivaincy, mrjr ifiuquo

gige; Mark, Tonn. , -

" i ff 't:t St. I

V

" &

In E, P
j, .1 Honoring LeU Thompson and
Tommy Staton a? group of- - girls
met Ihe'E. Sanders home
F'rldiv pvpnlnff tor flltinfliv, . .

Miss Thompson Is nome for tSfct
Easter holidays

businesscollegeinart
Worth, and Miss Staton Is on'.Eai r--

vacition 'from Hill's busineis
college. In Oklahoma,i ":.V v

.Following, dinner the at-

tended a niovle. -
Those, present were

Thompson,J&ielle Slkes,
Vanda-Lee- , :Lesley Cathey and

banaers,

LEAVE
C. A. Dahse arrived Saturday

rnight to spendEaster and a thre(
bjday leave with his parents, Mi.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith; At the

Jnd of that time he vWlll t
again .tp Sap Diego, CaIIfv .

There are about 2,500 speciesof
"lizard,

s ' ' N i ' "

' t - , . . I am the resurrection, .and
; -

, : ' j : the life:, he that belleveth
p ! -- . 7f 4 . . , v. Un r - - inane, ne were ueau, - i

'
- ;

- .'

"

"

- 1
1

.
- J'- .

' "fl ' 4

121 Third Phone 1596 .
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Btgin
'A naive spry

Christ's Oeuthi :Bp Bible.Sents
aa.lphene.Page''flas

uarnaDasj,jJiayea ay .o.
SaQl byDonild Webb, Johh Mark
portrayed0 by Arnold Tonn, and the
messengerby .(Jorman Ralney, '

The first sceneofthe play was
set In the garden of Mary's house
early in the mornfng.on the first
anniversary of Christ's rising from
theCbomb. Mary and Hhoda re-

membered the first- - Easter. John.
son, andJBarnabas,

her brother, botft were. Christians,

, A. J. Cain, reads the.glad
0

vnn. I hntfpospfin the rlsfen O

AlpheJie left,
the outside

gervlcemlav.

Christ." Mary,
wiuuu,

andIphn .Arnold

Wwi
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H!'SahdeVs
WopaeEriddy Night

tln Si

from Brantley,-Draugho- ns

group

Mlss'Sta-tonMis- s

uoDDie

ON

repo.

mougn

Greeting

E. mfMr

With

Mark,Mary's

Wornri Still LeaEdterParadeDue

Only ShortagesIn Male Attire
(Easter shopping probablywould

havc experienced, a reversal of
"form 'tbiayear, had .gne problem
BQt existed rat shortage of mer--

:orreportMkrfnTinharrt
from-sever- Big Spring stores.'

Perennially" a season for pur- -
chasej,of ready-to-we- ar items for
milady .and the children, Easter
shopperi; followed the same' cus-

tom; this yjear. But the ladies might
have beenhardpressed to retain
their Easter shopplrigipeadership

1
la--

fasterTheqie Use4

Af fridge Party"
Spring flowers and Easter dec--,

orations, were used at the,party
of the Friendship" bridge club Fri- -
'day afternoon in the home ofMrs.
;Herbert Johnson.
79 Mrs.-1l.tv- : Crocker-- won high
score,in bridge', .and Mrs. C. Yi
Gllnkscales" won the floating prize.
Ws. Lews,Iurdock and Mrs. W.
M,.-Gag- bingoed,

, .Mrs. Howard Stephens wasa
juest, and--; members attending
.vwere"' Mrs. Cocker, Mrs. R. F.

Bluhmp Mrs: Clinkscales, MrsJ
KM u j; q o. e k,aMrs. Gage, Mrs
rPrl.tchett-anqJth- e hostess. .

, Month's

Congress,Cel-U-To- fin- -.

ish pjiiylng cards . . .
Jfdouble deck,

med. tf

- 9 .

;

luncheon or
'cocktail napkins in white
or pastel, blue, pink,
green 'or yellow.

of

61 o
a f C r p'r oof,

coasters in yellow, rovaljk
blue, red? aqua, dusty pinkj

Box of 10- 0- 5(

s
1

. 3
9

APRIL Si, 1846

Saul,
perseeuiep 01 me uniniaiib.
. Barhabastried to influence Saul
Into becoming a Ghrlstlan to ty
avail, and the continued
in his wffirk. The last sceneof the
play, depltetr the joy felt.by the
Christian famlljjwhen

o Saul's onhe
DamascusToad.and his turning to

.the Christian' way.
A white robed chofils of more

than 30 voices, directed by.-"Mrs-.

Vgiley Curry, sang Easter.hgrnYis
the play bringing mu-

sic between the scenes and asa
climax to the pray. The group pre-

sented, Assurance,-- "

'Fnlth of Our Fathers," "Benc'dlc--
tus." "Siinctus,". "Easter Mofn,",

if plenty of men's items bad been
avauame.q

A casual look Into the various.
. stores, and readyto--

into the usual course, however,
because most, wearables in sight
were strictly feraenlne,

Store managers are
thai mens wear would

acrossthecounters' like the
"hot cakes" if they

could have offered sufficient quan-

tities of such"articles as shirts'
pajamas ancf SUITS. But it didn't
happen.

Although there probably were
soiheP items they wanted ' and
couldn't buy, the women went
right ahead and purchased cloth-
ing, small' gifts and shoes for,

and the children.

LORAIN,- - O. (UP) Five Lorain
women's bowling teams s'cored
well in the state tournament at
Marlon, O., and also In .the nylon
hosiery

Gjven a, "tip", that nylon sales
would start at 6:30 p. m., the Lo-

rain women arrived at the store
Just ,in time., to get nylons. They
rolled their . tournament games;
wearing nylons.

T .

Best'

TV

111

III

fa
Smwt individual note cards'
with vour name and address
on each.' Shadow grey or
vory checksor plain assorl--

ea pastels.

. 50 00

0 .

How Many You Read?

PERSONALIZED'
C

. . . . Items with a Distinctive Air
. . . And Individually Ytfurs

lading Cards

hionogram--(

- "2.6.0

-- Hnrlc'tnil
. Napkin

Personalized

fox 100-1.5-0..

nanay-UOaSter- S

Personalized w

SUNDW,

To

Of

persecutor

theytlearn-e-d

experience

throughout

"Blessed

department

confident
havenov-e-d

prdverbial

themselves,

Nylons Boost Score

department.

Sellers

Notg Cards

fori.

Have

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby Phone171

Play
CLASSIFIED

"Mies' Homer Petty
Honored At Supper

Mrs. Homer Petty was honored'
. qnt fther birthday Wednesday by
Mr,.and Mrs T. E. Slaughter with
a buffet . suppc on the? patio of
the Slaughter home.

Amending, were 'Mr. and Mrs.
' "'Petty; Mrs'. Ida Collins, Stella

Schubert, Mrs. Sophie Corcoran
and MR and Mrs. Slaughter and
Jean.--" .".
and "There-I-s' a "GreenjHill Far
Away."

JohnnyJohansen,Mrs. JraJohn
son and the Victory 'Sunday school
clasof the First Baptist church
arranged,the stage decorations to
forjn a garden .scene.

"The p(5ld "Rugged Cross."
brumpet 5oIo,."wa played by Char--
JeneTupk'cr to-op- the program,
after Avfileh Rev.VJLi Porterfleld
gave the Invocation.

The Scripture, Mark 28, was
given In unison zq the students1of
the Bible department. Rev. James
E. Moore avo the offcrtoryray- -
er. jrt

O

Primary Class ftas
Eastl? Egg Hunf
Saturday Afternoon'

Mtt.j H., C. Smith entertained
the members'Jofthe Primary class
of the First Christian church with
an Easter eeehunt Saturdav after--
noona(Xer:bome.

Attending were Robert Dalton,
Louis Hal, BettyVo Early, Sharon
Lewis, 'Brownie Rogers, Rb'bert
Gejo;e Mitchell, . Nancy Lee Smith
and Sidney Cravens.

Jo Ann 'Smith assisted her
mother' if? entertaining.

.m 1 k T f

s .- -

HAND CARVED

ft

Thy Flowejs

Reminiscentof

A smart

A
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higgmtDomam- ztroiip
Vows ExchangedFriday
At PresbyterianChurch

1

Bride Wear Traditional yhite For Formal
Ceremony; Herbert Newman Performs Rites

Wearing a gown of traditional bridal white, Jo Anm
Higginbotham, daughter-o-f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Higgin--
tbotham, was wed Friday eveningto Walter Stroup.

The double ring ceremonywas read by candlelight by
HerbertNdwman in the sanctuaryof theTFirst Presbyterian
church?The altSr was.screenedwithplumosusfern and pas--
te3 flowers. Baskets of "pale 1

pjnk gladioli decorated the
altar mil.
- Mrs. Pat Kenney, organist, play--
Cjd Wagner's bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin,'' and accompanied
Helon Blount as she sang, "Wait
and Seef' andN"Because.' Mrs.
Kenney was dressed in pink with
a corsageof blue iris. Miss Blount
wore a gown of white net with
corsageof peach.gladioli, centered
with. blue. n t--

Given in marriage-- by her fath
t-- i i ier, ii ie. urme wore a gown

signed'with a' bodice of bridal sa- r
tin. styled with a sweetheart

neckline, and three-quart- er length
sleeves. The full net skirt fell
from the low, waistline. The flow
ing veil of bridal Illusipnu was
caught at a calot of starched,lace,"embroidered with pearls.

The bridal bouquet of pink and
white 'carnations was pacedon a
white Bible, a gift of t6e bride's
brother, the late Clant Higgin--
botham. The whole arrangement
was showeredwith star of JJethle
fiam Vy onmofVllntf nlrl and HnrV

dIaqionrbears JK erve 23rowed the wore a
lavaliere which was given to Mrs.T
C. E. Higginbotham when .she
was a child Somethingblue, was a
r bbon. m

Jane Darby attended bride
as .maid of honor and wore a
gown of lime net, made with a
sweetheartneckline-- and full skirt.
Mrs. Glenn Cagle, matron of. hon
or, had a gown styled similarly
in pink- - net, .and bridesmaidswere
Betty Fay Collins and NatalieJ
Smith who we're gowned in blue
net All carried colonial bouquets

of' pink: "sweet peaj and
shattered carnations showered
with pink satin.

Candles were lighted by Jean
Conley and: Rebecja Rogers, both
dressed In of white net.
0 Best'man to the;bridegroom was
R. E. Fowler, Jr., of Coahoma,
and ushers were Wallace Fowler,
J. D. Robertson. a

Mrs. Mattie.Lou StrouD5 was
dressed in alblack dress with ac
cents of whltePwith which she
wore a corsage of white carna
tions. Mrs. Higginbotham.- - mother.
of tbbrjdflfteca-auhiBrt-0 rirm
with a corsageof blue iris.

Following the ceremony a re
ception honoring the bridal couple
was given in the home of Mrs. Al-

bert Darby. Guests were t?eceived
by ths bridal coifple, Mr. and Mrs
u. js. HigginDoinam. ana-- wirsrt

from
9

Bf

gift

,

-

'

Mattie Lou Stroup, mother cf to
bridegroom.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a homemade'flace doth oa
which was placed the threetiered
wedding cake. The cike was dee
orated with a miniaturt bride Wd '
groom. Mrs. Cagle presided at the
crystal punch service, and the-cake-

was served by Miss Darby?
For traveling the bride wore a

eostumVof bride's blue linen. Tht
jacket of the two piece dress was

w'tl1 cardigan neckline, nd
bu0" wcrt ,ct scallops dg

overseasforbride

the

formed

dresses

oiAine jacxec. anc naa a iarx
hat of white, starched lace, and '
other accessorieswere white. She --

had a corsageof red roses.
MrsXStroup was graduatedfrom

Big Spring' high school in 1944.
and' attended Abilene Christian

College foa.yeiir. At the time of
net Jiiamage sue wu ncuug a
receptionist iruthe Colonial beauty
shop.

Stroup is a 1941 graduate of
CoahbmahigH "School, and was a
member,of the SeaBeesfor thnje-

V' c TZT IFollowing a wedding trip
the couple will be at home in
Abilene where he Is a student In
Hardta-Slmmd'o-V university.

GIA Has Luncheon,

Mrs.
r

Mrs. Susie Wiesen was honored
with pnvprpH Hish lunrhsnn

(Thursday by the GIA when .mem
bers'met at the WOW hall.

he luncheontable was centered
with an arrangement of spring
blossoms. Mrs. Wiesen was; pre
sentecTwith gifts for the organi
zation.

A regular meetins followed the
sOcfal hours.

Attending were Mrs. Lamar
Smith. Mrs. John Orr, Mrs. R. A.
Elder, Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. C. L. Gill,
Mrs. .Frank Owens,r Mrs. O. T.
Arnold, Mrs. M. Barbee, Mrs.

Lw&iMimfc JtaUD-J- O. Pyl. Mrs.
Zack, Mulllns, Mrs. R--. L. Schwar--
zenbachand.Mrs. R, D. Ulrey.

Arizona has a total land area
of approxiately; 114,000 square
miles andis the1fifth largest state
in the union.

Cuba

HAND PAINTED

"Quaint Scenes

a day when life moved in a leisurely fashion.'

decorativenote for your home

charming remembrance

Honors Wiesen

PITMAN'S



Big Spring (Texas)

t" RIT2
Sun-- Mon.-Tucs. '"Adventure,"

with?. Clark Gable and Greer
Garson

Wed --Thurs. "Counterattack."
wit'i Paul Muni and Margucijte' 'Chapman. ,

Fri --SaL "Whistle Stop." with
-- CGeoJ-gc Raft and Ava Gardner.

Sun-Mo- n. s --My Reputation."
Vith Barbara Stanwyck and

' George Brent. - U.
Tues.-Wc-d. 'Up Goes. ttlalsXcgs'

with Ann'Sothern and Ceorgen
Xfitrnhv - ' - . 1

.Thure! "Don :juan QuiHIgan."
c with William Bcndlx and Joan

Bfondcll,'
Fri --Sat "Song of Old Wyoming.

vtv&i Eddie Dean and Jennifer
HolLj

In 1945. more than twenty-thre- e

andJa quarter billion passengers
rode the streetcars, trackle.si trol-

ley coachesand gas buses that
make up the nation's urban tran-

sit lines.

ijijijijijijijijM"l i :f

mm m m MrMtM'W w

Plus 'Merp New" .
and "LonesomeLenny

''Feature Start-li- lS - 3:47

a' i?
0
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Tie Weed's Pla
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Mil
QUEEN . Pj

Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Doll Face,' with

: Vivian Blaine andi Perry Como.
rWed. "Fatal "Witness," with Eve

lyn. Ankejs and'Rehard Fraser;
also,, "Underground Rustlers,"
.wlthfth? RangeBlisters. -

Thurs. "Detour," with Tom Neal
'ind Ann Savage also,, KSun--

down on the Prairie, with Tex
Rltter.

E-S- at "Days of Buffalo-Bill.- "

. with 'Bill Carsonand j?eggy Ste-

wart. "
e

STATU ' ,

.Mnn ."The Dollv SlsterS."
' with Betty Grable, John Payn

'and June Haver. . J
TucsWed'SwlngOut Sister,'

with Rod ,CameronVand.'Bilile
Burke; also. '"Patrick theGreat,"
witrf Donald O'Connorand.Peg
gy Ryan. 6 h.

Frl.-S- al "Midnight Manhunt;'
with William Gargan andAnn
Savage: also, "Gentle Annies
with JamescjCralg and Donna
Reed.

Joan, --'

BlfONDEUI.
Thomas ;..ITCH&1

Tow TlfltY V

Jhn QUAIEM

gjifl 111ti'ttlM'
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Sun

RMio9 rogrqm
Sunday1Morula i"

7:00 New Sunimary.
7:15 Balla'd Box.

"
7:30 Coffee Concerts--

58:00 Baxter Quartet
8:15 Church ef GoL
.8)0. s Sunday Church Reporter.
9:30 Southernairea.

457 Trinity Baptist Church.
10:30 ivews.
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 unurcn aervicea.f SuBdayJjterBOM
12:00 News. "
12:15 Orsen Well.

$12:30 Church of Gocft
12:45 Musical Grab ""Bal:
1:00 Lutheran Hour. '
'1:30 Gems of Melodv. 3

f 2:00 Jaraer Pavii..
2:15 Wolce'ofDairyjjFarHJer.
20, Thompson St Wobdil

3:30"e True petectlve Mysteriet.

4:30 CounterspyJ ' "
.

'5:00 Hadia,Halli5f Famt. .

9:30 Sunday Evening Party, 3

fltehday Ercalkr
6:00 Drew Pearson
8:15 ,Don Gardiner.
6:30 'Adventures In Bhytnm..

n Washington.Inside Out..
V:l5 Quentln Reynolds..
7:30 Don'tBe alSucker.

. 7:45 Gabriel Heatter. , ;

8;00 Walter WlricEell.
8:15 Louella Parsons.

LaGuardU SpesS . t
Jimmle FIdler.1 rt

,9:00TheaterGuilds .
10:00 Old FashionedRevival.

JlllOOSifn Off.
fe

AA3DW TO MEET ft

AAUW will have Its reffulai,"

taQnthlynmeeting-- Tuesday at
p. m. in the home of Mrs. CharlM
Abele,at. 505 .Runnel. ( , -

PBjsHBsHsssiHsBBsHBSBslBSBlH f

thmn tma

mMfm.''i:IHfU'

Pins 'Tathe Newi" aid
& "Legend of CoyotoiEocV--'

1

V
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OatpleAnd Garson
fSgethrAt aRitz
in Aaventure

jnGABT&8 BACK And Garson'got ktm., That's the advertlsinr
taloraathaihas all but eome. natioHr phrase. Anyway, Gable' is

back la,his first movie sinceprewarays, Mica GarsonIS te
aral who'tetafhlm, In "Adventure,"-whic-h headstfie Rite program
for threedaysbginninr today. It's .a story of romantic conflict
between roafh readybos'n mate anda sedateand intellectual't
Clarkr Gable and Greer Garson

togethgr for the first time spell
"Adventure!" That's the title of
Metro1-- Goldwyn- Mayer's drama
wilch 'unites two of the greatest
box-offi- names of. ll time on
the Bits screen, teday through
Tuesday. '

Not onlyoepthi picturtbrlng
these",two great champions, to-

gether, but it has. Victor Fleming,
the.man'responsible for such his- -
tory-makl- film as "Gone With
the Windftu,,Te'st Pilot" and "A
Guy'Nametf Joe," as director.

For-'-th- e first time. in three
a half' years, Clark Gable; trades
his Majors uniform for screen

bo'sun of the Merchant
Marine freigBter, "Minnie Tol-bert-,"

he-i- s seenas a rough, tough
sailor. It-i- s 'the
type of role whlcJPbas'madeGable

ht box-offi- ce 'champion, for ten
.years, "record unequaled by any
other actorIn Hollywood.

Mica Garson. too. chanceschar--
ricterizatlojut completely. She teai-je- t,

aside her, bustle of "Madame
j Curie" and "Mrs. Parklngton" for
I Irene-designe-d,, clothes" of today.

Lii2 2

f'troodwqyr-Ja-ck O'BrW

THE TRANSFORMATION OF DINAH
NEW PRKL The recent

choice of DinahShore as one ofj
!theyear's"ten best-dress- ed gals"
reminds fsome of "the radio row
gang of Dinah's first appearances
Srfthe air-I- n eYorke. . She
was a typical youngster-- lrr "sloppy
Joe" sweater,skirt, bobby-so-x and
loafers . . . Now she hat. Howard
Greerand Adrian designing her
hajppy- - rags . V. "Crooner 'Andy
Russell will have quite--a mob on
1 M 1-- ... t -- - Al Y A

nanaawnen n foy uic uut mr
gelesOrpheum Theater--i- n May. ,'W ' 1 i L 1jie naa a neaa apri on most

3r a

r '--
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A ialu(e to you o your patknet,for your
loyalty to Elgin I ftbi J the news you!ve
been waiting for'A . tomtjofpbt .exquis-
itely beautiful ne r Elginparatde;timed
to the ttars, 'areJmn at lattl Each new

"Elgin Is shuperbtoxampleof fme jewelry
desitminzUikl an fart timed to the ttaau
While we haven't f manyas we would Hke

those we do hairtwe.ahow with PciJ' pride ' and each lionth we,ttbe gettkif
9 more andmore of 3ee evperb timeplecei.

' Yoa'll be"-gta-d ycii waited for aa Elgin!

CONVENIENT itlRMS ARRANGED

IVA S JEWELRY,
isbbv.;-- n ' AUiTewiiuuiir''' uxavaw.: sum n si usisse seeesaiei nasweiBiM ! n i
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and

and

and

i As Emily, pretty but strait-lace-d

librarian who discovers she hasa
,temper to match her red hair,;
when,,she meets Gable; the actress"
has a chance to display her tal-
ents not- onlyfor Ihe ' emotional
roles which have(Brought her h
Academy Award, but the sophistic
cated comedy hich made her a

Stellarsupport for the spectacu
lar duo Is provided by JoanBlon--

L'deU as the flip and fast-talki-ng

roommate of. Mtes Garson. An
other Academy Award winner in
the cast 4e Thomas Mitchell as
Mudgin, "the jnan who loses his
sotili'b Also in7the. cast are Tom
Tully, John Qualen, Richard
Haydn and he vivacious LIria Ro--'
may who not only makes .her
screen debut as a full-fledg- ed act
ress but recefves her first screen
kiss! from Gable, e

"iWlth five Academy Award win
ners Gable, Garson, Fleming,
Mitchell and Cinematographer
Joseph 'Ruttenberg together in
MAdventure?5 the picture f ftdm--

bines --stars, romance,(fail venture,
humor; tragedy and laughter.

'y

performers in that city, since, he
is a native 'ana one of ten child-
ren, plus, enough relatives (and
lmlaws t&pack, ofat least claque,
the'theater. .

Nice' postwar. ,touch: An hour
after Brig. Gen."Charles1 M. Bus-b- e

debarked from the ship which
brought him back home, he was
having dinner with one of his ex--
sojdiets at the Chateaubriand ex--
Sgti Alex HounJe. er of the
fashionable messhall. . . . Alex
had hlsnfunby serving the gener-
al, efterV the starry-shoulder- ed of-

ficer; had ordered a luxurious
meal, a first helping of

What happenedto, BessieoLove7
She'sSnaking her first screen

more'than a decadein
the British film, "Journey To

kgetheri" . . . For the first time in
Manhattan night club history, peo-
ple are standing in line to see
'Milton Berle at the Carnival,
Nicky Blah-'-s fabulously sucess-fu-l

Eighth! Ave. saloon . . . t
malces Nicky correct in his con-

tention" hat the public-- will go
west of Broadway if the attraction
is right. The consensus among
the smartles in Lindy's and Reu
bend's was that an Eighth Avenue,
.club' would 'do a swift fold . .
Olsen and Johnson are sought for
.the1 'next show, and the price
being tossed around by these,
stagezanies is a round andrather
firmly-packe- d $18500 a week .
w.hlch would? be for a complete
shoW", not so stratospheric, when
you' consider that Milton Berle
currently "is faking down more
thanlO',000 each week.

Ray Bolger's . personal triumph L
"eoiime 4a have nnaf4 4aTriakA TrfT-- raud ts iar masu Aa 4v I

Make Ready";lnto a smashhit . . .
What with "Mildred Pierce," "Be-
cause of Him" andvi-Th- e Harvey

(IGlrls" all-- glorifying waitresses,
the. Murphy Sistersthink it would
be nice to describe all three of
thenr as "blue-plat-e pictures."

Maestro'Dave Terry of the an-n-y

Kaye air show is helping Mrs.
Jerome Kern get her late hus
band's memoirs together. O

Former

KBST hfotes

localStationTo

tedHours To

UPlM. Daily
o

Extension ofevening operations
was announced Saturday by Sta-
tion KBST, and the new scnod--

..t 1 v 1 f 1 i J'ute wiu aag ininy minutes to tnc
station's operating time. Effective
today, KBST will remain on the
air until 11:0Q each evening. The
extension of operation will per-
mit UstenefiJ in the Big Spring
area to enjoy the'music of the t2jr-danc-e

.bands ofaiiz nation, as vf l
as many public, service features
that are fed through the local sta
Uon'by the'Amerlcan BPoadcastlng
company--.

a

EASTER PROGRAM
A program wholly in keeping

with the-spir- of the first peace-
time faster,in five years will be
'offered on' tl)e Radio Hall of
Fame .broadcastof today 6:00
p. la.?oyer 'KBST. Irving Berlin,
composer Parade," and
Metropolitan Operfstars Kersteri
;Thorhdrg, contralto, and Torsten
Rail, tenor, will be the guests of
Paul Whiteman and MarthaTil
ton." g

"THE GREEN PASTURES"
n"Ths Green Pastures," Marc

Connelly's 1 Pulitzer Prlse-winnl-ng

religious' fable, will be presented
by The Theatre Guild on the Air
over KBST today at 9:00 u. jr..
ieaturlhg an all-neg- ro cast, head
ed by. juano Fernandezand Ricii-ard-.rue- y.

and the music of the
celebrated:Hal Johnson.Choir.

.Adapted by Connelly from the
Roark Bradford stories bf "Ole
Mln'.Adam an His ChUlun," the
play deals with the trusting faith
of the southern negro as translat-
ed by a Louisiana 'preacher re-
telling, the atorv of the.Old Teata--
rnint to' his Sunday, school class.

The' United' States produces
about'' 100,000,000 pounds of vege
table seed annually that are used
for .crop plantings, throughout the
world.-- w
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NEWS
RICORDS

Be
Satisfied untu you areas:

. MjMHeart"
Boogie"

LouW,JPrlma .

20174T-r"Symph-ohy"

-- "in xne xniaaie ui xaay
, Freddy Martin

20-ftl- 4 "Prlsoner--Of Love"
vAll'ThrouRH The Day"

Perry Como $

36fl49-"Atlant- a; G:A.
"Wild Root"

e .

36963 "Sioux City Sue" C
'.T Didn't Mean A Word I
Said"

.Kate Smith

J?,.
18302 "Bells Of St. Mary

"In A MonasteryGarden"
JredWarring

38944-,"C-oax M A Little Bit"
"Where Did You Learn To
Love"

c Dinah Shore
'"One-z- y Two-zy-tI Love

- Ybu-zy)- "
' - By Kay Kyser

THE

RECORD oSHOP

211 Main St

Location

.O
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NEW LOCATION

' SOUTHLAND STUDIO
o '..- -

2!9Mqfi!

Upstairs Over

South.la.hd' Studio

Betty0GrableTops
Stella; Cast Of
'Dojly Sistjers'

JLm

IN. MUSICOMEDY BeKy Gtable. she of 'ihe curvesome flsVe,
sharesa romantic momentwfUCJohn Payne'in this seenefreaa tW
sbeetaeular.Teehnleolflr musical.

O 41- .- c II...4U i ir 1

' of the famous entertainment duo,
of the other sister

"The Dolly Sisters," 20th Cen-iurpFo-

splrkllng new.echnt
color musical starring Betty tira-bl- e.

John PaVne and June Haver.
and basedon fh'eespry of 'the twoJ the duzling era when
top glamour girls pC aAgenerationlslster enthralled
ago whose uvea and ibves were.
the talk of the.,world; comes to the
State Theater oday and Monday.

In the gay stprypf ihe, fabulous
sisters' who set a world aflame
with their .song .and dance, and
broke a million hearts, Betty Gra--

Lble is seen In the role of Jenny.
Dolly with June Hayer as ,her
equally talented sister, Rps'ie.

Jj)hnjPayne, in --his first screen
appearance'since,heing "honorably
discharged fromthe-- Army Air
Forces, is 'seenain the role of a
young song-and-dan-ce inan whose
romantic link with Jenny con-

stantly threatens to brak' up the
sensationalsister team, o

The story opens in 1904 wjtK
the Dolly Sisters' arrival in New

2
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TODAY & MONDAY

SPECIA-L-
DOUBLE

irfJfv

IS
VW . kti ssasasr

ff wwm nrrtn- -I m". m

King wste swwf

"Thn Dollv SIstn vUeh la tul.. .
and June Havor plays the pert

I

York from Hungary as children
who dance for their supper ia a
little, restaurant in Manhattan's
East Side. and goes,on through

me uuuig
America and

the0 European continent with
tbeir musical! and aroinantlc ex-

ploits. "From NewfcYorkr to N,ice
the headlines shriekjetl the adven-

tures of the DoUy Sisters who
broke thebank at Monte Carlo; of
Jenny's jvhlrj with a king on the
Riviera; of RosieV'maniageto a
millionairej , of" Jenny's divorce
Irom a"30ng,.writer; and of the
sistersjpcoDimand. performance be-

fore royalty. . --

In 'this, his debutas a producer,
George?JesseLhas provided thel
'three stirs 'with jan outstanding
supportingflCast headed by S-- Z.
Sakalh and including Reginald
Gardiner Frank Latimore, ."Gene
Sheldon,-- Sig HRuman and Trudy
Marshall.
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Gene Smith Honored,
At Forsan Party

j .

FORSAN." April 20. Honoring
Gene'Smlth. who is at home for a

few Bays from Stephenville, a
group of friends met for a party
,at the ranch homeQf his mother,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith. Guests
were- -

Arlice Oglesby. Marjorie Ogles-
by,. Gwendolyn Oglesby, Fat King,
Dannabel McRae. Bobby Fern Be--.

dell. Boots' Jones. Bobbye Lou
' Cathcart, Doyle.ne, Gilmo'ur, lN6r-m- a

Roberts,-w8Smlt- Botiby
Wash, "SBpokle" Green, Darrell
Adams, J. tB". Hicks, Billie White,
Deecye0Bedell. Harry Lee, Joe
Green.CharIesEong,-J-. CPye,Jr.,
and Max Anderson.

to
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II LAMflSDRIJGS
They are BONDED

Lucky the girl who get a
beastifal CrdinJ
DiamoadRing...A riaglof

c sparkling beauty that
U Bondedto meet the xecp-Uob-1

itmciircU of' y
quality and value naintalaVdj

,,by &e makersof
CardinalDiamond Rings for
bore than halfa century.

f & '.

$90.00 to $800.00

A NEW LOCK or

t

0 E. Third

? Luminous Film. t. $1,50
thrrVfone.
.0-- 1

, Lununou Gover-U- p $1.50

a Under-Ton- e.
. $U0

NeckBlender $1.50
New ...make-u-p for the
neck. Doeij not 'rub off

ft on clothes.

All price cplut tax.

201 !East Third
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F6rsan Children

PresenWPd-oiraui:-'

FQRSAN, April 20SpD On a
stage decorated in .the Easter
theme with a . Cross as --the focal
point, the Forsan grade school
presented a program of Easter
music in the school gymnasium
Friday. ' "3

Mrs. Joe T. Holllday, teacher in
the primary department, pre-

sented two rythm bands, and 'the--;

first, secondi and third grades in'
group singing. Fourth grade pupils
told the story of Easter, after
which Rev. Burl Clark read the
scripture and spoke to the as-

sembly.
All pupilsr pf the fifth, sixth,

seventh arid eighth grades, wear-
ing white gave a pro-
gram of sacred music, including
the traditional Easter hymns,' as
well as more modern ones. The;
choir was directed by Mrs. H. D. '

Williams, teacher qf music In tne
grade school.

"A large number of parents and
friends attended the program.

COLD WAVE
'With Kurllum

0IN2to3 HOURS

ATH&ME1
t

a

It's .heatless machlnelesf talcN
only'2 to 3 hours,yet your
lovely, easy;to manageCold
Wave Permanentwill lastmonths
andmonths.Guaranteedto satisfy
aswell asany $15.00profes-
sionalCOLD WAVE or money
backon request. Ideal, too, for
children ioft, nothair. tj,

"CoetaIn J foil ox. of
HrUm. 60 cnrUri. 60

" Ifld tlliucc (Aflnn an. h
.,f a. ..n. .1. .11.gpucaior.ntuirauztr r,iu w im
nd coraplttt loitroe.

(Wat.GetaChum-KjulSftm- kit todty.

Collins1 Bros. Drur and all drag
tores and cosmetic counters.

a &mmm Imlr ""2. Ak bpwi
Hwrfir. ft ft," Mk'pwfecffr
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Mfl J" ai -
IVSEJSJBS0 rWVftlSSS
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face tmw.

Ph'one '200
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SETTLES DRUG
Wllfird SuIH'vani Owner

J&L- -
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Vestments,

Wehavcall the FrancesDs.vney

to.give you the

g wui aua

Cosdeix
Chatter
C. W. Smith and J. W., Burrell

left Wednesday for Roswell and
Albuquerque,,New Mexico on bus-
iness. . i .

Harold CH Harvey,. a former
uosaenemploye, was a.visitor in.
the officer,Xhursday. . 0

Nell Rhea McCrary has been
out of the office most of .the jast
week due to illness. . '

Marvin M. MUlef.left Saturday
nigni py piane lor new xorK vny
to attend a meeting of directors.

Coffey was unexpectedly,
called-t-o Sulphur Springs, Friday
night due to the serious illness of
'his father.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite was ad
mltted to the Big" Spring hospital
Sunday and underwent surgery
Tuesday.However, she is Irecover--
lng nicely now. . .

Speedy Nagent arid" his family
are spending a week vacation, be
ginning tomorrow, at our company
cflmp at OpossumKingdom near
Graham,Texas.

Weere.sorry to receive word.
from.Mose Cummins.of the death
of his-- grandson, Donald Dean
Cummins, who oassed awav Fri
day and is to be burled today in
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, r

Milaa R. Wood was off duty the
latter part of 'the..week due to a
'tonsillectomy Wednesday.'

Alvin J. Bearden' reeeHtlv dig'

charged from Ihe Navy, 'resumed
his work in the refinery Monday.

The Cosderi softball team got
off' to a -- good start in the. City
League Thursdayevening by win
ning their first game, which was
played .with the American Bus
iness Club.
, R. L. Tollett is leaving tonight

fqr New York to attend a direc--.
tor svmeetlngandwill return late
this week toTiftend a" direcfIness
this week By way of Washington
ana unicago,

Many.Attend,Y

Wesfern. Party;
Trnameqt'Begins

r
.A group of about 15ff young

people attended the Co-e-d dUF)
i. m 1 apariy inursaay evening at me

I mow, i
The Western theme,was follow--

ea in aecorauoHs ana costumes.
Saddleswere olacedabout the" en
tertalnlng rooms

included9cattle?brands and
balloons. JoecJabor-'wa- s selected
as the best dressed cowboy.

FrancesBigony and Grady Kel

In charge of"jila'hnlrig the party.
RebaRoberts was in chargeof the
snack-ba-r.

Saturday night was scheduled
as the opening time fafcthe check-
ers tournament) and the 'first.con- -

teridersinvited to .the.contestvwere
theffremen.' and' caraeeanov fill
ing' station opergtors.

Egg Hunt
Given For Browriie

5

Troop 22. FriHqyi
Brd'wnies ofTroop 22 were en--e

ertained,by t.heir troop commlt-teaVih- 'd

lears with an Easter
egg nunt t.riaay aiternoon'at tne
.Wesley .Methodist church.

Hosteseswere Mrs. HoraceRob
erts and 'Mrs. o Chester Barnes
committee, and Mrs. Bdohe, HornV
and Mrs. Lee Harris. leaders.Fol
lowing the . hunt refreshments
were served, G!)

Attending were Sue Barnes,Ru
by Nell. Roberts, Ann Porterfleld,

Ruth" Henry, Carolyn Har
ris, Joyce. Home, Rodna .Mae
Lamb, Jacquelyn Johnson, Clen
don Roberts, Buddy Barnes and
Roger' Harris.

M.H'N FY- -

aks-jj- p foundations
look you want,, Both th

uic x lonsparcnclypcs -

' A - f . . .f - ,

' '' ' ' fW '--r -
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AUobk of dewy youth?'Qr mart sophistication?
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finiiS. At" our Cosmetitt &

Department.
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LORRAINE SHOP -

I hatred Pmma Is ;

5ood Fridaytvent
At Colorado City

COLORXDO City, April 20.
Jowntown,5pre-Easte- r serviceshere

abh morning this week were cli-- t
iaxed Friday with a.sacreddrama
resentedbyhigh school students
irecte'd.by Gladys Miller, speech
eacher. Through the efforts of
he recently organizedc Junior

'vhamber of Commerce all stores
Jdd Offices were"closed during
he hour-lon-g service, which was in
harge . Jim H. Sharpe,pas-o-r

of ' theMethodist church.
Music forotJJe drama was direfet-i.s- d

by.Mrs. William GardnersTak-ng-v

part in the 'pageant were
Dorothy Cooper, Virginia" Hender-j'o- n,

Maxine Simpson,Margie Cad-tel- l,

CodieBallard, Pat King, and
dary Womack Mrs. Gardner's a
ppella fChplr was compoiedyof
erdle MIzef BarbaraBarber,Joyce

;lroadwell, Jean Moore, Chalou
.noma3,Joannargrove, ana,raar-'h-a

Jo Post. r 4
Written byCRarles Marshi Jhe

acred dramawas titled The Chal--
erige of the Cross and presented
aiss uooper, senior speecn siu-len-t,

as the evangel Others in the
ast)were disciples. The play was
presented to afull house in the
'alace theaterwhere five churfies
lave held community-wid- e serv-pe-s

Monday through Frfday. On
friday evening) the Methodist,
first Baptist, PresIMerian, and
'irst Christian, churches closed
heir .pr-East- er series of meet-ng-s.

Memoers qi the Oalc-Stre-et

hurch--a continued, their v,ening
Irofship: seriel through "the Satur-yi-v

iayoiagn"t hoiirS

Jeginners pCldss

.qsfaster Pbrty
In GiffdrdHS

wartment of .First Baptist Sun
lav school weri entprtafttpd (vith

in, Easter party at the homeof
drs', Troy Girford Thursday after--

pn
Swine' slides . and f?see-saw- s

mused,the children, and following
In Informal play hour the children
t ad an'egg hunt.

Refreshmentswere served.
"Children present were Troy

.hmoi Gilford,. MarilyrfV V.oss,
T k A n XT..n CjTXTUrn' Vtt.

,:ene Edwards,David Ferrell, Jdy
Ileagan, Wesley. Phillips, Andre v

.pu Sledge, Nlta Beth Farquhar,
nfafle Pendleton,-- LaUn Phillips,

lemae nawiins, faisy nogers.
Nlta Jean Jones, Betty Lou

'ones, A. C3 Rawlins, Jr., . Dick
JettleAjlmmle Bettle, Rosemarjj
InnlrnlSHoiAO Maria Clark. Gerrv
Jarrison, Harold Griffith, Roy
Jriffith, HaskelpWrlghtSarfiira
lay Talley, " Lynda Mason, Joy
luchef, Gloria Coker, David Rich
jurg, Neil Petty,' Clere JaneGrif-it- h.

WaldeenPik&Carol Griffith.
lancy Bryant, BaVbara Ann Cof-- a
ev. and RobertCochron.

n MothersNaridwachers attending
irereIrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. Jes--.

"e Ferrell, Mrs. R. G. Jones,Mrs.

l L.'Hobbs--
,

Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
I4nfR. Dr IJlrey, Mrs. Martellel

ley wereChairmenof'commlttees,teietty Boykln, Dickie Snyder, 'Zol

Easter

Tommy

"Mrs. Bryant,HiBvera andnMrs. --Johnson
Mrs. J. O, Skills and Mrs. Roy

SocialCalendar
For Monday

cTRST METHODIST CHURCH
will have its regular fourth
Monday servicl for all circles P

at m&cnurcn at 3 p. m.
RESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Will have a.meeting of the exec

board at 2:30 m.. fol
lowed', by Bible, study at 315

ks n. m. in The church.
fwESLJEV MSjioblST 8WSs

wm na a social raeeiing ayo
p. m. in the home W. D.
Lovelace: 1806 Runnels.

WMS wlfl have,
Ti -- business meeting at 3 p. m.

'aT"the church for all circles,
with Maybelle Taylor circle In
charge. ' 'V. .

fIRST CHRISTIAN
will meet for lunch-e.o- n

"at j 1 p. fm. followed St

business.meeting. t

TRY THIS
HOME
TAKE OFF

You
Wj

It's simple.Mt'i how
quicKiy one may lose pounds 01
boiKy, xat right in your
own home. Mike thia" recipe your- -'

elf.It easy no trouble at. all
andfcostsJittle. ititontains noth--
ine . Just. eo to your dru??

i i . . . ' .
gisv ana bbk ior lour ounces
liquid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barcel'Concentrate). into
a pint bottle and

juice filPthe bottle Then
take two tablespoonsful--twice a
day. ttere'ii tc-i-t.
If the.very bottle doesn'tshow--
jrou to lose

, bulky zat.andhelp regain slender,
more eraceful curves: if' reducible
founds 'ajid,' iflShes of excessfat
abh'tjust seenHodisappearalmost
HKmagic'irom necio cmn, arms,
tasiabdomen,hips, calves and
uncles, just return tne

for your money back. Follow'
Ihi way endorsed by many

Collins Brothers and

Mrs Smith,

ReviewsBook
Approximately 45 ere present",

Friday afternoon at the Settles
hotel to hearMrs; Tracy Smith
review, "The by 'James
Street,' finder the of
the High Heel SliDDer club.

Tfic&boo.k?descrIbed the' life of
a young Baptist preacher in his
first charge. The author told of
the troubles which arose the
matter ,qf the parson
age, arid showed how the young

did good things for his
small town, using a' bittef jrlvalry
with a neighboring city as. lever-
age.

Precedingvthe revfjjw the mem--

tea for their guests.Thetable was
laid with an ivory lace cloth, and
a large circular arrangement of
roses and mother spring flowers,
encircled with blue 'iris, centered
the table. Nancy Lovelace pre
sided at the. service, and
JeanMurdhv. assistedin the serv--

ping. Others at the tea table wereM
Mary Robbins, Sue Nell Nail and
Joyce Worrell. ?

Millie- - Balchand Mary- Joyce
v

Sumner sold tickets, arid the
speakerwas introduced by Evelyn
Green. Other members of the or
ganization acted as ushers.

College Students

At Forsan Homes

For The Holidays.
FQRSAN, April 20. Guests-- in

thes tufus. home recently
included 1 sisters of Mrs. Young,
Mrs1?H. B. Medart and Mrs. S.JC.
Hall of Mrs. Daii
Agnew1 aud'MrsDlzzy Agnew of
Weslaco. Mrs.oTom Clifton of Big
4Spflng and JVlrs. Clifton's brother.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray HII- -
bQrn of San Francisco.

--Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sewell and
Tommy ltt Thursday night to

in Wilson, Okla.
Mr. and Mfs. Jimmie Hager

and'Donna have returnedto their
.home-- Ih Pecos after visiting her
parents; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cow-

ley. V " V Q
Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt and

children of Pecoswere here Thuriw
dav nieht and Friday with Mr. anal
Mrs. W. B3?Dunn. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt are former teachers
here

Buddy Smith and Dennis
Hughes-wer- e In Denton and Dal-

las during the. week,
Mr and Mrs. O, S. Clark of

iClsco wefe visitors here the lat
ter part orthe.week.

MrfTSand Mrs. Jim Calcote and
Byrqjr Lee wereIn '5il Saturday.
'MaHorle Oelesbv Is home for (3

with homefolk from
'.Vfett Texas Stale at Canyon. She

as'accompaniedby
"

Dwight Painter, GeneSmith and
Henry James" McElreath are home
frwomi.Tarleton for the Easter
holiday. Q' 1

' Vernon Gafldv is at home on
short; leaVe from the.'Navy. Ht

has just finished his boot train
ing t Sarr Diego.

Beba "Johnson Is at home from
to be' with her

.Brother) "Mm- - Lll Johnson.
"Mr. , and Mrs. Ray Wilson and

turned theirst of --the week from
m (1 1 I

a aew aays visu wun reiauvesin
Denton and Fort Worth.

Misislrjs Dunlop Is spendingthe
weekend with relatives Lubr
bocls . o

Miss Bess'Corbell, accompanied
by Wayne and Evelyn Monroney.
14 vis tins In over the
weekend. o

Mrs. Lelfl Goin left'Fridav after. , ...... 4 .
noon iora ,Drier visu in oan An
tonio. 53

Nettle- - Bob Wash of 'Belton, a
program iiir"Sq.tor for the USO, was
here recently to?see her parnts,a
MrTand Mrs. R. L. WashP

Mrs. Dan McRae Is under treat-.-.
mcnt in a Big Spring hospital.

Gibraltar has belonged to the
British sinc1704.

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPENo

Edna Ellis and Gertrude Nelspn
Operators"-- .

. '
Meda Robertson, Mgr.

607 Gregg No Phdhe Yet
-

AMAZING

'McDonald Beulah Lil re-1-

?dom

utive'

of-Mr- s.

WRST BAPTIST

WOMAN'S
COJJNCIL

by

punch

Young

"in

RECIPETO

Hieht; Ih Yonr Own Home, vCan Lose fcbunda
V tiQ tj. riTSAti j en- Afr,vi jcrxcess Yvignt yviuioui siarvauon 0

J)iet or Strenuous-Exercis-e

'amazing,

nnslgatiy

harmful. .
01

Pour.nis
add'enougiivgrape-frui- t'

to

Jhat'a.all
first

the'impler'easyiway

emptvpbot-il- a

easy

Gauntlet,"
sponsorship

In
furnishing

preacher

KIHeen:also

Southem'Methodist.

Southland

UGLY FAT

who have tried this plan,and nelp.
bring back alluring curvet and
graceful slenderness.Note ho"w
quicklyvbjoat disappears bow
much) better you feel. Mora alie,"
youthful appearing; and active. "
Perhaffj you are overweightdueto
over indulgence in foodQor thV
wrong-- kind of food. With the"
Barcentrate home recipe method,
you do not have to starve yourself"
or go' hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on the label
and'you should getsatisfactory re-
sults 'quickly.v,rne very first pint
you makoAip should show results.
Why iiojt ajfim noTign (your figntg
without & lot of fuss and botnerT
Try4ha Batcentrate way. Wear
your streamlinedfrpcks'and slacks
gracefully. Remember, if the.Very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesnt
shgw you-- the sensible way to lose
weight, your motfey will be re
funded. H

s 0
all other druggistsC

4
Vi 0

Forsan17 Students

iHave Bicnic At

Big Spring Park
- FORSAN. ttpril 20. Ac
companied iy their teachers and
room?mothers, pupils' of .the fifth,
sixth, seventh id eighth grades
of the Forsan scnool enjoyed
picnic and Easter cgghunt at the
Big Sprlr-g- ' 'city park Friday. The
play program featured a ball, game
oeiwee.1 "ine sevenm ana ejgnin
graders.

Chaperonesfor the eighth grade
were Mrs. Lela Goirif teacher: Mrs.
L. N. Prater,C V. Wash,D. W
Roberson, D. Gtjmore, Mrs. R.
L. Wash and Mrs. J. P. Kubec--
kaJ Stildents included Betty Jo
Roberson,Billy Lou Gandy,Johni
tax Griffith, Koleta Hoisager. Bil
lie Suej Sewl, Exia Blackwell,
Lewis .Overton, Eldon Prater,
Charles Ray Howard, Ray Whif?

,iey, Delbert Camp, Richard Gil- -
more Charles Wash and Rodney
R. Roberts,

jtfrs. Sam Porter, teacher, as
sisted By, Mrs. Barnes ana Mrs
H. G. Huestis;directed the seventh
graders,ftho included Bettv Lvnn
Oglesby,. TSara Chanslor, Dejores
'ihorp, Mary Ellen .Dolan, Patsy
(McNgllen,. Betty Calley, Jaunita
Cox, Norma Lee Dawes, Wayne
Huestis, James Suttles. Willard
Miller, J. Y. Turnage, James
Green, Jimmy Schultz, Glen
Barnes, Ewing Thorp, Mary Beth
'Shaffer, Alma Rose Kennedy.

For the sixth grade, Mrs. W,.0.
Averett, teacher, was assisted by
Mrs. H. G. Gamble, Mrs. H. Mc-Clus-ky

antk Mrs. Joiner. Pupils
included Jejxy and Gerry FultoR,
J. L. Claxton, Bob Creelman,Ray
mond Blankenshlp, Billy Overton,
Mary Louise McMahan, Blanche
McClusky and Bobby Gamble.,

For. the fifth gfade, Mrs. Her
man wunams, teacher, was as
sisted by Mrs. J. D. Leopard. Ms.

B. Thorpe and Mrs. H. G.
tarr. Pupils were Ona Mae Mc

Elreath; 'tta Ruth Starr, Betty
3: Dean,Betty Sue Pearson,Sarah
Lou Pike, Corina Mae Willis, Nor
ma iJean Thorpe, Peggy-- Louise
.Knight, Betty Ruth Sewell, Nannie
Faye'Camp, Hood Jones, Arlen
White, Dan Hayhurst, Bobby
LeonardjoBill Turnage, Lloyd Hale,
Jessie L. Overton, Kenneth Gres--
sett, .Douglass Ayers and Tommy
Miller. . -

Pupils' of the first four grades
of the 'scljpol " were servedc re--
resnrnemsin ineir classroomsDy

heirroom.mothers,and with their
teachersenjoyed Easter egg hunts

--neaij the. school.
. 0

Short-L-i ved Raise
MILTON.Pa. Emoloyees of

the Milton; Manufacturing Co.,
Who struck for higherpay and
got iUr-a- re looking for a new em
ployer. . a

'

Managementannouncedll Would
agree to, terms of a United Steel
Wdrkrs- - , of 'America contract,
granting an 1814 centshourly wage
boost,but when"workers came back
on the .job, theirWirst assignment
was to prepare tnigjjplant for .liqui
dation, . -- " ' .

V a

- m

1 O
1

'O . ZJ Ym nrvnr
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Girl ScoutDay CampPlans
Being Made By Leaders

. A week's day camp for Girl
Scouts will bjJ, held in the first
week in June, Mrs. H. W. mlth,
camping chairman, announcedSat-

urday.
The dates for the camp will be

June 3, 5, 7, 11 and 13. The ses
sions will begin each njorning at

20 and will continue until 2
p.m. The registeration for the five
davs will be a dollar.. MrsFSmith

Rieclared, and added that that
amount will include swimming.
hand work, and milcjto be served
with lunch. Lunches-'jWilljln- be
furnished, the chairman continued,
and each girl must bring her own
"nose bag" lunch. p

A bus will be at the park camp-
ing grounds to bring the girls
back to town, but transportation
to the camp will be furnished by
the girls.

As many units as are needed
will be organized, and eachunit
will have 20 girls in it

.Health examination blanks and

Thief GetsGreasedUp
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.

(UP) When the Jordan Auto Ser
vice garagehere was broken into,
nothing was stolen.
figured out the. motive of the
crime. '

9

The mechanical-minde-d prowler
broke out a window to gain en
hance to the garage, then opened
the large doors and drove his car
inside. He executeda quick grease
job and drove away, leaving only a
few tell-tal- e grease spotsvon the.
floorjas clues.,

The male caw-bir- d Is the only
black bird with a brown head

IT'S SMART TO

LOO YOUR BEST

1

Fashion dictates a well-groom-- ed

look, fresh clear skin,a

smooth unchfpped halls, shin--
0

f

.Igg. orderly hair. Of courseyou 6

want to look your best. And

it's easyonce you discover that
we can keep you looking that

f ovfly- -

SETTLES BEAUTY. SHOrt

, Hotel McGowan.Broprietor3

X W 17 ID I

v a m a w i mm- - m

IS SB BBS til k w

m.

n v .

-

'"

.

1

I
A, -

r.ranrlm, hloomers and bra

heardof) look quaintana
for goodtimes'in the

Junar4 of Dallas

Brief and svedt as stkk-cand-y,

crp erh'&rofdcry .c.s

201 ljj. ThirdC p

registration forms will be db
tributed at troop, meetings thia
week
fet those planning to attend tb
outing notify Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scal-es

as soon as possible.
Arah Phillips will direct th

camp, and Instructors will be An-

na Smith, folk dancing and games;
Louise Conely, arts and crafts.
Others instructing and assisting
will be Mrs.. Mary Locke. Mrs. H.
Stipp, Gloria Strom. Counselors
will be Mrs. Dee Davis chairman,
Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs. George
French, Mrs. W. TL'McGinnis, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. B. E. Meier,
Mrs.,R. L. Pritchett, Wanda War-
ren, Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. Boon
Home, Mrs. Marion Beam, Mrs.
N.' A. Stalcup and Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford. A

Junior counselors will include,
Donnie and Reba Roberts, Jean
Cornelison and Billie. JeanYoung--
er:

Thos on the camping eoramit--
tee for the Big Spring Girl Scoot
association are Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Clinkscales and Mrs. Ray.
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Editoria-l-

Problems.
On Xhe Gmmpus
By FRANK, GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Another wider popuiarparunpa
wuc rrcoiiers uarxest inn--

'

to
'

' of- t m , L . tw- ui n. j.. i
ment cartoon had the 1948 equivalent of aMSQVote for both city andSchool'electlonsf

with, ' All these are, we encouragingi si ins. '
and attired open up several.brighbposslbllities if

a man's,'shirt with tall out, slacks andmoccasins.
to. her "date," a .

"I bet youJre glad to see an girUalter
those horrible savageslit the

Th? boy's amazement at hep
before him carries'its own commentary.

things

formats

'V,,

pretty

swampe

ni.vey
tu"dy of

schools. the Wars is
public of --

subjects
interest in'

record
urging public

tflapper draped against the Helieve,
agaret.drooling ot'her mojith, In .They utilized

Shesays laUor'Wd
American

Pacific."
mouthed

spectacle

there-i- s

mlghv:
aimless It

permit to-- "?t
progress is upon(truth,

'effort at Jtruth Is sound!
have lived too many successive one thing jride in ulte -

comings and goings of teen-age- rs ever to become another to. allow blind us to diff icier cles 5

alarmed at their attitudes, attire or antics, or to . which correct. Thus, it is childish to
'make mistake of Internal substance disdainfully on the accomplishment of neigh

rom external shadow;'but we don't reoaUVever and assumean attitude of sour graces. Hoaest :
seeing young girls seek to make appraisal coupled with constructive action la

k in dressasa mean?of t-- rIght"approach.' , v ?
(sic) sex Assuming this then thepeopje of Bigs

A staff writer of the Dally News Has Spring
c

area faced with' responsib31ty
--been looking 'into the situation - with the of popular 'Interesbincomciun--
.tte University of Illinois, With special lty affairs. It possibly onstrut
ine impact co-c-as on reiurneaLris, anavice . negative criticism stimulate tms-- interest, Put uifound "the baying of wolves" if Is to b'e the na'SyiertS
to the campus,but with difference: "the howllof will have to lg
the feminine." can'tpack boys
quite figure It out, or says the lady reporter.
They find the' girls "too j
fl not the same girls we behiridj," ,

commentedone wistfully. v

'The girls5" are just excited to. seepants agauv
retorted one of the co-e-ds 'When the novelty
wears-- off, 'they'll stop chasing.' . , J

.One student-vetera-n said "the Gls were work
ing for Jobs arid' Job security "they're not much

aspecUof H0ns, condiUons around schools, w'Suld . Purple" flowers waterj.
. sily training, nor in its social life,

-

The girls contended "the --veti- are strange.
They think the we do and talk about aje

They don't understand that proms,
'frat pins and still Important to us.

. Theylre bore3ndaloof."
Have the girls forgotten "how to blush? the

, '. reporter asked group of Greek letter men.,
v( i "It's this way," offered a Zeta Beja,

Tau.i "If you're along the
Saturdav. whenmany of the girls wearsJeans,ltrs
difficult to tell whether the approachlnfTfigure

man or a woman. s
c-- "So you tell suggestivestory. If per

son blushes,'it's man."
W remember that one from the early 1920s.

?
Jt probably originated after the-- War- - of 1812. ej

But the among the Illlnl rates higli
on .ill His conduct Is oalled may

, i i a lerloui studenL If he regards the1 ' Gls
rising frivolous puerile itpeea,
surprise no one. After all. he lived ten or wenty
years in two three, and he knows 'what the score
is.
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for fair, nextf fall when the full weight of GI en-
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generator repair and'exchange
service.'
Largest stock la West. Texas.
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JfotiersFriendmussiging prep- -
rationhelpshangessesadcomfort

to expectant mothers.
FRIEND aa txquJaltelr

. IX preparedemollient; Is useful In sJl
conditions ft berea.bland, mild, anodyne
rasisare medium In akin lubrication Is
desired. One condition In which women

o of more than 70 yearshaveused It la
an application; Jarjnassaglngthe body

, durtoc-Tirefmaric- ... It helps keep the'
iUn soft and pliable... thus avoiding
.unnecessarydiscomfort due,to dryness
and'tlghtness.It refreshes and tonesthe
nn.An nuutirs irmucauon lor uio

numbt Undine or burnlnc sensationsof nme skizi. . . lor in psck rauaci
or cramp-ll-ft painsIn thoe.Quickly,
aDsaroea. veiiRnuui 10 ubh-.- jugniy

anr'eruetUt Mother' Friend
emollient luoricani.
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Polio CastReoofte'd
In Hidajgo' County

EDINBURG, Texas,April
Discovery ihe 'first case in-

fantile paralysis .Hidalgo Coun-

ty for 1946 today spurred a'public
health'Srive keep the disease
under control. Lastyeajr several"
cases originated locally.

Dr. Mary (Walton? county health
officer, Midthree-Vear-pld'chi- ld

,from Monte-- Alto under eat-men- U

Ban Antonio hospital,
appsrentlyiiuffering from polio
myelitis.

Constioation.May, Be
o A' Serious Condition
Interesting FREE B60

a f .i Jxeus AssociateaAiimeuui

Stoniachand.Intestinal troubles,
Pilesvaffd Rectal Disorders
some,, .the chronic allments'often
caused constipation .and colon
disorders,
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Suite' 1889, 926 McGee St, KaSsai
City, Mo., has published infor
mative FREE BOOK these,ail- -

, mertts. illifstrated with aiagrams
anA ni.friWrlti, inrlav fAlP

fe w fir .Barns
Time vW&s when-goo,- , farm production wajtf mostly a
master o? luck. Today, it's aiiatter of scientific plan-
ning and that's where Big Spring Hardware fits Into"

the farm picture. We do everything wie can to locate
the merchandLseyou ne4 to carry but your plans. We'

- bring it to you at tfiettowestpossible pricestoo andjthat
helpsyou to greaterproUtSSeeour line today. (.

buy for ?nly
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Visitors

1. Is the rock'upon which Christ the
2. Is the New TestamentChurch
3. anv HlinrrTiM nn Murfii twTa.vf
4. Whatconstitutes TestamentChurchf '
5.j Is more than one mode.'Tof baptism?
6. What constitutes

3 Who hasa right to theLord's table? . f!s, .

17

i Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cummlnn
and Von, "kenny, of Lubboclr, are
visiting in Ue Jume of Mr,' and
Mrs. L. F. Bookman to attend

cEastito sunrise services.
Mrs. Carl Strom spent 10 days

in Dallas vlsi&nglwithpher.diugh
ter, Gloria, av .studenPln 3MU.
Miss . Strom .accompanied', her

home to' spendvthe 1 aster
holidays. ','Vi 0

Mrs--V. Mf Brkdley of A'lleae
is?ViaiUng in, the Ihbme of M sH,
D. Crow. '

Mrs. 0. V. Alexander of . Mem'
phis is a guest of Mrs. J;R. 5tan"ley. . n &i '
. Mrs. Willie Johnson of-M- l inday
is guest in the homeof to and
Mrs. 'Alton Rogers,

f
t

.

o '

College Students
Spend lister '

Holidays-iAt,lom- e;

A number offbllege students
have returne,d to Big Spring 'to
spena ivasier nouaayi,
4

TheyvinclUde Charlotte jplden,
daughterfMr. and' Mrs. 'George
W.'Holden. She is freshmUn stu
dent, at Hardin-Simmon- s"

Ity.

J Also att home from AblltJe
v

are"

Robert PBriew MaqgU ln addltro
K

hunting thfi
Redwine, Maftha Lee Hobls,,1 Ida
L.ou tnicxeu ana h. w uanieiu,

JaneDarby from Abilene- - Chris--
tipn college li visiting herrparents;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daroy.

Barbara McEwen'. Louiso Ann
Bennett andMary Jo Thurman are
home frorfl the University o! Tex
ts. . A ' o

Jerry MancilKahd Ray Hensley.
are the week'end;gueits'of Gene
Nabors. All' are students at J,ohh
.Tarleton. Alsphere5
Jackson of the Marines,formerly,
of JohnTarleton. He has a! 10-d-ay

leave before shipping td CMna6 '
' Others from' John' Tarleton arj
Marilyn Harr?,Mlddleton
and Eugenetfones J .

James Duncan; json of Mr. and
Mrs. DaveDuncarr..and Bettv Bob

bopi students)at Texas:Tech, are

lrs. Floyd Dixon :

Horibred:Thorsday'

With Bridal Shower
Mrs. Floyd Dixon,: the

Betty sKinman. Mard;ena
Hiliand.Afrs Earl Parrisl eiitet

with .a bowefs. in
theirhome y'

The hou.se' was decorated
throughout With multlcoloredro's-es- ,

and .the refreshment table was
laid with iswhlte lace rcloth. The
centerpiecewas the-vwhl- te eake:

. . . . in i . jrL- -i i coecorateQ.viin pmaaugar uwen.--

i B, f . til - 11.uuesisregisterea m a wnite quui-e- d

saUn bride's book, tied .with
blue satin ribbons.) tVt

Those attending lnoluded Mrs.
L. Kinman, Mrs.'.B. Y." Dixon,
Nldra Williams, Bennle,Jo Melton,
Ethelyn Rainey,Mary FrancesAb-

be, Eleanor-- McNeeey;; Wyvonhe.
Crane,' Pearl. Cannon,-- vJeanette
iKinman, Violet Hartin, XaVerne

-- Kinman, Billie
Marie Tucker.' Billie Jo Watidns.
Mrs. R.:A. Humble! Mr?1. Braxdon

trinity Baptist Church
Gives You A Cordial, Invitation To Hear

BEST

c

At8:00.P.M. t

BEGINNING.

Monday. April 22
Thro'ugri ' -

Friday,
0 . .

April 26 C
RADIO PROGRAM EACH SUNDAY

. OvtrBST (12:30to12:45 P.M.) '

The New TestamentChurch And Its Ordinances
"Except the build the house,thevLabour In vain that build It." fP.tt27ii"...'
"And I sayunthee,that thou art Peter;)andlnpon,this rock J,WILL BllipCj) IrlV-CHURC-

; and'the of hell shallot, prevail againstit" (Matt. 16:18). .

Questions To Be Considered. '
Peter built "Cmirchfi-- -

Universal
Are-therf- t NfiWiTftRtamflnf:

a'New
there

Scriptural baptism?
7,

P

mother

inlifer- -

Honoring
former

talned bridal"
Thursday.

.Loyce

Lord

rw''!f- -

Mrs, McCoslin.

o

2

HoffoferJ Af Knk,
Blue, Shower , ,

v Mrs. Bruce Hardin honored Mrs,
Vernon B.-- McCoslin with a" pink
arialue shower in he home Fri-
day evening from sevenuntil nine,

Jhe House party included Mrs.
Wally Tlate. Mrs. C. R. Bftfar,
Mrs. Eat Cochron, and the nos--
tess. .$ . .; -

The pinkvand blue color scheme
was'carriejr ul in cakes served
wiuj puncn. o

The guest list included Mrs:
'Frfikartin, Mrs. W. Alexan-der.- .

Julia Cochron. Cliff a Slate,
'MrsJ. A. Coffe, Pat Cochron,
Mrs. C. & Biffer and, Laurae, Mrs:
J.8T. Cochran,Mrs. Boxle Dobbins;
Hplpn lulev. Mri.wPvrle Perrvl
Mrs. Collie Hohertz. Mrs&TotSul--
aivantrsLois Cochron, Mrs.' R. D

rUlrey, Clara cM. Brewer, Bernice
Vm-to- r Mn Tt W Rnrri. Mrs.aw.v., ' 'a. m r

Frank Morgan, MrsXjEdlJon.Hum-phrey-,,

MrS. .Sam Hefner, Avejil
McClaJn, Mrs. Paul Attaway and
MaryAnn, 0
(Girls 01 froop
Ol Have Hunt
On Wqsson Ranch

Members gf.'blH Scout Troon
t)ne were atnthe' Wasson ranch

fcldar afternoon for an Easter
egg hunt , ?

SUchardand to eggs

Keaton,

B.

Kinman,

gates

gkls, pl8ed baseball andhad .a

' Scouts attending Awere Kitty
Roberts, .Sari Ann Crocker, Ca
rolyn Williams, Jean" Stratton,
Geraldine McGlnnls, Doris Ann
McDonald, Sandra Swartz, Mada
line Guess, Mans Catherine W11'

Hams. Marilyn Miller, ary Mar
garet McDonald, BettyHuneycutt,,
Sue Dove. Diana FardUhar, Shir
ley'Mcplnnis, Barbara.'Dehllngerfc
NrieEee SmlUHSTLvnette Blum.

L Jo .Arin" .Smith, Patricia Lloyd,
DonsaAnn Biavsni, mnrici ivovr,
Carolyn filler, Mary Beth Strat
ton and Helenuiunevcutt. '

Mrs.fHj a,,Smlth-an- d Mrs.BJoe

andKthey were aAtstld1 by-'Mrs-,

Iva HuneycuttAMrt. Marvin Mil
ler f ndx Mrs. A? Swart.

Mrs. S. H." Sanders,.Jerry and
Mike are spending the summer in
Gohroe;They plan to return in,

eptember. 0. '

if '

fAshion nIews

FOR LIS AND

LoVetleit new colors you've
seen . . . deep, thrilling,

"
rosy-carmin- e, like the
precious,ruby juice that"
flowsIrom the new crop
of oiUy
lovely,abut ineffably smart, .
Red Grape Lipstick .1.00.,

1.50, 2.00 ."

Red Grape Nail Laoqutr
New patina package,.75 .

Red Grape Cream.Rouge

o

Red Grape Harmony kl.

Nail .Lacquer,
Cream.Rouge. 3.00 :'

i $
"Red j,Grape Twosome New
larger lipstick, new patina
lacquer, the set, 1.7S

. prices plus taxes

o

4.

9

24-HO-
UR

GULF SERVICE

We!SpciftlIie In.

WASfflNG

and

LUBRICATION

Call V For
Tire Repairing

0

. Ferguson& Roden
Gulf Service Station

47 ? 511 E. 3rd

Lions o Attend

Stanton Meeting
Several njember? 'jof the Big

Spring Lions club will go to Stan
ton Monday evening to meet with'!
Lions of thatxity.

Spring putting the-tro--

gram for --the. evening; and Max
Winn will present ? readfng,

a Dead City.'VBrh Dawes
sing. Speaker the evening

has not been announced.'i , .

Jack..Smith, local Lions" pfesWl
uciik, tic tiuicu aiaic:
delegation make the trip. On
Thurjday evening possibly two
score Lions, ani their wives are
due go Ackerly for a charter
night observance. .

Beaty Laundry phone number
06963 (adv.)

I
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JUST ARRIVED

SILVERWARE
W. H. Rogers Sons

Setof 8 pc. 33.75
Now in stock both Silverplate
and Sterling Silver
Names In Silverware. Select
your set now.

Gorhani
Sterling 150.00

.TO VISUAL CONFFERENClf

"Dorothy Langford,' orthoptfst
with Dr. Amos Wood, left Saturday
night for Dallas where she wi'J

aendaefour day visual training
conference. The ' training will
conductedby Dr. A. Su"UonNichols
of Stockton, Calif.

Jessie J. Morgan

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

o LUAIN
HPhone 1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

ALARM,
CCOCKS

MechanicaU&nd Electric
Seth Thomas
and Other Famous
MfcftV....
Plus.Tax .UP

Delta

Pearls"
Beautiful, liist-rou-s

delta pearls
'in. single and
Qouoia sirana.

12.50 up

Ned for
o

Car
too.

home ONE ROOF!
Just drive

aw sTUsVV mm m v m J9 ; mmmmm
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.

&
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.

it it
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"

.

,

-

9

"

e

4

110 E.

We stock now Items which have scarcetile past months.
And with Mother's Day and graduation not-fa-r off, would be se-
lect the gifts you wanf now. always the most and

air-gift- s jewelry. Make Waits your for
priced.

4SS

ZIPPO

LIGHTERS
J3

9

The windproof Zip-p- o
Lighter

have been
about. handsome,de-
pendable, s

2,50

Elgin

Watches
Now show you

watch youfve longj
awaited. fam--

ior . . j
Madeln America by

Craftsmen

37,50up

Waits

c

Spring0 (Texas.) Herald; Sun. Aprillr,

ALLOCAL fAY?Y0U BET!;
, ' o

a '
Cash' business.expaSsIori?' Forfixtures,

Warehousemerchandise?-- .ee'dtOjKpalr
. home? need overhauling? There'sVan easy, practical
. Everythlnfv'nandled- - right here

at ONE ALL UNDER
around

i ' '

INVESTMENT "COMPANY
'

q , Third J

have In many been
It wise to

As appreciated cherished
of headquarters exquisite Jewelry,
reasonably . x

Americas

CRYSTAL

bbb asf

... the

we can
the
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or or

at

to
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Set.

8 Waters
B

8 Sherbets

8 Ice0Teas -

8 Plates

RRlin
ttHTHi

aVKsV

0 o

famous
lighter

people raving
Smart,

Watches
accuracy

.Big 1946

Buy

East

remodel

address

32

Don't miss the
chance "pick-
up" 'of the
handsome? mod-
ern' sets. Magic
feed prevents
flooding leak-in- g

4

One action, sure-fir- e lighter.

Press It's Hit Release It's

gut. Ronson.

Wece

Salad

6.00

Op

o

Q

Q

5

to
one

or...

15

Choose from1 the newest
Bulova styles available with
the old time dependability.
Smart models for men-- and
women.

up

SOUTHWESTERN

51

. if desired

HElRi

24.50

Evershdrp,

Peiiand
Pencil

;&75

RONSON

LIGHTERS

Bulova

Watches

37.50

Budget Terms

an

fty 1ST

.aWsstsssV

BBBBBBssmmmmk.

VVV ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHssbK

Visit Our Completly RemodeledStore
From frontjfjb backourstorehas beencompletely redecorated. NeTvvmodernisticwindows . . . new

color sehemethroughout. . modernistic lighting . . . new lloor covering . Air conditioned. .

Sail add up to. make it more pleasantfor you to shop for quality jewelry, reabnably4p"ricedl Pay
4 ' ' "us a visit! a . :

4

'

Jewelry
115 3rd

repairs.

9
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Automotive
i sed CarsFor. Sale

iQfi "Pnntinr TudorvSedan: 1941
Chevrolet Tulor'VSedan:' both in
A- -l condition. 107 E22nd.Phone
758. :

1932 FOUR-doo- r Plymouth for
sale.. See at 1604 Nolan, Phone

43--

"4941 "Chrysler for sale; New York
j Sedan; low mileage; soiq siricuy

O.P.A. ceiling price, aee ai mar'
vin Hull .'Motor Co..-Phon-e a.

Trucks
DODGE pickup for sale. See at
1407 W. 2nd after 6 p. m

Trailers. Trailer Houses
TRAILER Housefor sale: 8-- i t x 16
ft. S85.00. 500 Benton Stl C. P,
Worley,

'Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold.. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency Used'Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr.
TQM tn 1938 model car wanted
must be clern and reasonably
nrleed. BrinK to 105 E. 10th orcau

BEAUTIFUL 24 HOUSE
TRAILER: A ME ON
WHEELS. HILL'S FURNITURE,
807 W. 4th.
WILL pay cashfor light car, pre
ferable Chevrolet or Ford Coupe.
H. C. Porter. Douglass Hotel.

Announcments
.Lost & Found

LOST: In Lyric Theatre, Saturday,
4oril 13. brown and white check
sports coat Finder please return.:
to-90- 6 w. 8th or pnone 247-w.'-e-

wardrg .

1 i Personals
.CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan'Hotel. 305 Gfegg, Room

"CASH paid tor used furniture. P.
Y, Tate Furniture. 1000 W.

Bamboo lish
ing 'poles: only 95c Anderson
Music Co.-- 1.13 Main

Public Notices
I C just purchasedMr. West'

the street from the flCity Audi'
--torium. Mr. Leslie Thomas

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located .408 N.W.
Avlford.

WHEN buying or selling good used
fumiturelibmpare our prices with
others. P. T. Tate Used Furniture
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.
WE and sell used furniture;
mwialirp in reDalrine sewine mi'
chines. We have Singer parts and
suDDlies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd,
Pickle & Lee.

R..B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

ce Work

.700 Phont 2071-- 4

For Free Removal of

. - D-- ADCA'NIMALS
lunsjuuueu; o

' CALX, 232, COI2JECT
Big3 Spring Rendering Service

11 OSBORNE;. REPAIR SHOP

' We do welding and automo-
tive and" DIESEIT ENGINE
REPAIR. 'Contractorsequip.;

e tnent a specialty 201 N. Aus--
' tin St Phone 1181

fE RMirES
.. EXTEKMINATINQ CO.g

c Free" Inspection ePhorfe U.

BADlOSServlced and Repaired.
JUnard Radio service

i sfi 1110 W..4th St
Blg Spring. .Texai

CONCRETE-- work; foundation;
curbs and sidewalksour special--
tr. AdpIt 1407 W.. 2nd. .

CONCRETE work' of.. aUkindZ
Call at 809 N. Scurry.'
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A wompiete commercial service
We' photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

3 103 E. 2nd St
rfOR tber&s't house moving, see

V Jbbrr Durham. 823 W. 8th?
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service,For prompt free estimates
rpongj. iv. tfeiiy. oj-t- t.

4:Waterw'el Drilling
retviclng: also agent forSand and Johnston let

. pressure:..electric systems,
For free estimatescall" O. L, Williams. 758

SHINES: Shoesflyed: open from 9
a.Tn.,to"'9J"p." m.; "workalled for
nd deliveredi Basement Jva's

Jewelry. Phone 322.
OR bonded house movinff.-ie- e

KEYS .made: saws filled: knives
v- - and Bclssors"harpened:Phone322,

day or night Weeks'Repair Shop,
basement Iva store.

roVe. smith
BULLDOZERS

i1601 Johnson .
P. Box'1463 Phone 1740

PICTURES fa PICTURESt

Portraits irff Studio or your
'borne. -
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We-no- w take "war surplus
film; quick service.' . .

0 '
.CULVER STUDIO .

105 E. 10th-- . Phbne"1458

FOR lnsuredy-hous- e moving see C.
F. Wade. mile souUTLakevlew
Grocery, on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1684

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
PackageDelivery and J-l-

v nauung
Phone 9662

WASHING, machine rejsajrsj any
o. make: years experience: can get

pjfrts... E. E. Holland. 2 blocks. N.
CVQp Gin. Phone 1898-J- 3

GENUIjCECalcutta' 'Bamboo flsh-in- g

poles; only 95c. Anderson'
Mbsic Co.. 113 Main

Voman!s.Column
HEMSTITCHING,- - buttons, Vbuck-
Ies. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads.306 W. 18th. Phone
1545 . Mrs. LcFevYe. '

.

GOOD care of children by hour or
Ufl.t III lii IJUiilC Pone-293- . 120fj
E. 19th. ,

Announcmentsc
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children by day or hour;
special-care- . 606 11th,Place.PHone

n iinin -

NURSERY LAND .
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hclldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. .

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nailjheads, and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I "KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1:25- per tiay or night; extra good
care. 1002 W.'6th St
EXPERT alterations done; Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, CB01 "Main, "Phone

LUZIER's Ifine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge,"Phone
847--

LUZIER'Sfine cosmeticsand per--.

fumes. Med a Robertson, 607.
Gregg; no iphone yet

Employment
rs Male or Female);
TEN' co'tton choppers wanted; no
more man z lamiues u possiDie.--
to move nearEl Paso.Call 1692-W-"

after 3 p. m. Sunday.
WANIEDj-- j Reliable man or woman
to test food products at home.tnd
later take) orders' if samples are
satisfactory. Big hoxdf .full size
packagessent for testing..Sendno
money. JVrlteT Blair, Dept 3408,
Lynchburg, Va. M

Help Wanted Male,

MECHANJGS
VANTED;

f

Permanent connection;: per--
cent and bonus.

Eaifn $65.00 to $100 per.week.
Good working conditions?

Lone J Star Chevrolet,
SeeMr.- - Clinkscaler

4
WANTED:. Three, mechanics to
work DeSoto- Plymouth: must
know Chrvsler products. A erbW'
ing businessin a growing city? at
Levelland. New authorized dealer.
Phone 283tW. W. W. Turner or Jb
T. Carr at General SubPly Store;
jevenana
WANTED: City truckedriver. Ap- -

In person,-J-. B. Sloan Ware-ous-e.

100 Nolan. Must have Com--
jnerclal Operators license,
OPPORTUNITY for representative
oij;t)irune?f.iegai reserve uie in- -j

surance company m iiig spring
and vicinity, life, fecident, health
and --hospitalization. Supervision
and training lor? right man wbo
wants permanent connection.
write box u.a., neraia.

'EX-SERVICEM-

.felEW'UOB
.Opportunities.

FOR - tl
fcJOBQ ' MOS Grades

Dental Laboratory
4.ecnnician . . . .0874,

PhVMfnl 'Thpranv
xecnnieian 072 5.4

Pharmacist X . .v. ..149 4,3,2
Physical Labofatpry.

Asslstahl ...f?..160 ,5
Chemist . 292 5,4,3
Dental 'Assistant . . .'.855 5
Medical "Laboratory

Technician V 858 5, 4; 3
Pharmacy,,Technician 859 5.4,3
Surgical Technician ..861' K A

Chemical Technician '870
and many other skills. Under Ka
new war ueanmenjoraer,you
may enlist 1ir your qualified spe-
cialty In the Re'gular Army fir a
grade 'depending upon,the length
t)f your previousMOS service.
This opportunity ItJbven to you if
youTreJd a Srade in one of the,
military occupational specialties
(MOS) and were , honorably3dis
charged on ,or after May 12, 1945,
prbvided you act before June 30,
J.946. You will, receive go'od bay,
steadyworK ana1 many otner Dene-fit-s'

now offeredUo men. who join
thexilegular Army. Stop fin and'
find out the gradeto whichyou are
enutien. aodiv u. a. Armv tit
truiUng Station, Post Office Bid
Big spring. Texas.
WANTED: Two yard clks."rate

day. Apply T Sc p kru- -

wa Yard Office. a
RADIO CODE MEN:

Railroad telegraph operators are
needed.Salariesup to $200 month-
ly. We switch you to the American'
lorse, Code quickly. Flory Tele-ran- h

School."361 Males tic Bldg..
Fort Worth. 115H w. Jei--
ferson.qjallas. 5.

Help Wanted Female
APARTMENT andsrsalary in ex
change for housework,and care of
cnnaren; wnite oniy. rnone wuj.
WILL rent apart--
ment to couple in exchange for
frou8ecleanlng:"Phone-J42Z'--W.

needexpenenceawaitresses.Ap- -
ply. Fox's Restaurant.
URGENTLY needed: someone to-- !

care ion two year 01a cniia in my

900, 8 to 5 p. Un. or 1137-- M after
p.m. and aunday.

TEACHERS WANTED
We have 3 positions in interesting
educational work paying up to
$300 pei4month open nbw and dur
ing vacation for wonfen. between
28 and 48, white; with nbnriaw
schoob or college training and 3
years teaching experience,Ask for
Mr. c. it. soutneriand.Hotel set--
tIes,.Wednesday,April 24th.

I NEED RIGHTVNQW
3 educated women',v 28-5.- 0, white,
Interested" in chlldtrainlng pro--.

granlto train for fascinating newc
career with high pay andexcei--
lenthincome during development
period, ask ior suit. j. n. pouui-crlan- d.

Hotel Settles, Wednesday,
April 24.
Employm't Wantedtfale

LARGE family wants job on farm.
AOPIV 1614 e. lsmfat. "
Employnft Wanted Female"
PRACTICAL NURSEr Hospital or

!or nome o;b Specialty. 'Phone
1863iM.

.Financial
BusinessOpportunities

RANCH, Inn Gafe and FllUng Sta--
kllt AW A 1 AAWUV VV4(I

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

MAKE concrete locks !for your
home or to sell. TYRA. BLOCK
MAKER, only $70.00. R. K- TYRA
rn wvnwiNr, MINN.

Money To Loan

j--4J IN.O

f$5.00 to $1.000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

. steadily employed, up to
$50.00 No red tape, no, co-
signer required. fJ
AUTOMOBILE L O A N S

SDrive in, by side ofofflcerior
appralsat

QUICK. SERVICE, compare
our ates..monthly payments.

SfeCLfrity-Firtanc- e Co.
& 4204t Runnels Street.,f Phone 925

J. B.-- Collins, Mgr.
.

L O A M S

Personal t, Auto

rFurniture:. etc.1'

We 5ad RatherSay
"Yes Than NoV

ee 0

fBQB GLASS

EBa'ck 'from the service
to serve you

PEOPLES-- FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.--, Inc.,

rinf406 Petroleum Bldg. nl
r o

' X. E. DC3GGAN
Welpomes' his old friends and
customersat his new" location

Jioab.s4l0.00and up
jOii" Tour Signature .

We make'you'a loan while-other- s

are thinking-abou- t it
FinanceService Co. e
. 9. . .

.105 Main St.
o Across street from" Packing i

0j AAvuc luainv,

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Electrolux Butane gas re--

ingeraton uutanegas Magic unei
itanges:wniripooi .washing Ma

Achlnes: Payne floor furnaces: cen--

B. & M. Appliance
LIVING room suite for sale; good
condition, lau Main. .

HANDMADE 'combination youtE
bed and toy storage; with in- -

nerspring mattress: 1306 Main.
TWO gas cook stovesfor sale: one
50 lb. metal ice box: springs and
.kitchen chairs. 200 S. NolahSt.
50 CELERY plates. 15c each: 50
syrup pitchers, 25c each: 5(1 sauce
pitchers 10c to 35c eachjZflpor
lamn? 4 rfrooTenf tnhlesT yrnund
tables;fbne 'dinette suite; .one bed--
luuui suite, uue gu, iiauKc,. vine
Singer sewing machine: bed
springs: Iron beds:'oil stoves. We
buy and sell. Hill's Furniture.

Musical Instruments
ACCORDION for 'sale: 12 bass.
goomoa.DouglassHotel.
U Radios & Accessories.
CABINET 'model radio for sale;
in" A- -l condition. 1707 Benton,
Phone 653--J. .

livestock
STANDING registered Palomino
Stallion, twice ribbon winner;
once erand champion.East 3rd-be- -

side Kyle Gray's Transfer. Perry

MILK- - cow for'.' sale. See.l008;W.
2nd. r . ' !

Poultry & Supplier .
vBABY f CHICKS Hatching, each
monaay irom nign- - quality blood-test-ed

breeding stock;Jalso lots of
started chicks. Price'si-Tlght- : Cus
tom jiatcning. atanton natcnery,
atanton. Texas, pnone 127.
LAYING hensfor sale.iSee2 miles
east on-- Highway 80. Earl Plew.

Pets
CANARY .birds, singers, hens and
pairs; and.nests of babies. Also
tomatot plants and rose bushu's.
jee at tii jonnspn.
COCKER Spaniel puppies forsale:
A.K.C. registered: 12 to select
from; blacks and blondes, 4J5
wma St. settles Heights

Building,Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Sprlng.Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 JIast 2nd fit.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801-W- .'
LUMBER for sale-.- 2 x 4 x 8 ft:
2 x 4 x 12 ft; frx 10 x 16 ft Phone
1010--j or can at 1U7, c. tun.
LUMBER for sale:2 x 4's. 2 x RT.
center mash,.1 x 12's. Also haVe
French doors. 1407 Runnels.

Miscellaneous.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Rav
Tarpaulins at reauy reduced
prices. Army Surplur fittire.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kitidruayn MUWEKSjsnarpenefl.Celll
Thixton Motorcycle ic "Bicyi le.
anop.;itiu ia..i5tn. pnpne-205Zj- !

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds:'also repair 'work; aid
die repair. Dove LCathercraft, 115
Runnels
WIY do you plant cotton? jg"
Is it .because youtiusthavVitne
habit of planting cotton,or do you
plant for profit? Write Fred C.
umenbusch, Boscoe,-- 'Texas-- tinr
literature4ori Macha Stormpnof
cotton a and .Boon'e cotton harV'isr
ten. Plant Macha(Stormproof cot-
ton and harvest your crop at a 6!st
of less than$5.00 per bale. Seethe
J3oone Machine that harvesied
jnore than 500 bales during the
last twoseasons,af, a cost of hist
man sz.su.
On display at Fred C. Ohlenbuich
Farms. 8 miles northwest ofR-s-coe- .

Texas. Planting seed?mill
available at $1.60 per bushel.
VENFTIAN hltnritf. nvsllnhlp Alfa
Sprln "Paint Sc. Papers Stofe,
pnone liai. . t
MISS BEHAVE'model airpUne
for sale; complete with
andtnew engine: best offer buVs.
E. D Rhoades,McEwen Motor Co.

For Sale
AOscellaneQifs

EXCLUSIVE - depe:1NDAB LE
--

"tX A. JL 1 Jki
1 T

years experl--

ietice asa a hat
tmaker andrnp-c-?

. IjKfasE-- y

BLOCKING
LE AttJtfG; .

'
LAWSON ?HAT WORKS "

".
0 903 Runnels v

3 $.'
LARGE G.I.

"NEW German automatic or 'dou--
nte action plstpl for sale; 32 or
765; wood-lalhe- ; Hhj). motor and
universal cnucK. auz Kunnels.

fGENUINE Oalcutta Bamboo fish
ing poles; only 95c. Anderson
Music' Co.. 113 Main.
'ONE-- " concrete block maker for
sale: several hundred concrete
blocks. 404 N.W. Sth.
BABY buggy for sale; practically
new. ion itunneis, garage,apart
ment.- - "
HAVE twanew windows. siTt24x
26; would like to trade them for

iwoisize 14 x 24. See L. G. BedX
troll Ifia MnMIn Cf An.A.l AjV

,uiuuii. V

SIX 24 x 24 wlndOwsnd: one
aouqie wdow Ior sale 403?owen
at.
AIRPLANE for sale:: Jlper Cub
Trainer, 1946 model: Continental
65f less than 100 hours, $2050;to iaKe car. in Jtrade can financa.
Ben Funk; U S Flying Field,
Phone 1140. . S e

WantedTo Buy
"Household Goods

"

WANTED to" bOV used furniture
P. Y. Ta"te Furniture. lflOO W. 3rd
FURNITURE wanteth We need
used furniiirf RivJjc "5 oiiS
before you sell. Get our prices be--
xore you Duy. w. L. McCouster,
luui w. 4th. Rhotie 1261.
WANTED good used stoves? P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. lODO W. 3&t

Radios Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
slcal Instruments. Will pay cash
for , anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Main
8ft ' ,

Miscellaneous Q
WE tare Paying above the aVemcre
price for good used furniture. We
need.to buy a complete stock for
our new location, e. x. Tate used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd,

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- nt light housekeepings
apartments for rent; $4.pq per
weel?;'v-lQcated-. City View Courts;
West 3fd, 18th block;. Call after L

o p. m; s Jl.TWO a newlw Criecnraterl
aparffnents; .nicely furnished and
moaern; ,an iniiir paia. uaii Li,

Newsom. '1318. f
ONE furnished apartment
and fwo bedrooms for rent; close
in. call at 110 Goliad. 4m

. 'Bedrooms
ROOMS4coseIn: air conditioning,
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotels 501 E3rd St ,

BEDROOM vyith private outside
entrance; adjoining bath to men
or one manpreierrea. 611 Dopg- -

las.
BEDROOM for fent with adjoin
ing oatn: located ori bus line.
Phone lrao. .

ONE bedroom for rent to mertr
only at .409 -- Runnels. Also have
bedroom at 806 Johnson. Phone
554. ' v
TWO Tiicelv fiirnlshprt hprirnnms
for-- rent; adjoining bath; oh pave--
ment. 7Uu aen St.
ROOMS for rent; maid seryice;
cool and comfortable. 200 S.No-la-n

St .

-
SICE' cool bedroom for rent;

privileges; couple"1 or two
ITT 1 fl.l. a. tmen, outi. vr. lorn.

NICE bedroom for rent;,Jfclose in;
private oatn. none eo.
FOUR single rooms for rent to
working girls' or men;,beautifully

Call MrffHutledge. 9549?
EDROOM for rentr private bath:
rivate entrance. 03 Kunnels

NICE.front bedroom,for rent with
adjoining bath;" extrri1 nice with
rieWe bedroom suite. 807 Aylford,
Phorfe" 1292.
NICE cool bedroom,next to hnth.

cprlvate'-entrance- ; 1600 State St.
mew ,wi5uc 10 seic-mic- east irontlntirPhnna in47T '

Houses
SMALL furnished .house for rent
Jo couple. 307 Mesquite St Ab
port Ctidltldh... '- - Vi

Booms Ss Board
ROOMSpand?board; family style
Mneals: visitors welcome.rPhone

9662 311. Scurry. Aifihgtonji

ROOM and board, family style
meals; cool place to sleep; adjoin-
ing bath; $12.50 pe?week; on bus
line. 418,Dallas St. first streetin
Edwards Heights."

WantedTo Rent
wAi.e,iJ!;m-or-jO-roo-

m lurnisnea
hohse or apartment by rmarrled
couple. Call or write 3oZJRM:.,

Herald.

Real Estate
For 0 Buying or, Selling

RealEAtatW
--;.

'SeeJ. W. Elrod

honj,l635 or 1754-J-a

HousesFor 8al- -

numn inc. iujwcx "

1 This house;3 bedrooms;
tuinci uu 1o.viiib, uuuuici Kai,iKc.
close in 6h Main St.; best "buyin
town for the money, $6300, $3p00
cash: $31.00 ner mrfhth.
SrEtra good 5:room house; n- - (Iiiy ueuuiuieu; ciuse 10 scuooi; gooa
outbuilding $6000. $4900 cash.
$30.00 per monh vacant now.
3 Flvpnnm hrtusp nn HpII Rt
.hew; vacant now, $2850; most in
casp. .. -
4 Close. In on North Side. 50x100
ft. loV and- store building; $3250;
$100jO cash. .. '

5 Jiew housj; "close in pn
5th St;, corner, east,frofitf $5250

A. P. Clayton.jon, Real Estate
Phone 254 gOO Gregg St.

SMAIL. hohseto be mdv-ed-;.

See Randolph Brumley on old
highway, XS mile south Lakevlew
Groc

J

:3 G

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

frame house;4 bedrooms;
2 tile, baths; 2 lots. 50x140
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of built-in-s and
closet space; south (Part of town.
Good business location on John-
son between Second and Third
streets: m house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Greg? St:

lvith small housein rear; $2000.
unree lots in 1200 block of Scurry
.St A real buy at $1700.
Stucco four-roor- rf and bath in
south part of owh.
Night club on east highway for
saleo This is a very laree bide.:
well constructed: can be used for
other purposes.,
Cafe with dining vand dancing
room on east highway f6r sale.
Many' other houses,new and old
not listed. '
Seven'farms..120 to 640 acreseach.
will neip yotf get financing on
anv of the above listines.
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick?
lot 125 x no it; e large rooms;
hardwood floors: 2 baths.

. GENEv FLETCHER
r v Room.1,StateBank Bldg.

' Phone 1172& 1327

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 Very (pretty house on
corner lot; 3 bedrooms: the very
best location on pavement; to be
sold this week.
Z A real nice house, 3
1 J 1 .1ueuiuums, cnuice location; near
High School: extra good buy.

modern and
bathi-so- od location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

choree" lots; with two
5 Njce house and bath;
coritpletelyfurnished; near High
Sphoolt U v -

' small houses in southpart of
.town on pavement; a good buy.

'6VNICE 'house and bath;
yery mpderh; large lot;, located
fn.southeastpart'bftown. A very
good buy.

7 A real good huy in investment
proper --four Sroom apartments
and-3-roo- m houseat rear: all com-
pletely furnished; a good incoipe;
very little cash will handle this
property.0 "

8 fNICE, four-roo- m house and
, ath southeast part "of town;

very reasonable .
11 Nice Sjroom. house arfSpave-fnen- t:

vervmodern:eood location.
eal nice m rooming

house: close' in: house n
Hot; all furbished; must sell in next
icw uuys, a iuui uuy.
10 40acres; land; five miles of
Big Spring; a real nicehouse;good

lots of good wateiQclty.litlli-lesHj- et

me show you this weekr
12-tF-OR a good investment; nice

m rooming house: 100 ft
fr6nt 140 deep; nearPetroleunCl

. Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished:, can be bought wortlr

othe money.
W3f!HOICE businesslot on Run--V

nels;'op SecondStjyery reason
able. -

lfi-- A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa--.

ten 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting; '2 producing'oll wells on
farm; ToneOofthecbest in Howard
county You can buy-- this farm
worth the money, w a '
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty Qood water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring. .
J6 3 choice lots on 11th Place;'2
good lots in Washington Elacfe;
one of. the very best residencelots

ton Johnson St Wlll be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1100 Goliad
'W. M. Jonffi.Real Estate y

l Quiekusntrt

AIR

AUTO

TRe Dixie Wave Shop

. a
Orders of Barbecue,sandwicnei,

E. St -- Phone

coffee, cold

c

DRY

FEED & SEED
We In
Hawkins SeedStode.

t

5

duo oiu.o
GROCERY

0

Real
HousesFor Sale

TWO room house for sale to be
moved. John.Durham, 823 W. 8th.
NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two4 tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages; have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. Im--
mediate possession
SMALL, new house for
sale.. Also rj36 Oldsmobile Coupe.
1103 W.5th.

NICE HOUSE
For Sale

Furnished or Unfurnsihed
vr i.

fa vacant iiuw.J Close in On Pavement
, Call 1624

APARTMENT-hous- e for sale close
In on corner lot; completely fur
nished: a good home andincome.
Call 1624.
FOR sale by owner: home
in Edwards Heights, completely
furnished. Se8at 543 Hillside.
WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
Nice brick homeon five lots In Ed-
wards"Heights addition. For Big
Spring's finer homes,seethis one.
Nice brick on Hillside on
2 lots': a.reaLbuy.
New 'houseand bath with
hardwood floors; ready to movel

,rw v ...w..w.
A good and bath; worth the
money; price $2750.
A nice house andbath with
garage atrear; priced

A good houseIn south part
of town:.vacant now: a real buy.
A nke aand bath witm 2
rooms andVbath" at rear; a beauti-
ful home lir a nice location.
A nice gnd bath in south
part of tojvn: worth the money.
A nlce!$-roo- m and one block
fromSouth WardS school; a real
buy... U
Nice duplex In south part of town:
hardwood floors and a
rearbuyat $6000.
Nice house and bath with
4 rooms and bath ?at rear;close to
South a '-

Nice 6Vroom brick in
Place; a real buy!
A nice and bath close in on
GregH StJ a real buys
A Rood and.bath with dou
ble gargge; jqlose in on Gregg;
worth the .money.
Nice m hotel; bringing good
income; eood buy. C3
15 acretract on edge of
Ideal location. 43

Nice 25 acre tract close to City
Park:-- worth the money.
A nice,home In WashingtonPlace;
built?on a real buy.
Two nice duplex nouses on one
Jot: clpse in on Main Street; a real
Investment
Have nice lots in south part of
4own and Washington-- Place.
it, you nave property to 11st, see
us,,we have a buyer. r '
Listen cover,, KBST at 7:00 a. m.
Moftday through Saturday for fur-
ther listings. " o

YOUR EXCHANGE'e Ritz Theatre.Bldg.
a . Phone545

FOURcbom frame house for sale;
$730?Ben F. Anderson. 405. Young
at. -
THREE-roo-m house, two 14 Sp.

xooms;-on- e 10x22 ft room; bath;
6x10; porch, water, gas, lights. 824
W. 9thSt.."4 blocks west of West
ward' School.
MUST sell to settle estate; well
located duplex; plus garageApart-
ment ar .'garage; 2 units

nicely, furnished; no
agents. Phone 1780-J.-Q

'--Bosiness

.

has the famous.HelenCurtis Cold

!

orinxs. uaxDccut nt.'

drinkf and short orders. "We haye

o - o ..

- a .
.

1

Feeds. Can.lake care of your needs.
700 LamesaHighway

0

o- -

010. r.v c

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS
Repair all types adding machines and typeixiters. Steel filing
cabinets.$37.50. Office Machine Shoo.306 Gregg St Phone0541.

CONDITIONING
We have on hand a complete stock of air cohdltioners for every-hom-

and bustaessvTempletonElectric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448j

ELECTRIC,
We have generatorsfor alLranrand trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-
change.Wilson Auto Electric? 408 'E. jrcL Phone 328.

beauYyshop
Permanent

BARBECUE

904' 3rd 1223.

BATTERy & GARAGEERVIC-E- o Q
wmara Daiteries ior ail manes cars, .uenerai ovemauung on an
cars. McCrary Garage SC Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

General repairwork on automobile!. Batteries r&hargedPCapable
0610 Gregg St Clark atfd Metcalf Garage.

BUILDING MATERIALS'
'Concretetile lay 8" x 8" x 12" A. L. Axtens, 106 Wright Street

.
r PhoriB 1060. . . .

HoTdogs. steaks,
the bamburgers in rown." o uaieuyui r.. aro.
We specializein tendersteaks,shdft orders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Hour'Cafe. Sbhny Peachand Lewis-Heflln- 1109 W.Sfd.
Motor Courts Cafe. "No .fancy dishes.NoVfancy prices.9 Just plain
honie cooking. 206 Gregg St W "C 0 .

DRUG' STORES
Drugs, fountain service, cigarette's,candy and magazines. Spears
RltzlprugT Phone 363., i

Kleenex, Nylonair brushes, fUm, box candyv State Drug.
Runnels; Phone 9692. K . ' -

CLtANERS
The Clean-Rig- ht Cleanersannounceopening of their new sub-stati-

at3609 Main St Plant,606 E. 3rd..PhV 1.027 of Sub-St-a. 1796--

FACTRICAL CONTRACTORS o
Electrical repairs Dy i.ampj iignung xuiiurcs, ap-

pliances: R. .H. Carter Electric, 306 Gregg. Phone1541.

STORES
specialize Burrus T,e"xo- -

Fepdiie

FURNITURE

Drive

apartment

bath,

town;

furnished:

mechanics.

See Creath's when buylnf, selling used furniture. Z5 yrs. in
lurniture & mattressbusiness.inBrSprIng, RearlO E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES
tJeneraPrepair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578. J
Complete overhauling(

on and heavy duty trucks.
Kir'by Qpok Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service. Try 5th St Garage.AS years'experi-
ence unbroken service, lgp E. 5th St-

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are replacebroken glasses.Big Spring
oiass jtuuuc

.

STORES '

Estate

.

furnished;

Wardscnool; real-investm-

Washington

.

F.H.Apla'h;

over

com hois

.

best

Robinson.

316

.

unionvJjBDor.

'automobiles

Equipped-t-o automobile,

We havea'complete stock, of cannedgoods.meats and fresfi vege-
tables. Phillips 66,.Gas & OH. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good irfept our specialty Louis
StumpGrocery& Market. Colema"n"CourU. 1208 E. 3rd St. -

HOTELS . &

Innerspringmattress. Hotand cold --water In eachroom. Rates $1
sgle,$1.50 dble. Haley Hotel. OverPacking.House Mkt 106 Malp.

ikiriiDAkirt
Fire,. auto, casualty," workmen's iojripensatlon, public liability
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency.- - Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX-roa- m stucco house; beautiful-
ly furnished; practically, new;
hardwood floors; place close in:
lot semi-busines- s; will be paved
right away; possession: his home
ft priced to sell at once.
14 acres on .Highway 80;
stucco house; good furniture; ga-
rage and other buildings., All city
utilities. An ideal chicken ranch;
four or five hundred feet front-
age on the highway.
New house; east front cor
ner lot; hardwood floors; price
$4500; $2800 cash:balancepayable
at 920 per month.
140 ft corner on East Third St.:
good income now: ideal business
ideation; notprlced too"high,

stucco; east front on
Gregg; this place is priced to sell;
possession.
Warehouse,40x80 feet; lots; 2
three-roo-m houses on corner; all
priced at $8,000.
Tourist oourt with big possibili-
ties; will sell part cash; balance
yearly at 6 interestgjgood in
come.
160 acre farmcl0 miles from BlgjjQl ,Abram. tSpring; well improved; good welTfjST
and fourth rent on 1946 crop; pos-

sessionJanuary1st, 1047i
RUBE S. MARTIN

With Thomasand Thomas c

Phone 257
(r

FOR SALE
MODERJf TOURIST COURT 4
apartments with garages office
anrf nfnro hnllHInff rnnm fnr mnre

hapartments.Present)income better
than S350.00 month; Located on
bUsy Highway 80. Shown by ap--
ointment only. ThiP is an excel-ent.bu-y.

? 0
Five-roo- m brick home, modern In
every respect?two south bedrooms.
double garage with concrete floor
and drive. Has 'furnished apart-
ment in rear renting3 at $25. Close
to school. Terms on part. Client
moving.from city, this property is
worth the money Q
TWO-roo-m modern house, --Kird-wood

floors, all conven'ences.This
is (the answer if you are looking.. . . ' 'ior a smau nome.imiieaiaie pos-
session. ,

CHOICE .BUSINESS LOTS
One entire city blotk on West 3rd
Street, close In to business dis-
trict Excellent location,'for,mod-er-n

drive-i-n, wholesale or retall
business.
One corner Business lot in heart
of business1 district? This Js one.
of the m8st desirable building loJ
cations available. l.
Ideal apartment house' location
this property is close in trf business

on pave"d street-- Can be
held as It Is bring-ingi-n

nice income.
Nine businessloUrjoh, Hip' way 80
at reasonableprices. Several good'
farms and ranches.
AH above property listed .exclu-
sively with s? .11, JOETEDWARDS "

Phone 920 205 Petroleum Bldg.
SIX-roo- m (duplex close to H!Ci
SchooH besTlocati inctown.
FIVJE-rpo- m house in Edward
Heights";, modern;" good' location
price Bunaerme.rest
Five-roo- m modern hdtfser vacant
now: south,part of the city.f
Several farms for sale closevfo Big
Spring. "

.
y

C BJREAD
Phone 1694 503 Main JW

EOUR-roo- m house with bath far
sale;--also.'have automobile shop
ana tools, can at-ia- iz E. ara. ,

MODERN --stucco: fenced
In back yard;.. also place for pony;
nice- grounds. 20r Lexington St(?

iSirectory
I AniFViRFAnY TfYWPAD

Ladfes' and Children' rady-
E. 3rd. Phone 2017.

LAUNDRIES
1

MvFTRESSES;

Home car radios
Joe Queen.

all

0

Real
HousesFor Sale

Poultry iarmrlocated close to Big
Spring; brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition; come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home?priced to sell; shownby

only.
Four-roo-m houseon Bell St; hard-
wood floors and asbestos siding.
$450().
Several lots, all in good .location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital

on 0W highway. 200x300; to b
sold together.

house in Edwards Heights.
$3500: E5s

Rooming house,14 rooms.2 baths;
also 4 rooms and bath on large
corner lot to be .sold together!
priced to sell.rj

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phong 825 or 328
12 x 12 HOUSE, two lots; fenced

.garden; cow lot; small barn; young
orchard and.young shade trees at
818 W. 8th: $1000. SeeKellv Mize.

room house, nardwood
floors; modern irifevery way; 4
blocks of High School: immediate
possession. Can be seen after-
noons. Call at 504 E. 16th St

Xots &
AT eastend of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices; these.are good build- -
ing sites.J. B. PickJe. Phone 1217,
CLOSE In piece 'of best Income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phong 1217.
94 ACRE&toi sale)or trade: 1 mile
west of Court House: all minerals.
I B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale, at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. Zp Russell.
TWO GOOD lotsj.eastfront: near

Farnrfln Government
Heights. $600 for iboth lots. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
VERY desirable east front corner

Hot for sale: in 1400 block. Rub
Martin. Phone 257.

TWO lotion south side street on
14th and TJonley. iCall 1420--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
In Abilene, close In. two Jots. 10-ro- om

home, corner location, at a
price we consider very good.
Near Cross Plains - Wonderful
farm; wells, tanks; hog-pro-bf

fence: 300 acrO, 100 In cultiva-
tion, small orchard, house, barn
.and other buildings. Priced to sell
right now. 1

In Big Spring
anoDath;nice house;good

and immediate pos--
Session. Priced reasonable,

nolher on Scurry. Pot-sessi-on

soon. i

2,story businessbuilding on East
Third. Lots of revenue and priced
to sell. i O
New and bathj in Washing-- w

ton Place. Immediate
320 acxe farm near Knott. Good
buildings, two houses, wells,wind-
mills and tanks. Priced to move
quickly.-- iCL

lots UTBig 'Spring for
sale. Seemeif you are going to
build. I haVe th
Also have a gas range, typewriter
air and a new auto-
matic sadder for sale. .
; C, H. McDanlel
Manager 'Real

Mark-- Wentz'Insurance Agency
The (Biggest Little Office In,

. . Big Spring . - :

' , 208 Runnels
Phone l$5j Home Phone219

Cloud's Laundrysand Dry Cleaners, prompt Serrict. Bck--a
eliVeryc-aervice- . honeSS. 401 Runnels.- 1 t K

Tor mattress reribvation call us for free estimates; free p!ck--o

andjdellvery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1784.
'

NEWSJANDS
cold?'drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines askl

4' dye work, Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

SUPPLIES
Automatic-- feed. Speed-O-Prln-t. Speed-O-Scope- s. ATI
necessarysupplies.Thomas Exchange;107 Main. Pk.98.'

PRINTING .s ' ;

For Printing call T. Co. Phone 48.
RADIATOR

We clean your radiatoron your'car. with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes ofradiators. All work Griffith
Radiator Service. Bll W. 3rd.' Phont 727

RADIO SERVICE
and expertly

rtAXI

appointment

Acreage

Experiment

neighborhood

possession.

200xvacant

locations.

compressor

Department

Magazines;

OFFICE
Dupllcater.

Typewriter

SERVICE

guaranteed.

Check Here for Itcmt
and

9 . c

to-weaiSJEeLorraijO7 Skoy. Ml

f

repaired. Phone 428. 305 2. SrdC

; ." i.

24 hour service-o-n most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tern--
pleton Electric: 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Auto radios repaired and Installed. All types antennas in stock.
Bill TerrelLtf2Q6,E.'4fhSt to

'

REFRIGERATION SERVICE , , '
For expert (refrigeration service, call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING f .

' Q
0 Limited supply of green square-la- composition shingles,for re-roo-fing

contracts. Shive it offman. Pho- - 1504.

SERVICE
b ' We specialize in washing tand greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.

Plnkston's Service Station. 112 CosdehProducts.Phone 61.

Sinclair Gaiolln)and Oils. Elats fixed. Washing & Greasing.
'Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rdi

Announcing that GeorgeFrazier is now owne? and operator of the
City Service Station. Open 6:30. Close 11:30. phone 9522.

SEWING s - 0Repair service for all makes of sewing machines. Also parts for
every, macnine. auo ara. i'nojie - ,

sportFNg.eouipmentrepairs
Do kinds of repairs on rods ana reels,wrapping, replacing, eic

repair outboard motors. lOO- - W. 3rd.' Ph'.oneJl. Dee Sanders.Also

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a complete line of sporting .equipment Come in for vobbt
every sportsneed. Anderson Music, Co: 113 Main St 'Call 856.

CAB SERVICE o

Estate

CEstatt

Servicts

STATIONS

Scurry.

MACHINES

. Checker Cab,Co, 24 hour service. CaU-82- 0: 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner. SH

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New

- and-- used tires. Phone"671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED GARS ! c

We.buy. sell and tadeused cars. Terms,.made.lYork Motor Co.
Corner 4th and Runnels. .

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. EJ 2nd. Phone'1478.

VACUUM CLEANERS . ' $ '

p,
Vacuum cleaner service In ltLtowns for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Whyhot yours? G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Ph. 1.



BigSpring (Texas) Herald;

Real Estate
Lots Acreage

1 A CHOICE corner lot on WasE
ington-BIv- d. Phone 1624.
ONE of the belt locations on East

C2rd St iorale; corner lot; worth
the money. J. B. riciu. rnone
1217. L. three lots at cut end of Wain
ingttra Blvd." Can front south ot
east. 140 x 150 leeir-j- ; a. jricic
Phone 1217. .,
tHBEK lnt! one home
one house; one x -- 40
tore building; 12 space trailer

ctrvir nfriipd furniture.
itock and repalfejhop. A good ln-- s

Tettment. SecHllI. 807 W. 4th.
Farmsft fteache

HEAL good section stock: farm In
Howard Coi- - on paveo roaa;
school bus.'dally mail; BJCA.;
nut and other imDrovements:

V abundanceof jood water. Prict
$50.00 acrt ,cuh. J. B. Pkklt.

it-- 1217.
sao ACRE farm for sale:with Tery
nice house: has . bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three--
room houie; lana aireaay pui
Call 59 before 6 p. xa.: ubbwou
fSoACRE Unproved stock farm to
Borden'County: idu acrescuiuysv--

Ai priced 127.80 per acre. J.
frctia. Phqtu-

- 1217. -

BoHBess JrTopeny
" REAL nice apartment, that cost

6500;..will nanaie net. meow w
' "ssOO a month; also suburban groc--

ry store; ouuaing ana-- iixvurxa,
3ToW stock. B. to King, 305

Mr

aUALL house.,10 x 12 ft,; garage
10x12 ft; small shed. 10 x 12 rt.;

sale to be moved. pne iw.

S12S; also j, two nice iarc ic
- eh--t. Phone

y wanted jlo out
want to huv house to move ofi
lot .Call Pearcf at 480 In evenlntt.
WANT to buy two or npusc
with hh fixtures, to be moved:
will pay cash.Call Albert Polacek,
1775. .

Annoiincmentt
wv" Political

DISTKlCt JUDGE .

Cecil C. Colllngs
DISTRICT ATTORXXT
! .Hartelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK '

"GeorgeC. Choita
0 county JTJDQX

Walton S." Vorrlsoa
COUNTX ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C Xoora

SHERQT
. R. L (Bob) Wolf

J. B. (Jake) Brutoa v.---

- TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John T. Wolcott ...
j . IL B. Hood

C. (Charles) itovaU
CODNTT TREASURER

Ida L. Collins ''
COUNTT CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey . , r6 justice or rzACX. ret. x.
Walter Grlee ;

.CO. COMMISSIONER. Pi Ne.
X. L. Roman

xJ. . (Ed) Browa
CO. "COMMISSIONER Pet. N.

Karl Plew r S
G.T. (Red) 'dllllaaa.

5 BeaX. Leferer .

H. TV (Thad) Hale
k '"'"L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

. . "W. W. (Pop) Bennett
CO. COMMISSIONER, PcL Ne. S

B. L. (Pancho)Nail - c
B.,R.'Howxe t

Robert F. Bluhm
CO. COMMISSIONER,. Pet. Ne, 4

Earjl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet Nc'l

J. T. Thornton
COUNTX-SURVETO- Rj

Ralph Bake

CARD QFfTHANKS
Please accentHoUr thanks for

a thoughtfulnesa. and words and

us,In our sorrow at the death of
our" wife and mother, Mrs. Grace
Seigrist Bettle.

F. W. Bettle" .
' '

AlbertfBetUe and Family
I "V- - n. Mr. andMfrs. Rnv T.amh

K - ,
SJ Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Whaley.

, Clayton W. Bettfe

, FLOOR SANDERS'
" Tor Bent

'HORP PAINT STORE

)P156 v' 311 Runnels

Puckett & French
'Architect and Engineer

SktU Sfl7 Petrolesan Bldg.
c Phone 747

For AD Types of

, INSURANCE

Stt Ths)

E. P. Driver I?s.

Agency0
KaetB 10. First Nafl JBaaSBids

Phone 759

Universal .Garage

'J and .
"

D .uSrV Shop,
3 Seat Cove.Made To Order
katering. Automobile 'and Truck
wpair. rora ana Chev. TrahV

"mission ' Service. e All AWork

Sun., April 21, f946

. SeO Used g v XK A
Badtaa

ANDERSON MUSJC
1 IS ;WI1m- - - Wi'one SXR

Commercial

Mimeographj s 'All kinds of letters,forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

r; prices.

TOM-ROSS- O

vslt Petroltaai Phone 1Z3S

. ViiitThiL
PARK INN- - f

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

, HOT BEER 9 I
- (

BUI Wade, Owner

0

For Better Lighl

Install modernlighting fix--
ttires for petter illumina-
tion less strain, on yoiir

Sm us for alPyour electri-
cal needs. '1

9

R. H. CARTER
"

Electric Shop
iei Grefr Itrtet
Office Phone 15il
Sea. Phone 61S--J

INVITE YOU
A

To See'Me In My
New Placa

Specializing In
STEAKS and
COLD BEER

AaroM From Casino Club
Open On Sunday

. luck's
DRIVE-I-N

--V. 0. Booii Owner

ft'S NEW At

SpecialHigh School

; Stationery
Carrying A Picture

, Of Big Sprlng Higfr
. School' ' .

t iNew Supply 0f' ,
" Model Airplanes .

114 E, Jra , Phone 164

We regrettjo
of suarwe

MEADS

MISTER BREGER

"It's okay,folks NOW we'regob'iackcrightl Remem--

ber we wenji.tnrougti a

Rtfcre Makes Bail
NEW .YORK, April 20

,Arthurt "Donovan, 54, boxing ref--

eree,.Was free In $2,500 ball today
pending an Inquiry, into the death
of avSwedish glass Jmporier who,
police said, wasrstnlck dowi?-- by
DonoVan in .Fifth Avenue yester--f

day.

. FLOOR:SANDiyG

AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone.876--J
2207 Main

. FIRE

INSURANCE

(For This World
Only)

H. B. Reagan Agency
.21ft& Main Phone BIB

Bought

Used

L4

0

water,pucuuf copun-- upc

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
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HATS
' Cleaned

. feand
Blocked

Expert;Workmanship
' Satisfaction Guaranteed -

& CLtE A'K E;R S
' 306 Scurry PhoneU38

. Q
ReadjThe Herald Want Ada.

WING

DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN- -

5, STEAK g,

Everyone Cordially Invited
,Op"en 5 P. M.
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announcethatdueto theshortage

aretemporarily our

V. Wholesale Cake
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But Our P o

.Retail Cake Dept.

Will -- Remain Opin

CRAWFORD

SILVER

and

v

Cars

discontinuing

CAKES

Tht Thrill TharComti

OH-V- ANOTHER TH1N6 ABOUT YDUR"
&REENLANP A55IGNMENX 5AWVFR

dsTTEk TAKE ALONG THAT FIAT

- S?f TO HELPYOU.IHaEfiN IDEA

V
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YOUR HlffHWES WHY
LORD BULLDOZER CAPTURE

i

rjeyTHey maps XM'5IT... T'5 LM FLAN. 1 Vou.
SINtN'COKHy ANP Oil MO

BOf.ALL ABOUT WIS

i"LO'e

I'LL WMEll
AGAI- N- GOING

In A Lif.Hmt '

ssBBi

r LONDON PLANE
WILL YOU OFF
N0RMHAVH, GREENLAND,

GlVb LtTTcK OUR
FACEO MAM THERE COLE BLEEKER

Hb'LU OlVb YOU RJKTHER,
INOTKUtTIONS

B4H JOVE 1 DOWTj
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ftARR- Y-
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hartVto 1
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BE BACK
ME rjiM
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DID ys MAKE ftLL
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FER TH' 0

a

WEDDIN' TRIP,
MISTOFER SMIF

7 nopim tM cirtvowN"
OYER WiOER AND I'LL

.SHOW YA , -
I

A jv 1 a

f itJCJ MAMA r- j

t5S-I- ,m Gdim to Buy
A KINO. SWEET MOTHER
FOR THAT UTTLE BRAT,

ANNIE ROONEt

shopping?)J 4

fTHATSGOODjP-- -. , y
l.lai::j- -

. 0

I V 1 mi
h j ri

YOlS&E&iM,
rM TO

do

TO

PATSY

SsaVtByBODy. 'SHE SAID.' COME CM' )"AHEt'
mM$r 'UETlS y.L GO TO I.VE GOT WORK y WTHBEXM

T SAID WHY CERTAINLY '
LETS 0'--' SOUHE TEOOV. ABBUT- -
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I PROMISED TO TELL A
STALL'
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BUT- -
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SUT
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Wjsyrrf'Omn ROAD &
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NICE, GENTLE CATAMOUMT- -,

it Would beddsTTOO
BAD, IE--, TO''

HAVE UN
AVOIDABLE ACw DENTS- -'

--
1 f

. a
Franks m. L. T.sPayne

1506 West 3rd
146. Km ft " ''' - y
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JOSaH M. STACK

Comn3
V. F. W. of tU U. S.

O
t3 0

0
0

ii2!ig

speak
America's.million, of ovr--

vateranc,-yo- men'who fought
for Freedom on Hie barnefrortts of
ha world. World II is ovatf

birtbyour k 4t done. Perhaps
you reataethat,', what-jo-a tee,
arotmcyou America' today

V. F. W our country's oldest, largest, and
strongest order of overseasfighters needs you. We
need you id tale over and manage an organization
that has beenbuiH up (897. Hundreds'of.thou--
sanas or your naming comnqn ara oircoay

TonwrroVand L.iWE- - ??'

OF OF

18 Inch

War;
jotT

from

The

since

t. .

3

1

mi

tn

,; voW1 " ' .,

Tucker -- 20l8

. FOREIGN WARS THE UNfTHSTATES

JUST UNPACKED
; V

. 1H Rl FT r PRJCEDl

SU(pC5'AG

aBE-HP-aHaWSBBB-

2.49 Valut
NOW

Beautiful luggage . . leatherhandles,double

lock, rayon miscellaneouspocket ... . This a
real investmentIn fine luggage,Buy a set individual

piecesat Anthony's libw.

OPA Ceiling 8.40 . . . . . .Our Med

21vTnnh.

Herald,

VETERANS

matched

A

OPA Celling 9.26.,.. . '. . . . . .Our Price

26 Inch , .

OPA Ceiling 12.80 . .Our Price

imitation alligator luggage;. . . beautiful

finish . . . stainlesshardware ... 3 piece matched'sets
18,21 and 26 incfie. - '

. Choict of

r

taBjBjBjsl

to
Mat

f

Youngsters Respond Quickly To

YMCA's' Evening, Recpfioji
When YMCA aboard, menibtfrs

decided lastweek on a policy ,of
keeping the headquarters 4t212
Main open evenings,word got out.
among youngsters.

Directors set Monday as the
fective dates, but junior Y
bersadidn't read Hhat far.
Thursday one Br
the announcementwas made, ti'iy
were swarming to 'the Y?

Sill Dawe,s, executive-- secretay,
found 150 enthusiasts(on his banjs.
Quickly they hkd Rooked upsli
western party and spent an-- evn--
lo- i. '.S-

ft So, for practical purposes,
Dawesis the. YMCA open
feveing now..pending,help ff.m
committees in obtainingjvolilner

iiTiprvlnr- - " &ww.w. . .ww.w. . . SS 'j., While youths were the first) to

V. F. W. dona lust that. dtifinv Won't ?"5f'
th. Meminaea x mua memners xn.t

r

1

-

lined, is
or

3
.:

.3

-- in'iize

Size

the

evening;, .dayaf

fun i

keeping

anyand all members'are urged to
make use,or the Y facilities, f

In this direction, Otto Peters,
Sr., 1s attempting to stimulate ln-ter- tst

among checker playe'rs.by.
Issuing a blanket challenge. He
started Saturday evenihg.(on his'
annolinced campaign' of taking
onfall comers. Currently 'facilities'
Include game tables-pln- pong
tables, snack
for games,etc. ' v

.
' o

'Good

Modern style, ... made for service, t
economicaland roomy. Made by one of

4

America's'largest makers ofmoderate
' " V . : .

priced-- luggage. Strong handle, rein--

forced .corners, snug-flttin-e fastenerSy
18-inc-h i2e. . .

. . .v.

$1.98
MATCHED OF LUGGAGE

r f

IMITATION ALLIGATOR LUGGAGES
".Gorgeous

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I.I3IIH-&-
I

LOG E S

"'plgSpSng

barrstageand?space

Sturd)nand Looking

Airplant Luggage

SETS

K R
New modern square corner

.lockers . strongframe, dne
of the .'smartest cases yo.u .
Aver saw in. its price range.
Good'hardware, strong in all
fittings. A real buy at , , ,

12.50

Tough Brahmas

ftiereForMay 12

Roping. Matches
"'Fifty headffraw-borfia-, salty
Brahma calves are. now on Jiand.
(b be used in testing. the skill; of.
two champions here May 12 in
matchedroping " "

'Theialveswerereceived.Thurs-da-y

from .Alice, Texas aim afebe-ing-?

accustomedto rodeo' ground
rco?rals2 Consensus among-- rodeo
associationofficials isihat it. win
tikesomeonewho Jcnows what he
is doing'to manhandle the animals,

In Toots Mansfield. Bis vSDrlntf
arid Rankln,'who was Judgedcham-plp-n

calf roner again recently by
the'Rodeo Association of America,
arid Jess Gpodspeed, Waurlka,
Okla., tKe matchmakershavea pair
of such men. Last year Toots gave'
a practical demonstration ofhis
skill: Jn defeating Walton Poage,
Rankin, Ir?' a feature match.

In -- addition- to the MansfleldP
.Goodspeedmatch, one or moread-dltion- al

snatches between
wiU be booked

before show tmelans now call
fof Jackpolf'calf roping with pros
pects pf 40 to 5p calf ropers par-
'ticipatlng. In this event the top

5

Afniv Recruiters '

in ShawtfictUEes,
Norden Bombsight

0 ' -
Combat films will be shown and

the itardSn bombsight will be on
display tat the courthouse lawn
Wednesdaywhen Army Air Forces
recruiters, make a brief Jop here
in Interest of enlistments. 61

The bombsightUlbe shown at
the high school from 10 a. m. to
12 noon on Tuesdayand that even-
ing combatmotion pictures wil be
projected at the courthouse lawn,
arid 'again Wednesdayevening-A-ll
day Wednesdaythe Norden sight
will be displayed, demonntratcd
and explained at the courthouse
lawn.

lnd Army, Air Field will be, in

will,, answer any questions about
sery'lce advantageswith the Army
Air Forces.

Shotgunkills Veteran
COVINGTON, La., (UP) Elmb

Edward GljJckner went through
..plenty of action in the European
'ana racmc tneaters an an Army
Air Force member.Once? even, he
was shot down in Europe. Recent-
ly the was cleaning his
shotgun at his home there. Some-
how it went off, accidentally. The
blast'cauchthim In the chest, and
.hefdied immediately.4-- .

TO UNDERGO SURGERY
friends here have learn'ed" that
M w C V ... . X
ix. Li. James win unaergQv sur--

three winders.take, all the entry gery Monday morning at the acptt
fees. :" andWhite hospitalTn Temple.

Bennett Seeking

County Office

W. W. (POP) BENNETT

. W." tv. (Pop) Bennett has an
nounced that he will be a candi-
datefpr the Democratic nomina
tion as county commissionerfrom
precinct No. 2. s

lIn making his announcement,
Bennett said: (gj

"In Qskjng to be youfc commis-
sioner, I feel qualified Mo fill the

-- office and will' devote my full
.time to the duties of this office;
nototheE job wiU require my at-

tention?' . A

cBehnett expressed appreciation
to votcrs of Ills precinct for sup-
port they gave him two years ago
when he ran a close race for the
office, and solicited continued
friendship in" his race'this year.

California's nut and fruit acre-
age inl94g was 1,58,990 acres
tlnch produced$620,000,000worui
of food,"- - -

$520 Judgment-- Made In DamageSuit
. A judgment for $520 was award-

ed the plaintiff In W,H. Battle's
damage suit against Edmond J.
JUicrs in 70th district' court pro-
ceedings her,e Friday Afternoon.

The caseevolved from'an accij
dejit in which BaUe' daughter,

555
4

Peggy Lou, wasj allegedly stroekr
down,by a vehicle belonging to
Miers.

Clay is hydrated aluminum

Ther Is No
Sii list i I ii I e .

For TherBest

Phone

' Dode PassengerCars
DodgeJob RateaTrucks

Plymouths,Too ,

Lots of Parts--r- Good Service

Reasonable
','0

JonesMotor
Company

218 West 3rd

" '
'
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